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Gethsomane.

0  gnrdon sad, j’ct-blegscd evermore— 
Because tlio Saviour camo to tUco to pray 
For strength and courage in Ins darkest 

hour— •
Art thou—Gcthsemntic.-

O hallowed ground whereon the' drops of 
' blood ’ .

From hia jtlcnnr faco in agony woro poured I
0  holy spot, wliercon in tears ho knelt • 

And cried for help to God.

O consecrated shinies, where angols came—, 
Uneeon to ull savo God’s beloved Son—
In answer tb his call for aid to say, . . 

“ Father, thy. will be done.”

0  garden sad,-'through theo our foot inustgo, 
Sometime, aomowhcro in Ufo’s. short, 

elmngoful day— -
O garden wid. yet sweet,'since ongcrs hands 

Uphold us o’er the way. *

Convention of Christian Workers.

HY M «S. FANNIU H. CAIUt.

Quito recently (from March 21 to March 
2G inclusivo) there convened in Graco Tem
ple, Philadelphia, Rev. Russell H. Con woll, 
pastor, an ..assembly of Christian workers,: 
coming as they did from Canada, in (ho 
north to tho Gulf Slates in tho South, find 
from tho Atlantic sea board to tho rolling 
prairies of the west, representative men and 
women in tho various departments of Christ 

. tian work. In  these days of “ applied math
ematics,”  “ applied science,”  ctc., it is de
lightful to tho earnest worker to seo so 
graphic an illustraton of “ applied ChrisT 

. tlimity”  ns . presented by tlio abovo gather
ing. -The daily sessions were, divided into 
tho morning; afternoon and evening, and 
wore replete with, tho presentation and sub
sequent discussoin of vital topics relntiiig to 
Christian lifo and-work. During, the pro
gress of the convention one received an em
phatic object lesson concerning what' is 
meant by tho• torso expression, “ Sulferihg 
from an .embarrassment.,of riches. ”  Tho 
menu wns eo'nouriahing and varied that the 
fear - was entertained that to digest and aa- 
almiluto so generous a ‘'set-out”  would bo 

no easy task. ■ ’
The organization represented has been in 

oxistenco for’ about nine years, and to one 
. entertaining tho wholeaomo fear .that in 

theso days of manifold organizations there 
was small need for another society, tho 
history of this ong^ould amply illustrate 

tho wisdom of its projectors in inattgyra-. 
ting tho 'same. Fr-om its inceptiou to tho 
present it has beon crowned with signal evi
dences of tho divine favor.- . Its conventions 
held, in- different parts -of this wonderful 
country of ours has not .only .been specifdly 
pr.ofitablo, and uplifting to thoso in attend
ance, but tho “ aftermath” has boon simply 
wonderful... Tho subjects considered em
braced a great variety of Christian and phil
anthropic interests, and .were presented by 

. specialists, not theoretically but practically. 
Tho -questions following each.speaker, to- 
gother with a brief discussion of tho themo. 
under consideration elicited many striking 
and pertinent points. Tho limitations of 
tliis nrticlo preclude details, but a few of tho 
salient features from thp.writer’s point of 
viow wero first; tho orderliness pf tho ontiro 
proceedings. Indeed, fromtho initial pray
er to tlio final benediction tho ontiro Conven
tion was a graphic illustration of what onr 
“  brother in black”  meant when ho prayed 
for “ sanctified gumption.”  ’Tlio writer has 
often felt sick at heart at witnessing tho un-*' 
businessllko methods in which so much 
ChriBtian work is conducted. Sho realizes 
mcst keenly that if secular alfnirs were car
ried, on in tho samo thoughtless,'slipshod 
manner!, men and things would como to 
grief regularly. Tho adage has it that 
“ thero’s reason in the roasting of an egg,”  
and if. this bo truo of so Insignificant a mat
ter how imperative iu tjio conduct of such 
vital interests as thoso of applied Christian
ity. There’s ji vvholo .mino of sanctified 
common senso in the.reply.of it certain 
bishop who was accosted witli the remark 
that tlio Lord lias no need of our wisdom, 
arid answered, “ If ho have no peed of our 
wisdom ho has much less need of our ignor- 
a nee. * ’ Anot her prom i ncrit fea t ure was t (ic 
tact with, which tho ehairmuni either perma
nent or acting, presided. A primo diftlculty 
In', such gatherings, is that when they arc 
thrown open the irrepressible crank hnstcna 
to improve tho opportunity of “ airing his 
ylows., ”  This' was met with what’ appeared - 
to tho writer as superhuman wlsdoih, Some
how,'sho cannot deJliio H, tho chairman was 
equal to the emergency, arid (ho writer hav
ing devoured tlio entire, bill of. fare had .ex-' 

‘ ceptioual advantages of knowing of what 
sho aflirms—that, thero was an almost, ontiro 
nbseneo o f; anything savoring- in the least 
of fanaticism. ' ; - 

Another blessed' feat ui o : was, that after 
each Hpcakcr arid the subsequent questions, 
'govern!.short, direct prayers were tillered for. 
that .special interest. Evidently tho man
agers of tho convention believed in:concen
tration and definiteness in prayer as hr other 
matters. .Tlien ono roco i ved a tii pie' arid oe* 
uhir demonstration of tho factthut it was

• tho men und women who woro ulicrJy sur
rendered that God was specially, honoring. 
Two plain men. formed tho nucleus of a 
praying band that nmv numbers Ho(>, and 
from this other.praying bunds in clitfcrent. 
t owns and cit ibs havo been orgun izod, 
which aro doing ii mighty work for God imd 
immunity. The recital o f : wqrlc dono in

• gospel missions and rescue.homes, of “ doors. 
. of liopu”  for fallen women,’ o f. homes for

wayward , and. orphan children, of work 
ntViong thousands of evangelistic .services 
for non-church goers, of the blessed results 
of intelligent and discriminating tract dis
tribution, etc., was simply ‘ astounding. 
Tho. writer disclaims boing either a pcssi 
mist or an alarmist^ iind yet'when she secs 
the great and apparently increasing number 
who scarcely over cross tho sill of a church 
door, nnd who in this almost closing decade 
of this wideawake country, amid its abound
ing light, aro practically heathen;.sho feels 
that in .view'of this stato of tiiings.no apol
ogy is necessary for a feeling of hcartsiek- 
ncss—so that to her it >y«s a special privj 
lego to bo ublo to attend a convention in 
which business men and women eminently 
womanly, as well ««• those men specially Set; 
apart for God’s - service, entered into and 
conducted , the King’s business, with tho 
thoroughness, alertness. and practical com- 
mon-scriso tlmt men of atfars show In tho 
conduct of every-day secular Interests, and 
this without derogating in the least fftim the 
reverent spirit becoming the prosecution of 

such matters.
The president of tho organization is Rev. 

R. A. l ’orroy, also president of tho Chicago 
Training School, and pastor of thb church 
founded by Mr.* Moody.- Too much credit 
for the success of this as of previous con
ventions cannot be given, to the indefat
igable and irrepressible secretary, Ke\% John 

0. Collins, of New. Ilavcn, Conn. The 
chairman, Rev. H. H. Kelsey, of Hartford, 
Conn., added much to the success of tho 
convention not only by the manner in which 
he presided but by his timely and pertinent 
suggestions, to say nothing of a.certain un
conscious .influence, all tolling in the right 
direction. .

Tho’ writer deeply regretted that such.ft 
unique and helpful.gathering could not bo 
enjoyed by the great mass1 of Christian 
workers in the City of Brotherly Love, and 
yet belicyes that trite as is the expression, 
it is not mero comonplacc but tho cold fact 
when sho asserts that eternity alono will.dis
close tho glorious results directly or othcr- 
wiso of tho abovo convention. Nono of tho 
primo factors of success were lacking—per
sonal dovotcdricss, level-headcdness, heroic 
faith’, .singular tactfulness,, business meth
ods, and a very marked sense :bf tho Bivino 
favor, tho logical sequence of all and sundry 
of which will be abundant fruitage for God 
and humanity..

The Inner Life.

Tho wholo of. the Serinon on tho Mount 
bears down upon tho life of the personal 
soui. Being, and not appearing, is tho-hn- 
perlul word here. The verb, to bo, then and 
now ia tho-grentest word in any vocabulary. 
Tho only important thing about any of us 
is, what wo are. Wc who arc such worship
ers of tho moro. outsides, of lifo aro hard to 
convineo that nothing is of valuo about us, 
but what we arc, or aro to-become. Jesus 
Christ paid.-no court, to appearances. Iio 
spent much., of His timo in pulling down 
masks, arid revealing tho real qualities of 
men’s lives and characters.. Ho looked'on 
thoso olegant musquoradors'who wero posing 
in virtues that did not belong to them', and 
dared to tell .them how false and untrue they 
were.' lie  was deceived by nobody.' Out
ward appearances were counting for much 
iu Hia day, and havo been driving a suc
cessful business over since; but the masque
rade is only kept up before a few suficr/lcinl 
onlookers. Ana yet many nro anxious to 
tuko that cheap role. Most of us arc eager 
to appear bettor than wo arc; more moral, 
more upright than wo arc; richer than wc 

are; more cultured, moro refined,' even 
moro rciiigous'than wo are.' We take more 
pains to simulato a virtue than to cultivate 
tho genuirio article itself. Tho Jews, who 
were listening to this discourse, Imd made 
a lino art of cultivating a religion of .sem
blance. I f ; cxternalism .over found Ht em
bodiment it: found'.11‘In' tlio uge of Jesus. - 

Hut He swbpt it all away, and went to the 
hiddeimtu’nt secrecies of ehuructor, and de
manded'reality there. He rung tho changes 
on tho verb, to be. Being was the supreme 
end of living; unreality was tho capital siii. 
Appearing ■perfect did not pass riiu&tcr with 
Him, then. o r . now.. Bo. pcrfcct,* was the 
great, commandment. Wo havo nothing, if 
wo only., liuvu it on the outside. A.man is 

not right whon he is taking a role mid play
ing a, part, Ho is only, simulating. He ia 
deceiving ua with veneer. Tho grain is not 
in the wood, but in the paint of tho decora
tor, - Y" ». ‘ •• . • 
,Nor may wo displace the verb, to bo, by 

the verb, to have; Tho Sermon on tlie 
Mount ‘ does not allow -the possession-of a 
quulityi or tlie uko  of a quality,, to relievo 
u's of the necessity of growiug tliut virtup or 
qualify as « direct dulshoot of character. 
Wo know how easy it 1b,1iow comiiitm it is, 
to go into tho • open .market and liny tho 
practical virtues, or to purchase tho tempo
rary uses of these virtues.without.possessing 
theni. Many virtues lmve a distinctly mar-; 
ketublo value. Many a man,' /or instance,' 
in business lifo is correct and upright!front 
motives ■;of eelf-inteveat,. puyo 'and simple. 
Ho •ims4to Jbo . fair and open, br ini will bo 
driven from tlnj klreot. * Tho world is full of 

mc?n who are forced t<) the practice of the 
busiuess integrities, in order to make thoir 
business profitable, but who are without tho 
lovo of honor in their hearts. •

Now thp teaching of Jesus, in the Sermon 

on tiip MoiintUiud else'wborb crofeses tho path 
of ull* this falto and untruo life.- It  uri-

maskM all. this Hlinuhitcd virtue. It insists 
on tho virtue which grows up out of the 
Iniier deeps of the heart. It  declares that 
wo must be, aa well as appear. M’o must be 
honest, as well its appear honest ; wo must 
bo pure, ha woll as seem to bo pure; bo 
truthful, as well as tho-trutli when it is to 
pur interest to .tell it; be benevolent, and 
not give from sellish motives. Wo must bo 
perfect; and not exhaust our vitality in vain 
attempts to Bccmtobo perfect. . Being, that 
Is .tho great word in the teftchlng of Jesus 
Christ—Dr. 'S. II.-Howe.

Pine and Palmetto.

HY KEY. K. H. 8TOKES, I), t).

South Carolina is designated as the Pal
metto State.- This stately,’oriental trco has 
however, largely if not wholly,disappeared, 
but the tall, straight, ovcrgrcen pine re
mains. • .

Indeed, this is alniost omnipiefc’cnt, long 
reaches of-which accompany us along the 
Coast Line railway as wo cross tho State or 
penetrate,tho interior,, reminding us ahvaj’s 
of lower' Now Jersey, cspcciajly along the 
sca-bpard • counties. To us it is never an 
olfensive but always an agreeable traveling 
companion.

Wo arp jiere, in Summerville, in the midst 
of tho pine woods of the South, thd sough
ing ,of' whoso multiplied and innumerable 
millioii8 of needio leaves, during this balmy 
month of Mareh.are soothing fo the wearied 
mind and heart, Tho Pino Forest Inn, tin 
0legant hotel ono mile from tho heart of. tho 
town, is in tho center of a great pine forest, 
whoso majestic trees lift their [green tops 
moro than- a hundred feet in the air, to 
greet • witli; waving ’welcomes .arid dewy 
smiles tho morning sun, and.tlio lust sighs 
of tho evening tire expressed by them as he 
retires from sight.

Tho town, with broad streets and avenues 
comfortable.and attractive homes, the. sum
mer and winter resorts of such aa need to 
retreat from tho. rigors of Northern \vinter«?, 
or burning tropical climes, seems to be built 
in n forest of pine. There, whilo tho wood

man’s axo'cuts • ruthlessly - in  btlier parts 
among theso noblo trees are hero carefully 
prptectodi'. and aro to be permitted to sing 
their matin imd. vesper songB to other gen
erations. It  is indeed a rural town and, by 
medical authority pronounced with Thomas- 
ville; Georgia among the most healthy re
gions of tho world. The population in win : 
ter „ is between two nnd three thousand, in
creasing in summer to about four thousand. 
Tlie population .’of the-State is about six- 
tonths colored, arid there la a similar, ratio 
iri this town. Many of theso arc thrifty arid 
occupy prominent business positions. 
Others, as With us, nro idle and poor, but-I 
huvo not- Been any beggars. . Thoy aro hero 
as efsovyhero a happy peopie and enjoy to tho 
full till that thoy have. There are six col
ored churches in the place—Methodist Epis
copal, African Methodist Episcopal, Baptist, 
Episcopal, Reforined Episcopal and Presby 
.terinn. Wo attended .a servico in the colored 
Methodist.. Episcopal Church oii.! Sabbath 
afternoon.. Throughout it was intelligently 
devout. Sermon on “ Blessed ’ aro the pure 
iu heart for they shall see God,”  very good; 
tho singing, excellent; tho leader a intm 
thoroughly African in color., and features 
was u master at tho organ'and led his‘choir 
somo of them almostjvliito, with ease and 
grace.

.Tho white .churches ate Methodist. Epis
copal (South), Presbyterian, Episcopalian, 
German Lutheran tind Roman Catholic who 
worship in a school-house of special charac
ter. ' 1 • •; • ■ - .

Thero is, so far m I can seo arid learn, 
tho utmost cordiality among these bodied. 
Rev. W, M. Duncan pastor of tho Methodist 

Church, has been unremitting-hi hjs atten
tions, and his invitations to both Dr. Alday 
and myself lmvo been so repeated and press
ing that in order to keep I hi; peace I have 
consented to preach at l  i. A. M. to-morrow 
morning. I tun the more particular, to men
tion these things to show how far aiid kind
ly the spirit of fraternity exists. The lay
men; too, have shown their friendly feelings 
by social calls and in other trays..

Politically, there is riO desire.here for an
other’ war. as I tun auro tliero is lione at 
home. ' Why then should we not havo ctei:- 
iml peace? ; C*od 1 icing our he!pera, wc will.

Oiio littlo incident has interested mo. ; In 
calling at the post ofUcc hero I  \vas intro
duced to the postmaster. He is a oiie-tirmed 
soldier. I  supposed, of cotirse, he .was. ii 
Confederate, but said nothing. Later I 
learned tlmt. his ar;n wiia lost in defenso of 

tlw Union,- tind altliougli a Republican in 
politics, he having received liis commission 
from tlio Repulblcan party, yet is continued 
in position thus far through tlie present 
jDcmocrat ic udmini&trnf ion. Tliis. does not 
look liko intense hbstllily. Counter cases 
might perhaps bo fouiid; but they havo tiot 
como. to iny knowledge, and I wjtsto no time 

in hunting them up.
•Wo aro.beuut i ful ly entertained at t ho piea.*?- 

atit lumid. bf J. Hamiitou^ Freer, 'Esq.., tit 
very retiBbnablo rates. Tho pines aro near 
by and all around un, while deliglitfuralirub' 
bcry :iiow in bloom tills tho yards aud gar
den?. • _ ’ -. - • - ,

Wo had !a delightful rido of eleven miles 
through the woods to 'iho-old Goose Creek 
Churclu -.There are but few clearings iuid 
a ll. tho homes on 'the way are* occupied by 
colored people.'..-This old St. James Episco
pal Church, soveiitcon miles fr.ptn Charles
ton, la classic tuid.historical. : It was onco

the'most wealthy nnd thickly settled neigh
borhood iti the province. Now, however, it 
is wild, weird and desolate, without a single 
house in sight. Tho littlo stream whieli 
flows near by .curves gracefully as ti goose’s 
neck, hcneo tho name. It was built in 
1711, and stands iri a church.yard,-, which 
is fortified by^a .wall and ditch to keep out 
the wild beasts tlmt prowled around nt night; 
On every hand aro tlio gray-old tombs with 
their liclicn and moss-covered inscriptions 
needing another Old Mortality to decipher 
tho forgotten names. Many of-the bricks 
loosened from their original positions lie 
scaitercd nnd broken amid tho- reigning 
silence. Herb wo sat down,. Dr. A Id ay’s 
family, Mrs. S., myself and Mrs.'Speed, a 
Indy, from Louisville, Ky., eight in nil, to 
take our lunch. Tho • loneliness mitde no 
dilferon.ee. as wo \yoro company for bur 
selves,.and onr long pinoy ride had given us 
all good upiietites, which wc were allowed 
to- gratify without tho gazo of curious 
strangers to disturb our prh-acy.. Tho nice 
lunch, prepared for us by our kind hostess, 
Mrs. Freer, satisfied our phystcsil needa, 
while the scenes around us furnished abund
ant food for profoundest thought and reflec 
tions which stirred tho tenderest emotions 
of our hearts. Tho house Itself.is;in excel
lent repair.„ Without, tho walls arc ot.hanl 
white cement, rind all tho woodwork encased 
in iron, to protect it. from ’ forest tires. 
Within it is clean, white, square-pewed, 
high piilpit, with spiral stairway leading to 
it, and sounding-board overhead, all sur
mounted with tho British coat of arms, 
Marblo tablets right and left of tho pulpit 
contain tho Ton ' Commandments,- Lord’s 
PrayOr and Apostlo’a Creed. These with 
rovorent hearts and uncovered heads we re
pented . in concert, sang the doxology, and 
Dr. Aldity. pronounced the benediction. 
Several memorial tablets aro also on the 
walls. Tho building filled would probably 
hold ilfH.) people. They now hold only one 
service a year, namely, at Easter. They tell 
some, queer, stories about this old place. 
After the capture of Charleston by the Brit
ish tho rector read ono Sunday morning in 
conformity with the old English prayer- 
book, tho sentence iii tho litany : “ That it 
mny pleaso Thee to bless and preserve his 
moat gracious majesty, our sovereign lord, 
King George.”  Instead of the proper re

sponse, which was J “ Wo beseech Theo to 
hear us, .good Lord,’ ’ ’there was it profound 
silence. After a time ptio vdicc solemnly 
groaned out: “ Good Lord deliver ue.”  .

There was, in the community at that time, 
a character known as “ Miul Arehy,”  so 
called becauso of his violent temper, who 
mado a great sensation at the old Goose 
Creek Church whilo tho Brit ish were occu
pying Charleston. Having laid a wager 
with some of his rudo companions that ho 
would marry a certain young Indy at a given 
time, ho rode up one morning to tho door 
of tho church and called for tho rector. 
The! rector appeared and saw the soldier, 
who 'had by his side a young lady, well 
known and beautiful,'of good family and 
position. “ Marry, us immediately,”  said 
Jftid Archy. -The- rector, hesitated. • “ Did 
the lady’s friends consent?” “ That makes 
iio difference,” , said Mad'Archy, and draw
ing a pistol from' his pockct, which was 
pointed at the reeton continued,' *‘Marry 
us instantly or lose your life.”  They were 
married without further delay.

Within n mile'.pf this quaint, old and 
lonely . church; with its slumberiug dead, 
are the majestic bid live oaks, planted by 
Edward Middleton, Esq., itV . They
ate about otic, hundred in nutnlVer, und 
planted sixty feef apart, somo of which arc 
six feet or more in diametci, risitig in tho 
air aovcnty-livc or a liunclred, spreading 
about theic sturdy arms, clasp hands far 
abovo our heads, foriiiing a canopy of gran
deur whero all the crowned heads of Iho. 
earth might march,’, tind without any sur
render of royal dignity for. the time Jtty nil 

their honors aside, in .the.presence of these 
mntchless/monurehs,. feeling they Were only 
children, and worship H im  who Created tln?e 
great emperors ot the forest',• “ The'King of 
kings and-Lord of lortls.”  .The tU'Mocrney 
of two hundred years’.is • In . the dusl. but 
these hoary and. timg-hdnoted sentinels of 
the' .eciihiries live to sing their requletii in 
every piisfjiug breeze.
• Summerville, S. 0., Maieh 510, lHi>-V

«»f friends; they mny destroy the peace of 
families; the yery ! life of Churches?.' Even 
apart froni the. deliberate intention of in
flicting theso enormous injuries, .earelcss 
words .may. Inflict them. Words‘spoken in 
confidence arc repeated, nnd repented, apart 
from other words wliich’qunlltied their mean
ing, and the circumstances which.suggested 
them; facts a re. incorrectly reported, mo
tives nre gratuitously imputed. It is not 
only for the words that nro deliberately false 
that we shall lmvo to give Account,-but for 
the words tlmt-aro' false through oiir hastQ 
and want of generous confidcneo ih other 
men; ‘not only for the words that arc delib
erately • malignant', but for words spoken in 
carelessness ond thoughtlessnessy whieli havo 
all the clfect of words spoken malignantly. 
—Dr. R. W. Diile. V  ' . ‘ :

Poison in words

The tonguu;. Is a * * littlo inember,”  and. 
liieti tnink that * it Is tiot important.'' But 
t he A post le Ja mes sitys, ‘ * A.. wi irld tif in
iquity .oniong our,'members Is the,longue.” 
It is a very striking cxpressioli. ' 1 think 
James .means, that the sins, which,can.bo 
ci imm it led by overy ot her member of ,t ho 
body . {irb limited - and _ definite, but the 
tongue Is tho ■ whbJo ‘' world of. 1 nhjuity!” 
Tliero is no divine law tiiiit It cannot break. 
In speech, every possible fprm of LvVlt-nmy 

have its place. ; ; \
To a denunciation\of’flitis'pf tho tohguo 

Jitmes- returns ligttin aitd again,.his lieat 
growing inteiiser every time.'. If:wo ti^o to 
govern our tongue, .w  must lirst of ull rec- 
ojjrilzo ■ how. grettt u thing speech is—thntit 
is capable, of great aiid noble uses, capable 
also. of uses 'most base, .most foul. And 
James warns us. t hat .to .govern tho touguo 
is a task beyond humau strength. A dviuer 
powor than that which ' belongs, to hnmaii 
nature apart froni God Is nccessary for.this 
task. There may bo. poison—deadly poison 
—iii words:.words may poiabii purity, faith 
*n .God, trust in men, tho niututil airection

The Compulsion of Love,

• This jh the strongest principle operative 
in the world’s life. A picture conies',before 
me. The bustling city has been lulled:into 
sweet reposo by tho wooing voices of the 
night. The soft lullabies have passed away, 
Bavc from- tlie .dreariis of innocent child
hood. Prayer and praise alike have Ceased 
until the dawning of another day, and over 
all the scene has crept a stillness prophetic 
of tlmt which steals over us ctich one as the 
day of our life on earth comes to its close. 
But hark! the quiet of tho night Is broken; 
the cry of fire penetrates the midnight air. 
Soon it . is discovered that a'home recently 
peaceful and happy is being consumed by 
tho fury of;the flames. Higher tind higher 
they rise,.and out upon the midnight air 
sounds the’ iilurin.. Men rush-to and fro. 
arid they whose, business it is to deal with 
tho devouring elenierit hasten to the scene. 
The stream of water is turned on, but the 
flames have jnado.great progress, It 
hoped that every living being has escaped 
in safety, when ’suddenly a child form is 
Been at the window of an upper story. Pit
eously it cries for help. The position is re
cognized as one of great danger; hearts tiro 
touched by the pathos of .the scene, . A 
handsomo' reward, is offered to tho courage 
that will dare tit tempt the rescue, while the 
multitude are eager to applaud." Disciplined 
though they bo to danger, tlio firemen look 
at each other sorrowfully .and shuke-thelr 
heads in declination of these rewards. Too 
late, too late. ’ Suddenly tho attention-of all 

is directed to tho slender form o f’n wbtntm, 
who rushes wildly through the crowd. -Upon 
her puro face ‘aro written the commingled 

feelings of despair and determination. Men 
discern ' in an instant what is about to hap
pen. . They try to prevent her nearer.ap
proach; they tell-her it. would be an act of 
madness to go within tlie walls,* that there 
is no: hope. “ Do not go,”  they say. One 
by ono sho pushes them aside as she cries,

I must, I  ‘ must ,* it • Is my child yonder. ’ ’ 
On sho goes; entering tho building she 
makes her way. through the flames and em
braces It.in her arnis, while the flames and 
death ‘embrace them both.

This is the cotnjmision of love. In Its 
practical operation tliis principle penetrates 
every relation of life; It overleaps all dis
tinctions of caste, edlorj clime and condi
tion. Hidtculing all impedInierits ami sur
mounting every, obstacle it  presses on to its 
goal. Christian hearts feel its power in 
every nation. Turning their, backs' upon 
friends'and the blessings of civilization,: 
they gladly face the dangers and hardships 
of heathen countries tis they cry with Paul,

I  am debtor both to tlie Greeks and the 
barbarians, both to the wise and the un
wise.” Thus It will go on tint ii it becomes 
“ the- bond, of perfectness,”  binding into 
permajient atidfttduiing form the world’s 
peace and happiness. .Hut it reaches.be 
ydnd tho.-’confines of eiirth. I t  extends' to 
the skies and forms the line of communion 
tion betweeu the throne pf God and-‘tho 

heart; of. tiiiin... L»‘t t>o one suppose Unit it 
is a slight force in :i(s ui flue nee.over 1 lie 
human heart. Ii'reaches-down to the depths 
of sin und degradation.and lifts a man up 
lufo fellowship with the. Holy. God.. Paul 
hits declared, it to . bo u bond luseparuble.
‘ ' I mil persuaded.”  lie sftys—persuaded by 
wliom? Not by tho. soph 1st ribs of human 
reasoning, not by “ inking counsel .'with 
lie.1?11 a nd l >lood,'' but by ii care ful exiim i tm- 
t ion • of the . truth;. ott; every side, under tho 
iliuminiititig- Influence of. -the. Holy Spirit, 
he says .exultiiiglyV’ “ I iiiii pel-susuted that 
neither deiilh,' nor life, noi: angels, nor 
principalities, lior powers, nor things pies- 
cut, tior, things. to! cot tie,; tior height; nor 
dept h {mid •. I hen’, lest - . soine. oppa*<i tig' foe 
veto; 'omitted,* ho./.included all. in otic com- 
liruiteiisivo ’stateineiri;), nor,' any other crea- 
ture, sliiili luV’ablo tosejijtrafe t).s'froni-I lie 
love.;of t'bd,'wjiich ls‘ in Christ Jesus our 
Lord,”.—Itev;- \K W. Ande.ivon in tho Treas
ury.;■*.* : *•■•... .....--- ------——•

-.' ; ; ■ - . Atonemdnt;. , ,

The supremo object-of Christ’s atonement 
was. to bring’ us to God—to bring us to a 
rig/it idea of •' G od *s. • just Ice. and lover-t o. 
bring us out of’enmity into reconciliation 
with God-Ko.bring us (iut of. sellfchriess utid 
ungodliness lato obedience aiid .loving fel

lowship with.our.Heavenly Father, . This ft 
tho glorious design of ’ Calvary’S cross 
Christ's - redeem ing lovo’ reared t ho brtdgo'; 
Christ iittracis us;toward God by .tlio-beauty' 
of-his example; Christ, lifts us by'tho ebn- 
vortiiig power of his spirit into ii hovv llfo; 
Christ leads us by tho light of his word and 

guiding grace; nnd tho combined result of

idl this loyiua tind lifting*and icadiug is =. 
tlmt a countless army of sinners are brought 
back, to God. 0, adorable Saviour!. when • 
we think of tho depths of thy humiliatiori,- 
and the -bitterness of. thino agonies In the 
garden and On tlte cross, wo aro amazed at 
the length and breadth and height of thy 
atoning lovp. But when we shall behold 
theo oii thy throne—all tho victories com
plete—and all thy.blood-bouglit flock brought 
homo to God; when \ we hear tlio swollmg 
“ Ilnlielujahs”  that-.shall make heaven ring 
with rapture, then wd. shall realize that it 
was for tho joy set lieforc thee thou didst 
endure , tho cross, to ,bring many sons to 
glory.—Dr. Cuyler.

I dropped a seed beside a path,
Arid went my busy way, ... V .
Till chance, or fate—I say not which- 
Led tne ono summer day, ‘ . 
Along the ^elf-same paf|i; and Jo!
A flower blooming there,
As fair iis eyq hath looked upon.'
And aweet as it was fair.

I dropped, a sympathottc word,'
Nor stayed to wotch it grow,
For little tending’s needed, when 
Tho seed Is good wo sow;
But once I met ttie man again,

• And by tho uhtdsotno way 
Jle took iny hand, I knew I sowed ■ 

. The-best of seed that day.'

Sommnnicated.

The home-coming of a-minister from 
Conference is second only iri intreest to his 
first appeiirahco at a charge. As soon aa it 
was -known that Rev. Milton Relyea had 
been returned to St. Paul’s a recejition Nvas 
planned and. set on foot for Monday, oven- 
Ing. The reception povred a cofnpleto suc
cess.. ' Iri spite of tho. threatening went her 
Mr. Relyea’s friends turned out iti .such 
largo numbers.^ that from lullf-past' seven 
until half-past ten in tho evening the par- 
einnge was thronged. = The- plan was that 
tho frlenda should first greet Mr. and Mrs, 
Relyea in the parlor, then pass into the. 
dining-room where eotfee, choeolato and 
cake were served. Not alone the members 
of tho church, but inany prominent out
siders were present to show their respect, 
and express thoir: pleasure at Mr. Rclyea’s 
return. . The E. H. Stokes Fire Company, 
commanded by.their foreman, Mr. Clifford 
Pridham, made it ii point to bo present. 
Also some members of theother companies. . 
The apiicamiico of tho firemen called forth 
special 'interest and was accepted as a flat
tering rimrk of .the high esteem in whieli 
the pastor of St. Paul’s is held by theni. 1

Tho signs of the tiuies with regard -to St. 
Paul’s Church are tlmt the new Cbnfereuee 
year will be a niarked one in tho prosperity 
of the church. N o . peoplo could gather 
about a returned ininister as on Monday 
evening and not mean to put into action 
the spirit so fully expressed on that occa- 

sion." * ■ ■' _• ■ ■ • . ■

• Anxiety.

In  mariy lives the pressuro of care arid 
unxious. thought .forms tin extended and 
dark! chapter. Even inaiiy j»ooil peoplc are 
unable to. escape tlio burden, while some 
eiirry it as. a cross to the endv without know- > 
ing any. way of escape. Tho hard times 
havo increased and intensified this kind of 

trouble. People have seen no other way; 
worry 1ms seemed to be the inevitable,order. • 

It is a curious circumsiaiico that our actual, 
condition, however . hard it may be, .is al
ways inore trouble thiin our.imaginary one; 
the things Of the past, over which wc lmvc
110 control,. Imng us .a.load, or those of the. 
future, whose exact-nature-wo cannot- know', 
are. viewed with, apprehension. Distance,'.
111 either direction, exaggerates the evil.

These unxet ies are largely a. matter of teni-
perameiit and habit; thorp are people whor 
were born under, n’slmdow mid sec the diirk- 
uess first: and habit intensities the feeling.
If the .demon, of .anxiety oti.ee gets itito a 
man, if is difllcuit to' cast him .out; heat 
once ’. cl a i mspro-eui i it ion- rights. I Iut, re
member, Christ! .can cjrst him but.( “ Tnko • 
uo thought for the *morrow.”  is: life pro.-'* 

script iot,u '  ‘Seek first the'kingdom. V Do . 
present duty,'the larger duty, ntid vcnturo 
ori IIIs ,wool for. lhe• rest. St. Paul had . 
everything to pcrplex him, but lie it. is who 
prescribes the rule: “ Bo. eaieful for-noth
ing; but In. everything by prayer nnd sup
plication;’.with thmiksgiying, lot your., re- , 
piestri. W  umdp known unto. Gpd.’ ’ Try 
this infallible ;ivutcdy, anxious brother!—.. 
Zion’s 1 leraldi *

'I’he inilnortai lifo* may. be. said to sur- ’ 
round -us . periietuaily,. Some beams' Of i|s 
glory .shinp upon, Us in whateyer:is lovely, _ 
heroic arid riVttaaisIy luippy-in Pipselyes or ■ 

in others. HcjiveiVis'in truth.revealed to us ■ 
in every laire atfectipit of tlie hutnan heart 
aiid iit every, wleb nialhpnetlcent action that .-.j 
upl 1 fts t lib sliuI i'll tid; inti loti and gratitude. 
The pure ini nd carries; lioaven within itself, ! 
and mu ti i fcsts: t hiit heit ven t o all around,.

Tiileiit tind \vorth/aro*.'tlfbv ohy. efernti 
grounds of. distinction. To these tho.AU , 
uiighty luiri‘uflKcil Ills e ve rlusf n'g. j iut e tit of . 
.nobility.-' Knowledge and goodness arc wliat. ; 
make, .degrees iii heaven,; urid arotlie grud-. 

'nut ing scale, of a' t rue democracy.

The golden moments In'tho slreou'i of life 
rush past us, and wo see-nothing but sand;' : 
the tihgels • coine to visit us, • and wc oiily- 
ktibw them whon they me goite, '

There is nothing. In . the.universe that I 
fetir, except' tiiat l. may not know all my, 

duty, dr may fail to do it. .
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SATURDAY, A PH IL  «; im :

; A farewell 'snow:.s<iuull- parsed • alcilic: oii 

•\\ oihiesilny ‘ moriiing of the present week 
•it was / unexpected/ami, in n ment btiri.v 

No/tiueb/bf itreinolnpd im hour after. it left

The - letter . \vil 11 which our fenders; me 
favored this, week; from i)r. Stokes, gives a

• pietm-es'que view Of; outlier. 1 lines * in the 
/■ “ Palmetto. State,7 .with. /iPeidents rchitin;
; .'to.‘ ‘Goose; Neck Creek*’ ' /arid /church,, of 
.-winch we never lieun1.before./ y.•/’-'• .’-v •;

, Friends w riting  ro.lltis* bniee.f.or in  foi-i na 

tion- in  regard tpjpottages'or tents. had.better 

:, riddress Oript iii ii; L. l i  i 1 itlpiiy, VtV:T^iinl /to. tbe 

v/. lut t erv'‘i.i iicl ‘Ah jVy:'-:;. of; ij  io.: j at 0/. ̂

^whose./parris !i 1 vo. ;.iii j 11rp./It pe1'rcViil>titit' epi>i 
.'tages;.'.Their letters, we : presume.; .ŵll.-.t hen 
•be answered wit hont ‘tlelay. s u’ '

v‘- ‘v I th a s • been gi Ven'out that • Dr.; nnd Mrs. 
;-y.Stokesy: i?if- •Aliliiy; i\i\cTm i J y.̂ « ‘otli of: 

bur frie.hds' • wliov hhyp: beou- sojourningJii 
/.the South/- w p ^  about Api'if/

£  4;-imd < &neli/tljs • G rav£* Tot ̂
■ (lay: ; :o fv: viii( i»;; w c y o k i . ii- liiteuj^e^i^nvtid^ 
.Vises liotleavcSouili 

; ‘Crtrolinji imt il/next ^Iqnday^Thi^ ti rrange-
,-lneiit would post pone itlfeir; arrival; unt.il; 
iibotit llie; hi iddio of .next'-week.’.. •

i lk  aiiti Xlrs.fEclerj of the Wayeriy, (Deenn 
: .Palhway,’' arrived early in 'tiie ;• -week, .and 

9 a 10 making themselvcs.'ul home preparatory 
! - ipAi lie/, ustjiii.',;jpi'ing .reiiovat ] oriw 1 ii/eb gbps. 
. on:; q ve ry: year under M  rs. Eder’sTperson ol 
;.vis'ti iiprV i ai pn.TheWnVpviy/is/oi^
:-;pf.MtKjo;  ̂ifiitli\ViVyo%hdui^si o;

opbri / its;dpprs;pverj4 Seusorii/tis sbmfe of its. 
viputrons'always■l.ikt?: toJ 

; to tlie sqn'side; ■ " ■. . '  ̂ '

:. '^Tho/ near ‘ approach >o f1 Easte r m akes it  

p r o p e r ' V I 1 ni>c>i'tiint-‘v t c i ' f i i i i l  1 

:lq<iles/Qft iVf tiun M 

up- 'un ine inprh il 'eustom^, tjuit, tlio ‘Mifrsbij 

.' \.Voolsto'n' ;ja.ro- JAup’’to;'dale? V-in ;  Easter/hats 

{1 ii lid ; 3) 0111101 s i: 11 u t l .. e i u 1. ■ ije/ eonBulled" 111 re-, 

gard lo  tr im m in g  imd other .'m illinery mys- 

\ t o’!- i ot5.̂  .'A* 11 c i i*’ | )iVrl < i r i H  IVI ii i i i a vomit?,; 

eonier ()^New  .Terpt\v:- is .a  pie.asnnt p laeo io  

call, and lin>t eo’ine. tirst aeeiun'niodated, ns 

mu iter of eomve.

'̂ .iAVe î»iycr;||p r*» 11 y-: \V i ii o:=V ri 1 • t> f-;.« cq i.itil 
; iineew iti 1 uhu relies • a iid ̂ mue of the ii*; ehuf- 
.vhfeiOr i st.i eŝ -csjieei a lly •; how. ‘read i I y  it Jibjj;Ju u > 
^eHake^'imd^ eleyei;ly>;i;eeo 

thing as a pastoral rceept i011. ."We, 1 i 1 i\e- not 
rkept.' eouiit, /jis'to•,̂ lo.uyijij« 1 i.v /6v«iits»;.Of tliis; 
;kitid have occurred at ,Oak' Sireat,;Xofri^- 
(own. sinee Ilov. Dr. Whinna heeaino its 

•. pastor; bill ̂ ’ lyeiipvp i liis; peoido^luive'gotten, 
viipi/oiiiivbr,;^11101*0  ̂ pv^y..yeiir,iand:efich^6ije 

; vbei'ten\.tluiiv the. preceding. ' Glancing;ovei- 
;; t,l ip ,columns o f. t hp Ba ily.Herald: o f 1 list Sat - ■
, vurday. .■\vo;; read '6f the biggeBt̂  ̂albiir o f Ibis 
v kiiid. It. Signalix.ed the - retur 11 ‘ o f  Dr. and
• Mi-s.. W liinna  froiii Goiifeixaiee. ;, I t  :.-\vas,.a- 

ioyely ip ro g iam pa r tic ip a te d  iu  by the .first, 

ped [ilc -6 f  ‘ t he ' eongrega t d c  i / ypit rid

. iiViiy i)c regarded as the eliuiax of a happy 
and fiuitful pastorate. ■

. Paiir.s^■Chiiri'h^.Ot^anyGroyis’.has ter-. 
Vtaiidy shown its appreciatipi^in .the rctuin 
■' of ..its postpiy Hey,!! M, i Holyeii .̂ for (another 
yyear. ' Last^ ^  t he chureh Hvas inpst.
;handsomely. trimmed :and decorated with 

$.r‘nTd̂ ' fly)̂ ;ei;s,';. a nd [ti iyerj^ large eongregtif i 011 
J greeted .the imtit piV witIi n() :unC(?r(ii ip .s.ousid, 
.Thes iniiBie - was fine. and. everything con-.

' spired to., nVake : the‘ beeasion- ond of great 
delight. ' ‘ •' ; /

■ But- the .reception held' at' the iMirstmiige. 
yoiif-^londay. evening î - worthy Hf.esiieeial 
: not ice./For: -I wd hours the members-of the 
^ongre'ff at ioiV .a nd coib i nun i t y; ava l led thoiii-; 
'-solves>■ p f;tho pppbrt^uriity,:of• alinking iiancls,
V ajul greeting-the pastor and his wife as-tliey 
^stoody in-' the;.:parlor• ready-to receive^ t̂heir 
/many friends, after which tliey passed, into
• jthe dining-rooni Svjiere ;refreshliibiita Avert;
.: sei'ved. Pastor .Relyea;; enters upoii; his 
■ Julies iit, St. Paul’s Oliurcli; for'. the t hird 
/.year; under faybrable .auspicesr; And . with, 
/the bless 1 iig of . God upon h i i n a nd/ h is;peo-- 
/ pi ej/ tliere ’ eioi ; be nd q uOst ioli/a s t o . t l ie out - 

I '/cptil'ei v":■ * • > * : . 1  f !<f'J ’Iii•' ; V f .V:-'' '•' ’■ ’

Mr. -YatmEii^mthe-Northwest,

\Veprint; below a brief editor1 al; froin' tiio 
Evening/ Post,' of ; SiUemv .Oregon. Itwas 

/written by tlie. edit or, who, .we iearnV/is.iiot 
, a/ professing Ohristiun,' Aviiich tells all.tlie 
.more sti oigiy for the ehartrcter of the work 
our leader of the Young People’s meeting 
ia doing / oil- the Pacific toast. ;Wp beiiove 

.• ho is now in Seatt le,: .Wash i iig top,. hold 1 iig: 
frservices therfc/'Und.v.w ill . soon- liiivo tp. turn, 
h is.face east wa rd to fill,engagement's /nearer 

•'home: . >'■’ .•• '* . '

/. '•llov. C. H. /i^itiaun, the;eininen 
. ist,; ; has coin'd,. hiis - spoken and UiaS gone,'. 
; ilr , Yatiiian is ii' power. He lms /moved. 
/ Sale; n as th is cit y /perhaps - was/never moved 
/:.bpfoi:Ci / ftlr. "Yntinan ' is, ;..iilthpugh noi- u* 
/ very elpt|u6nt speaker/ yet:an able arid sue- 
cess ful brie. / Ho is' original, fertile, • natural,: 

; logical; and profoundly in eariieflt. He'is a 
■large-hearted} big-brained fi;ieiid of buman- 

/,ity. Ho., has. won;the.esteem arid attection 
■ of the' people, of Salem. - /Their good .wishes 
aiid earnest prayers follow- him wherever he 

: goes; Tliey all. love 1 liili, becjlUse he. has/a 
’ h.eart fulj of love/for , tlio .whole hiunim'fain- 
...iljV vHe has dono the people good, \Ho has 
■elevated ;tlieit* thoughts and stiPngthened 
'/tlieir. deterininatiori to -dp,/battle, for, tlie 
/right, v Tlioy will - wiitclj ihfs' course :fii.ffie. 
future,- and - longi' to -seo: him ag«\in.' />May 
Buecbss and prbsiierity go with liim ! ;r- '/-‘-'.-

■' Condition'cf Wesley Lake'-

It wijl grntIfy. our.sumViHT visiltas, ami 

Indeed ail evidentr* »»f.both Ocean (iriive 
mid Asbury 1’m‘k, to knowihat tlje.beanti- 
fiil NVesIov Xalu* is an'; object/of so in\ich 
ptlhiic in tac t tlial gaitys of./nett. Iirr'vo bt'cn 
set . to’ work Ihe picHmt week tp «ive it ii 
thorough 'spring vlnminj* put..; li.V eoncur- 
iiiii*. iiiitlunltyho/'wasU'-gal’eH:wciv-open/'d 
and niost/of.the.water; K t otif. to enable the 
workmoii in theiv long rubber boots to rake 
tip the VuhbMi -which ciirv!ess.p<ropli( and 
mjschievous ehildixMi throw Intoiil.' '/,.-

On Ihe Asbury. Park side; al each inlet; 
great- ipiantitjcs of sand which accmimlates 
rajddly lias bc.eti shovefed out and hauled 
away/ The OceanQrbyc.'mcil; begipning 
near the Main street bridge’ have eJeancd 
their- side 'thpr(jughly. and/n?lmtied broken 
places iii*1110.bulkhead, all Ihe way dbwn to 
the .ocean outlet. ^Ciipfain. ibiihcar.' ha 
giyeti /perspnai. aifeution to this milder 
aiul may probably/speiuV f.oilie-inoro time 
at tlio head of. the lake,.making what has 
beoiryery unsiglitly there, a little ui<irb pro- 

sentablo in api»earance.. /  ' .
' Tlie"inud whicii migiit bo scrapetl frp'm 
the-.ehannei eyery winter or spring'wonU\ 
pay in its feut 11 i/.ing'properties for the trou 
b!e -of' keeping a clear sandy hot tot ii. and 
pUre-xyaler filling the lake's bed all sutinner

. A 'D tep lj' Lancn tod  Death.

"We have n»Vsuilhblo words to de--eribe llie 
emot ions .’a.walJetî d;- iiot'. only tliyouslioiit 
Wesf /GrV)ve/ biit iii;ii 1 l this. eoiuniuitity,‘by 
t lie/;- iiii ripiincei v\bi it; / oii- '1; JiVirsiiiiyv:iiuii*n i i(g 

|-ba t «! S VlJ1 s l iv} < 5 ^ * ' fo/: o f--Iloy*; 

vTi-'Itf./; Batj fV'xl ̂ ^  t .VOX®!
Gliureli^ .1 jaclvd 6 |>n‘rt e*!,;'.i li i s.l.; Ufe;bnilio ;pre^
; y i oiMs; i U lonV i n« / ttioixs ̂; ycm« f? S e h ilcl 
O r | h f i  ■ j f * ^  “v ̂ iiisbaliiT./. criiksHcci: 

import li|s ^ f^ h 6art::sbr*o\yv
jlat io ii;. 1 uiii /*. IJcon A» mvoli: /f oi*5.. so jno 

ditys/previ.ous. t o : Tuesday: df; tiiis'weelf/biit 
P^vtimtv day/slie .̂ \yaa .-iii 1 ccti-l V | pleiit 1 y?-i I i fa IJ r 
ing; into' sut'ccssivo conyuisibiis,;whiclv froin 
tho inotiicnt - o f , the' attack left 1 iitlo or; iib 
hope, t lmt - her; preei oiis ‘ 11 fe coul d bo; snvcdy; 
Dr. /Ackernijin was.tlib, pliysiciau^n.charge 
;nul/bfpiig}it to bojir. Hil ihejppwcifthat i 
'teal- skifl Veould'cjjert id TeHeVe'her j/ but all' 
iii vain. ;,The^^riiouriierfrgo about thoisti^ets^ 
It is-an eveiit of rip prdiiuiyy"/Scn;n i ^  s,/;; 
/ -Ono yeai; agb,; just at tliis time.-R6v. Bip;: 
Batten and family move fiom Island Heights 
to /AVest / Groyd ..iaiy.Qnfqreiinpjipppintin^ 
Ti;e pastpr's /ydiijig wife soon attacli'ed the 
iiici nb/or̂  v .o f  - eoiiKroipriit ioii ?*.t o .j i orsol f., - a s 
;diti;hpf-hnd n.^iir,pf;ro^iyiU inidjprpsperity 
XPllb\ml;-/vMrs,;-:̂  /w>s; »ciji^/r3rfhi3p.wort|i' 
League,/'aiid;/all-.'.: other/chureh'work, •nsflie 
cju os bf .Iier. clirnlrelV iillbw ed : hei- t lie oijpor- 
tiinity/. -.SlA;iiCbe.:widIy, mi^ed, ;•'/•' •' '
:' >: tl*l iorb /-?Sy i 11 -T>p; a *f tnib'ri 11; sc-i* vi c*o /oiiVir r I cl/i y 

ii f forhppii-̂ ’i vo* el<»okVr̂ y hpiii.;. tlie!{r6i iiii itis' 
will ‘lie taken to C'amtlcn. 'iuid bn-Saturday. 
Pi^Sid i ng - E Id e i; ;>■ S{ rjcika nit. ;;,willV del Ivor 

riieinprial:senn<miii/^2 iin;jii-Pi^
Church',.;after V xVIifeli; •’tlie1;../.iiî OTriiiejit-/>y 1 ]I be 
ill Ravioli'll.Cemetery.

^://.;/-/;Kva;::G-. i r ;^ is a x is

^tA .•■ ■ co p y (it■Vtlio -liuntordoh,‘GifeeUe^pubf 
Iishbd ■ at vll ighbrii.lge,; /js. .T.y/hu's conic m tb 
our/- haiids, cpnliiininu tho/ md iannbuncu^ 
night that ort.S‘nblmt,h pvoninglt Jljirch:9,- to 
the painful surprise; pf/the wlVolo ePininuii- 
i t y ,, the liicl^->iiafiiod;a bpv o Svâ ^̂ u ni i ti pno cl; 
from / lior.vpursbniige, !lome,’' and iill t 1 lo.bn- 
dear ing.p'ssoe lilt ibiis ;:bfef|lth ,0 to pie.untried 
lealities of the eternal state.,, ’ ‘ •

•;) She ‘ ■ liad/;: f oiv ii - woo k: or t.\vq been * iifil idt ed • 
with/-t lie ./pro viii 11 uĝ  epidem ic/; :but Svas iiot: 
cons iderod- to/ lio - in .1 lio slightest danger-of 
ii.: fatal' .r<^u|t;/^Her^llfO'Cjiad /l^ir,blessed 
■with uninterrupted health, a clieerful;teni- 
peramGbt.and tJip inos't aijjiabjedi&posiiibiji/ 
•Hor;liusband-,,Rey;G.II.'AV 
ark. Conference, laid also .'been unwell, and 
slip had been able to giye hiiii .soipo atteii- 
'tipn,fhs/! weil'’ as:: tb■; lopk^■a;£tbr/?-lioUko!ipixl 
ail>iir̂ Vv a iicl ‘ J .Qiitprta in :\yisito  ̂
liefOre./hori.dopartuR^V^
Iier ’ syiiip iq ins/^Un^^rbtM /A intU /im  Jioiii* or 

»i»j> .8a.nl<:;i lit outlie
ber of death. ■ : • '

To; lier friends v residiiig hero' at .Ocean 
Grove t}icv/;'iiewa,/. dccasiQned; uiispcakable 
^omny? /• JSTo':mbrtnl could .have beenVmbrb 
gcneVi illy be! oyed/t ha p,: M r^;//Wi nari s,'and 
to . her dearmothoi',' Mi's/ Sara|i 'CIiii#eiip‘e- 
eiiilly, tlie.suddeii stroljc wiis liliupst/beycih'U’ 
her power of cnduriincb. ' ../• .■--. ' 

But dark us the cloud of bereavement 
seems to/ mother, brotliers, sistdrs,rhusband 
anil tŵ o children,Vle/t : to Ji'n'oiirg hor/ibss,
I ri-: t iViiiQ tl Vw i 111 41 ib/ ti i i i:br y. II ii 1 li/ '̂ of. i in/mbr r 
tal;hope*. • She' was it Christian iri tlie truest 
sense—;a.;.’ devoted V itinerant (prencher-s; wife 
arijl -: helper for -1.8. y eiirtii; a nd w here vor slio 
was.. 1: iioAyii/ from . g irlhppd lip. to the hour 
pf her /departure,* none :kndw/ lier but to 
love ;lioiv’1y.' it ev.Dr./\Vii itn'oy. iii; u- touch ing 

letter of coiuloleiice to tho .stricken/husbttnd 
refers • to. her; bHght /ahd. beau,tihil student 
life-lit liiiekpttstowri; Also hor intelligehcb,' 
geiitlenecs/ and/ Ioyolihess - of ■ person hnd 
character^ and /the years of usefulness slid 
guve to .God ahd his Churcli. ' ' /  ' ' -.j 
/Her / fu nera L Nyhleli occiiirred on Wednes

day,'. March 0, attracted a great m.ultltudo 
of sorrowing; - people, rind the services in. 
eiiargd̂ /-’of/Prpsiding/ Elder;/Rby./Gi:F.; Ry- 

man, and participated’ in . by:.a.Jiumber of., 
ni i ii i sters,;wero deepl y affecting; Tho inter-' 
inent was ‘at Elizabeth,yyiiero IfrsV .Clark, 
rnother of the deceased, nnd ot îer friends,' 
with Pastor Relyea,- .bf / Oceiin/Grbye; saw. 
tiie romains 'cohsigned; to, tlioir last resting 
plaee^ with;/.-kindred . dust to /await /.'tho 
last-truinp and a glorious immortality. !

.Com muriibii at' St,/Paul’s, .Ocean;Grpfe, 
next Sabbiiibin.orp i nga 110. 3ft ;alsprccep- 
tion of members, Preaching in the evening 
iit 7.30 - by tho pastor, Rev. /M;/ Relyea. ■ 
Everybody made welcome. ’ , . ;

Wo might suggest - in the absence of any 
specific iriotico from -Dr. Stokes, that-'/Tr'eo 
Planting day’ ’ .will probalby occur.oh^Ved-r 
nesday, Apr i l . 2*1. • N ext;' weektlio hot ieo 
will appear. ; , /j  _ ■_. -. ■ , : •. .•

./Dr, "Hi . Biificoinl'-R.idgwas' died j i t  I Ji is 
home,’ Evanston, r;IU4/:onSaturday, March 
50th : ..."

l i  tli j/i;i.O:VS'; A rol i . st * 1 ptilV OIX. tfbt npt 11 il iti 
if ••iv)̂ K}iiglph>; t.oiib* >y)i,ile- tiio. nic^iibors

, Ficm the Quaker City. . . ■ ^

“  April K/iol day.’* .which according lo all 

coirect /ciilendaiVi put iii Its old-liiiio.claim 
for oliSeiyasuv In Jl;e line.«>f sensele>s foily 
liti*t ;Monday, failed’ lo voeiirt*. n’nieit nc»lbr. 
iefy. as! )ijimj/serioirs.btit<iii( ss liapjtetied lo 

be «>ti haiid. : Phlladolliia’s new-Mayor.liad 
lii be hia'ugni atc(l, aiiddespite a tiisagreeable 
drtZzle of/lain, I he prog if mt was well' carried 
mil .aiid fhe,- pageuntty Was .diguiikil-aud 
iiiipress!yi».. ;/ </ • •/ ; - •'./• , . '/’ ’ / 
./Iti traiisfeVrhtg tlie ' responsibilities o f  
ofliee /to his nUel'es t̂iiy cx-Miiypr Stuart re
ceived / nil ovat ion hardly less eiit hiisiiistiu" 
thaii^layor.Warwieki/Tlu'eeaMiioniiiitfiok 

place -in' the now .City l.iall,/bciiig the llrst 
Of Its kind for whieh that edilieO wari fuuhd 

ready.:/.-. ;. V /./ 
•. Aj {he organl/.iiljon of city Councils, liov.' 

•Dr/ S. AV, :Tliomiis {‘oil'ercd'iiii unetuoiiK and 
earnest pi'iiyer; u^iile In-conncctioii-with the 
.new Mttyor/s Inductiitii into iifllce, ‘having 

ho personal aflliilileS with aiiy ehurclu lltO 
services of his’wife's pastor,'au Episcopal 
Kector, >vcrc’secured, and *tlie'.iiowjidniinis- 
t rat loti received an ‘appropriale send-olV, 
with mi ‘‘address to the tlirbne of grace.''
/ The iiiaugural bfMiiypr Warwick'was an 
bitclligenl' presentaiUnr-of the principles 
which lie promises shilll/guidc itim.in his 
ofllcial enreetv and ;if he keeps hls’.prbuilsc 
•there .-Is no- fear-but- that the oily w ill bo 
well aiid wisely goveriicd fOr the ncxt.fuiir. 

years.- •; >, I'-
•’ Elsewhere inliiisterial meetings were h'-ld 
as'usuai, nnd? being .the- first Monday iu the 
tn bn't 1 1 iiio" eleri cit 1. -ga 11 it >ii ng; / iit; '.•JVe'sIby,

iiiaiiiV
of
:o i l ! i ; iexpo)• Ipb^a;a net; pi;>iii IPiis gi*pwI ti?>: 
Oii f/ jiul Vi i V" 5>r» il ̂ %ypi*k,̂ * mi r lc: 
;br <i liost i oil' pi* (Vpbuii \led by: sbi no one; hi ri icii 
-tlib-'cii’rft. ci f •: Opii YbriH* i i S pi v:̂ iiilb;o,geinerakditjf; 
b̂ufts.lbn 'bii':tj|b;t p’j)lc. :/̂ viI tp\v- t o • hd cu rb. the*. <it -/ 

tohdaiicp:of:b
pf , 1 oungi iig,v at ; streoi:/ cp aiid; ptilli u g 
eigarettes./ A - cbii^ensus.1 sbpvved/'tliat;' tliO'

;bn^tlib;roud to "hiiir^iuul/bpth iiaroritnl aiuV 
pastoral ; iiigdiiuity /hiid • ;be.eii / taxetli -;tp 1 lie; 
ihiibrmpst/liiit- ..in, .yiiih^tp -Jjring jKen^unclot: 
domes! ic /.or; cliuroiily influence; lind/discK 
pline, for,fheir.good. , TluV^burning qni^- 
tipu?’; is likely; to coino iip again and.occupy 
ii/ gopddeal-oft lib i 11 no ail d littentioh bfA1 id 
meeting. ‘
‘ ;/.>A' *?;il iii I ̂ ibi;l al.-1 b«t! t ti to,' ? i ixHoti • *\ bc>n i>1q , 
of ■.ybiira. nĵ ci; l>y:̂ ^ev;;3)iv;/I\;, Bi/Nooly ,;: Hi ill; 
iwiB-/ i-licatlii\Vni‘t6rs/ iit this. bu>ŷ /b 
ileiioiuiiiat ipnai mteres street j,/
and meets--once a moiith. On Tuesday of 
.ilie priysp iit/.week: the t\vp leading jiapei s/ of 
the oceiisipn - wore by - Xew' Jersey ministers 
-Rev. ,). E. Smith, D. D.. of State Street, 
.’,TretiIon, and -his.' neighbor, r.Roy;-;.;Dr;: -T,-• 
•/Handley;•:• ;-Tflte.- writer • .of • these .notes,, for.a 
r(iVj*V • Ava p ri>l it < oti t p;A ̂ iioi.icl /a ii. IiPuy or 
two .(listen ift'f* it p.'-1 hô /realty drudite aiid sOhid- 
: times'; bril liiiiit J ) VaSpiigesi/wh icb/;discussiim; 
elidHed/frbin/thpsowhbwor^ 

vwhpm-’:weire4tb>%;^
0 r* it V j;. ii iifl 71 lip t J i I iiifioif^^^r./^^ 
This', is in tMiibryo wlmt :Dr. /»T. _Ei'nl)Ur'y 
Price /iipit cither .prbgressivo ■- men lire now: 
s=l) ii i lit 0 a/iuii >u Is ivk f i i i  t ut i c»n/ for Ocbii ii 

^  rp vb,7'f im i ioh;; f .l hpliibfi HI oii t  V: 1 m s 1 >bbn 
/fit-kotl j.;;fpi* ̂ rtbi'i/da/ŷ V bon^oj  ̂ t ivb ifei*V i op,-■ i iii 
t en ch i ng, ;leqt lire's, ot c,, e ye ry iSeasopV a- ..;
t/ Wliat. V l« >/t o.'j. bbobiiioV bf r t iipio in V*?°» *
foft ab)o ■ cj ;i i "i sio v t c ;bl ibr bliuis • iii sucha place 
aS'Pliiliidolphia, so loca.fed.'as: (o be. left des-. 
(ltuto of-a cphg'r.egatioiii' on aecount of the 
biici-qaoi ti liqii/t s pf .busi liqss, fore i g n hapuia -/ 
tion; or remoyal; o.f their,:inembersliip to 
other parts of. the oily?!, is not diisy df.solu- 
tion, Ltntil recently the idea of abandon
ment v did'not' obtnin • to any greiii extent; 
Old.-Sanctuary .-liiidMoiip sold,/arid so .witli 
Union,- but the:'names of both aro perpetu- 
ateii>bi /i|0w’: edifices./on.newiiiid. nM)re;iic|i 
{liltiigeOuS / grbiiiul/ /\Vesterii w’as sold, - buf

1 is/vsuccessbr; to bo'ciijlod- ‘ ‘ Thd.Covdiupit, V 
is iii process' of erection, and promises to 
be .the model elhirch of Philadelphia; but 
for krand old Salem,which is about to be 
givoti up, wo. hear of no successor except 
tho now*uCovenant. 11

Such churches as St.‘JoimV, Fifth Street, 
Front Street. Ebonozer and a few otheiy, 
i\ow well inanncd, will struggle ou a few 
years,*nnd then must inevitably 'succumb 
to the inevitable, because tiio completion of 
the Held;has'almost totally changed.

t ioii; V bosll!-/ . i :
Bislu>j» VitiCeiit prefers the “.conmioti 

cup,’? .• •' . / • .
B ishop Gocidsell has- neyOr in  IMJ yeius 

Seep or .heiird o f . sihg le  ease of/disease 

from  prom iscuous use o f the com tnon cup.

liishop, Xewnian siiys : MThe ctijt $s nptli 
iiig except a ntelbiiyiiiy for the .'consecrated 
w i ne.' ef inth i ned i here In, which, is a sy mbi»l# 
of the SaviouKs blond. ' 'I’liis discussion Is 

unseemly.^ ■*- ‘  ̂ ;•/■ • • / // • /'' 
Heie nj'fj tiy.elve of ihe blshcjps,. all liui fhe 

eriidiie ;.\Vari on pronounced ’ against ihe 
“ fa»V” . ' Bishop -Xlmic just ;hbmo- from 
Asia, imd’ Bishop.-Filzgorald now- iii Soiitl 
A I) ter 1 eae«iu ld ;. not,_be. reacheci; ne illier 

could the two 'missionary bishop, Taylor 
and’ Thoburn. _ Why, Bishops Andrews'and 
Foss.; are overlooked in. the Northwestcrii'ti 

category wo caimot say, lmt believe,the on 
'tiro beiich,' without aiiy esccpliim. possesses 
too much good sense and.grace io favor this 
tiipdern perversion of jho most sacred and 
solemn rite in tlie.Cl»r 1st ian.reiigion, :

Lay Workers in Msthodism '

The. fo llow ing from  Hie pen o f D r; A bd  

Slovens .we tako from- the Central'C lirisflain 

Advocate: . i •• • •./'•’ - /

’ The “ local lnihlstry/' ls./it’ phrnfe.nulte 
peculiar to Methodism •: it is,'indeed, hardly 
intoll ig Iblp :t o ‘ readers, wl to it re not fam iliar 
wilh Methodist termliiolog.v. ’ It would be 
supposed do. mean' tlio regular StnMoiinry 
pastorate, but' in Mbthodrsni it means- jtisf 
the -opposite. Methodist *• local preachers”  
have, its-. sue!v tio pastoral or lociil charge.- 
They aro.reiiliy what iti ight bettor be. called 
“ iiiy preachers;” for'they arb laymen, pur
suing, on wcok days the common indimirles 
of “ lay’*' life, nnd preaching .on Sundays, 
as • ’opporlirniiy itiay /allow.-. The rcguktr 
ntiiiistry me, - hi; coittradislinclhm, called 
* ‘ it incrant. * * ' c»r -V t ravel ing*’ - preachers. 
These titles, soVncwhat- perplexing to. out
siders, smaiik of the old-I lines, when all reg
ular Methodist preachers traveled- “ bir- 
puits,;’? ancl ; nearly- all' laytneh/whb hnd ./tiny

TheCoamunionCup. •

; This nPnsenso about “ tho individual cup!’ 
in tho administration of the' holy commun
ion. lias nt' lentil served to produce* un able 
so r iea' • of • hrt icles‘;froni- .tiid/niethod 1 cul; pen 
of Dr. J./: JkJ.: Buokley, iu tho C|ii*istiiyn/Acl- 
voeat oj; wh i oh wo'; sinceroly hopd will provo 

a’ ;settlor- of .tlie/^question ;in/cpntrovorsy 
througbbutthis/iafitudo.And now appearpHi 
tho br i gh t a  nd so ns I b Id./Nor 11 iwqs t o r n ,pub - 
lished in Chicago, piling ; up opinions .from 
our/liighest authbrities squarely against tho 
fopl isli;1*.* fad. ?.!v ‘-'Driŷ Eciwards'̂ /̂assigiis.'over 
haif / U page to tho bishops of the MethodiBt 
Episcppal^^;Ohurcii, Inciudi'ng’.gp’od 
of most o f, them; and over tlieir own’ ha mes. 
iyo// liUye thoir- decided' bppositibn to/ahy 
'such, radical.innovation as tho ‘ ‘ individual 
cup,”  Such un EpisiiopaPBymposiiiiriwill 
no .doubt jiayo thp eiTpct to detor. fanoiful 
pastors:: or-rest less churches from: making u 
spectuclo of themsoiovs by. its introduction.
1 Bishop Bowman says It; looks; to'/ hi in 

neither wise; nor proper. ' / .
; Bishop FoNvler- roinarks: ‘/ I t  is uttolry/.ro- 
pugnant to. me.” . •

Bishop Joyce says: “ The old way—tiie' 
communion cup'is best,” •
: Bisliop,/.Morrill" the.:/■ cl J sc i ijI i bar iaii j .; >de- 
blares: ‘ ‘̂ bnly: tlio; Gorieral. ,Qonferbncb; etui 
mako such u change;”  ’* '*

Bishpp \VTaIderi goos to tHo Ja iv' n nd- usage 
of ;tbo Oliutcli, and! thb authority bf;Serip- 
ture; botli, againet this/flistidious/notibii, V 

Bishop Warren lets’ a • little of ' his sup’, 
prdeeod humor/ brcak/out in ii plea foi* iib- 
ej-ty- and cluirlty/in •noh-ossontiala.’ -V;. /•o-/. V-: 

Bishop. Hurst-/ considers.; tho utility of <ri 
breeze of disoussion.. It may / help -to obtr 
root tlio abuso of1 tlio one cup. .- : )yrji. •>.; >•:. 
■•/ Bishop Miillalieu deprecates / the / pre.-iiiiit 
movement fbr individual c u p s ; :
. Bis)top. Fpwier 'ealiS!this iiew^faiigled no-

. . .There .is hard ly ii fcat prc i j irany, ot hoi- tie- 
ti’piiiiuat icm thut.roseuiblds this uiiique' histi 
tut ion of Mctlioiiism; It Is tho best example- 
of organized “ lay'work”  iu./Christlan his
tory/ It ' has bceii / ii • mighty- hinlprlcnl 
auene>*' In Jho denomination, and it is. 
mighty., to-dnyi We. have beeii led to thefo 
allusions, to . it-by the latest bnici.al HtatIstl- 
caI repoils/resiieet ing./lt, , 'I’he^e,viis i^ued 
:f r o i n ■ on r ;l ie|i d i i ua rters/ at, Kcny' York, / sh p w 
tliat .h i:  the; ^Iethodi st jijki secipi il .C'liurcli 
alone {which in less than .onc-lmlf of the 

' Methodism ’of , thb. Repulbieitliero/.are ho 
lops ihan M ,811. licensed local-preachers.: 

.Thorp; has ;bocm.i| -not/inorcufce;of thoiii/,'for 
the year/of TiMT. Wo cstiiimte iho.whole 
number of such laborers- in the United 
States at about '-*K»,(KH)..',:Tlib number Iii 
.Methodism throughout tho world Is inoro 
tliiin 100,(,K»0. Whiii a. host of Jay vi'orkcrs 
is this !. Is it a w-ondoi* thiit/Method ism pros
pers beyond ntiy.otlibr.reUgipiM;-'*b;uoiiiina- 
tIon,'while it • iliiis eohsocrates.its.lay ener
gies ‘to its universal work? Is it atitonish- 
in*? that, \yilh such a consecration, onr sin
gle branch of t ho dcnominal ioii reports ti 
gain of memb6i’S,:tho; present year, of no 
ic*s than 157,781/

Though ’ f he; local m iii isl ry. is designed to 
do only secondary, or incidental work, as 
lay auxiliaries to the regular minis)ry, it is 
surprising to learn how often it. furnishes 
regular supplies to the pastoral fields, work
ing / npt merely incidentally, but regularly 
and continuously in ' charge of many 
churches which cannot be supplied :w.ith 
pastors, from/1ho £pnfcroncbS.; 7 The; official 
repbi;tsHhowthatni()reihiin;lwo.thausaiKl 
of theiii/are tVius./sprying hfl^prciyisipriarphsr 
tors,//, AVhy is it:.that, /lio other• ieadiug/dpy 
lipmlnation :sces the strngetio impbrtanco 
of- this great idea of John We/sloy? It is 
such a fact as this thut.compels us at cinco 
to admit Buckley’s -estimate of Wesley—that 
ho “ wits the;greatest of ccc|esiaslical logis- 
lidors, ”  ;/•'. .

Among many others, tlheo considerations 
nre .worthy of spociiil uttontloii respecting 
this uni<iuir.instllution: ;. '•/.- ’./

1 .. It is,- tts wo have remarks.., historically 
important. A.local.preacher fouudeU i^eth- 
odism In Nova Scotia; a local preacher in
troduced it into .Canada; u.’local preacher 
founded : it.; in'; tlie /United i/Statesj a /lpcaT 
preaeiier/: intrbducdcl .it.-yinfp Austridja': (tho 
great rising dominion'-, of.the. south seiis);i 
aiid. ii black local preacher froni Nova ScoV 
tia 'introduced it"  into? Africa /a t ‘ Sierra 
Leoiie. -This/ is li gra'nd history for, the in
stitution ;• but this /history, has beqn repeated 
in almost every,/ new State iiiid Territory pf- 
the American Union aiid hi tlio British; col
onies. -/Boing uuiisually superior layinon,. 
they/: have /•/moved cpnspiouously in tho van 
of/ tlieir brother laynien in'oinigratibn and 
colonization, and,: without . 'yyaiting- for-tiio 
arrival of iii issioriar ies or regul ar preachers * 
have usually begun to preach■ and found 'so
cieties bn all frontiers.
/2.-Tholo/col /lninistry lias been calied thp 
greatest - of thebjpgical schoplsî  ̂ -It supplies 
theiegular/ ministry with tlio; most prpmia- 
ingr young mop, after :usually giving tiipny 
a good initiation into their work. It  is put 
under 11/ sort- of educational •.trnining.by; a 
prescribed “ courso of study; ’ ’ It yvas onco 
our only thcolbgicur seminary (if/wo inuy 
bP epeak); nearly all tho yohng candidates 
for our presont theplogieal schools, go up to 
them from, tho local ministry, A a minls- 
toriul recruiting institution it is valuable 
boyond cstiination. .

:j;. It is a grand demoiiHt rat ion of lay 
work. Tho question o f how to bring tho lay 
pnergi t!8 0f : Christoiiilpm; ip 10 • m oip /« cti vi ty 
has/ long becii ;ii probloMh. /Ti;blay,/Pf local,; 
inihistry of/.ftlelhodisin is tho. best prbximat'd 
solution of it/yet given to thb.world./ / Metii- 
Odists should,/ prize it highly./.-If it ls/not, 
iri . some places, . vory1 -effective, still,' • in 
otlibrS} /it : is ir’dispensable.- ’ It  / is working 
boriefioially; to-day iii . all the;/ends of the 
oaHli> whoi-oyertlierbarc Mctltpdists. : \Vlidro 
it lacks/eftieieiidy thd Ohurch ehould iipt dis
parage it,; but rd-ini>i 10 ahdvrc-inforco it; 
Its history, 11s -wo lmve said, is great; its

future can be innciq' greatOiv cspeeiuUy uiv 
an. eX|K;rirnetital solul iotV of the prblpem of 
lay labor hi the Ciiurcii. /

“.Kiccipnary. Jottirigs:

} • r.uy*K\Uv i\ itsVis, x u. .

/ The la.4t iiumterly inceting for.this Con. 
ferencu year <»f the Wouiim*s,Koieigu MiJf. 
sionary Society of Ibe^few. York braueli was 
held March 21, in-.; New York city, The 
’morning/-, ecttflph. wiisg I veil to tjlie. rom] ing 
o f.; repurts from.flic diHerent au\iliarics of 
the branch. Mi-s; Dr. Bahbvln ably fjre 
Hldcd/oyor 4he. two:sessions. Among all the 
reports . of the New Jprsey Conference none 
oq u 111 led the "oiie froin St. P iiuI’h Oliurch, 
Ocean Grove. The- president-.felicitously 
called this the bainier auxiliary of tho Con
ference, and pnriioulnrly said this report did 
not include t ho handsome, suin - given on 
'Mleslonnry: day, annually celebrated in the 
Hbimher jnogrjun bf' Ocean Gro\‘e, ' Mrs. 
Yank irk, full of- v.eal'and earnest work for 
this gobd mise, but who timidly shrinks 
froni any apppatancO in ptiblic, sends as her 
representative cithOr hOr daughter ot* hus
band, hint her icport ready, and exptbsscil 
the/(lesiro (hat- it.shonld be given by itself, 
iis it wasj.in an lut rest |ng way, done, / Aftor 
a bimntiful luncheon,- and about an hour of. 
soc’nlZebnvorsutioii," tlie afternoon session 
was called at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Skidinotb/lcd 
iti fi*rvent prayer. -Mrs. Keen',. rCcc'nlly re- 
luincil ifroin an extended, visit umong our 
mi!>sious in Japan, Ohina aiid fiidia, toad 
tho /scripture lesson, and made somo re

marks oil the. impressions received,, included 
in tiie 'statement.. “ The Harvest is great, the 
laborers arô /few..’ ’/ . ' . - . . . *f /

Otit./(»f the ■ .niiip letui'ned missionaries 
prescni; Jiis, Gamdwell, who Ims.bi'eii con
nected with work iu China i/or about 21 
years, .oiiriicstly piescntetl’ tho needs of her 
adopted.-hind. Miss Glteor, who labored, 
nearly 15 years in Japan,’ full.bf enthusiasm 
for her, wink, inndp us feel, for the time that 
Japan was ripest for/missionary labor, 
v; Tiieii:.;ea.ine!; M ;  Ei'nsborgor,-,sb. iatply roi. 
turn ed fi-pni 111 d iii, not -lavv i n« 'yethad.mifll- 
eient time-, to . rally from -jho.;-:enervating, 
'etfect^z/of; tlmt/'eastern- climate^lpnging^tb 
rei mu U> -hor cho<bn .work aiid help train 
thcMieglcotetl flock; left .without ii shpiiherd, 
.sy/itil>> 1 tlipt i oil 11 .v pleaclti; 1 fpi* hc*i-; lbvocl iioop lb 
/—so m uiiy /.wmitpd. 16 be/ titught/o f ; t he fnio 
Siyipur^sbvjbw;.rbiiuly -/1o Vtpa'eli 01*/ gp fp 
help', ! / ,r / /■ ’ , ■ /'.' . / ’

;;/; -i’fiotionb.'pf; .1 n tliii’^'/bvyn-biiblbe;: biibir^ylip- 

painc; -tP/;.th is  cb iin try :for a  special m edical 

prdpariil jo/ii th a t s)to /iniiy.SyprIc on  iivprp’ siio^ 

beseifiiI l y f oii*; pcH/ly --/a ml ' soil 1; p f . I  n<l 1 ii ’ s■ \vo-; 

m anhood,/to ld  /(jf /rceeht/t id ihgs Pf'cbnver- 

SioiiS'Pf -si>i 116'.of .:he r;fprm er Zdn/ana pupiis , 

ariil: /thu . j 10 rsociut Ioir^':/iiii cl - sii ti c* r I iigt\ - si'ic li 

nuist/ undergo from  acceptance .ofypin;ist. 

/publicly,; / jSuvdiy;: h'fter -1 istoriing //to y.sudli- 

eiiniest; words; the large and  appreciative 

audience /must have been stim u la ted  to  fresh 

resolves to make- greater, offorts t o 'bri 11; 

tills world to  Christ/, •/;•'••
. Mrs.";Dr. Baldwin felt keenly.the respoi:-: 
sibility of Ihcse tlnies.' when' opCnlm: doors 
are too mupy fo re i til nice, and ^uggestial 
that it special day of .prayer for laborers and 
money sirouidboappointod./ •

ArrilugiMiients were thOu made to hold 1111 
all-day prayer ‘soryleo in one of the central 
churches of Now York somo time in April, 

Mrs. Skklmoro: plead earnestly for the 
‘Jibatjicn’ Woman’s Friend, ”  a monthly at 
">0 . cents a year, aiily edited, mid full of in
formation from till parts of W. F, M. S; 
work’, and yet so, fow copies by the branch 
incompuriscm.'to' what should bo tiiken. It 
was her-special reutucst .that every.lady’pres- 
/ent/should.take u copy. : ■ ' . -

After other business was disposed of tho 
voiieraljle.’ Diy J; M. Reid pronbunccd .the 
.benedict ioii;-..■■ On - .parting- '̂brio. said/to ..an
other,-.this bus been tlie/best meeting wo 
havo over bad. , , . . . 1 >

Truly greater zeal for carrying 011 mission 
work’ is required from every'one, Turning 
to tho “ Gospel in ..All Lands,”  in a letter 
Bishop MallalieUwrites: “ With ono hun
dred picked-men in India wo might oxppct 
twenty-five millions of Methodists in/tho 
iio'xt twenty-five years, In that wonderful 
lurid. '; With tho -samo number./ of picked 
mon in China, wo might w ith good reason 
hope for fifty millions of Methodists hi fifty 
years in tlmt vast empire.. And these picked 
ineii, if'married, must have wfve^worthy 
of- themselvcH and the mugnltleent work to 
wh icii 1 hey nro consecra t e d I  most thor
oughly beiiovo thp church .would supply tho 
fpnds for the support of these.meii—a hun
dred in China- and n hnndred in India—if 
tlio.’ right; • iiieri -/.wquld /otler ■ thepiselves,; 
Never - since l ’ontccost; word tho fields so 
White, tjio , opportunities so urgent,, tiio;call 
of; God bo imperative; as no\v.: My niost/ 
earnest prayer is that God may inspire our 
beat .and bravest, and irioat scholarly/young; 
inen /-. to  gi vd themsol ves to tlio Work /of f Or-; 

elgrimissiorisv *-i"'/:.--'■ ./v -/"
■On.: every side tho,-work is/brbadehing,. 

Under dute ; of :F6tj.;:.20 cpmes//a letter just 
rec'eived froin Allahabad,/; India, of /peeu- 
liar interest to mbsirico it Wiis my husbarid’B. 
last̂  ̂station,'and : the; churclî  whpsp cornpr- 
atono laying; anddedication;:'I witnessed,.; 
arid; in which /my husband prea/clied/bis last; 
sonrion iri Ind ia . froni Acts 23: 1—‘‘ I have 
lived, in aliy gbod ‘ cbnscierice before God 
until - this day,”  Ilad.iip theii known this 
.was to. be . h is / final text .to liis ow'n peoplo 
lib./. could nor havo chosen ii more/ appro
priate text, not applied it moro faithfully. 
Only, a few days luter.prostration and crit
ical illness cumo to him, after railying tem
porarily, his only chance of reeovory .luy In 
a elmngo of climate. Iri tho ninth year "of 
his joyful. service for tho'Mustcr in India 
ho gave up his chosoii work and soon his 
life} jiist iifter coinpldtihg his fortiotii yeah 
A CoiifererieP.assoeiato at, his irieihbriul soiV. 
vied, s a id I r id ia  imd his heart/..Ho refits, 
yet loves and bol loves tind hopes and desires 
and congratulates us in our advance. ” Now, 
o’io whom wo entertained 'in our owii, homo 
parsonago, in Allaliabad, Is/ pastor . , bf -that 
church and lives,’ with his faiiiily, -.ini this 
suinojpursonugo, and from thoro writes of tlio 
great opportunity to increase their work us 
follows: ‘f \Vo : liayb. largo plans, for tho, ox- 
icnsiou of our work here, . On this property

IT PREVENTS THE ENTRANCE 
of disease—pur0 blood 
uticl nil aCtivo liver. 
How explained ? Tho 
circulation of the 
blood is tho groat 
highway over which 
the geinis of disease; 
travel, tho liver-fo tho; 
quarantine through 
whoso gate any dread 
diseaso may or may-, 
not pass, as the liver 
clioosos.

Aro you watchful ? 
Is your blood in order 
nnd your liver active.II % Ul Ul.ll, V,

so as to repel disease? If iiot, you will find 
in'Dr. Picree’s Golden Medical Discovery just 
tho help you need. I t  conics to your nssist- 
nneo w hen yoii havo such wnrnmgs of im- 
nurn blood nnd innctivo liver, as pimples, 
boil: or carbuncles; or n fooling of lassitude, 
Weakness and despondency. Whon your 
flesh is,; from nny cause, ** reduced bolow 
a healthy standard,n you’vo only to tako tho 
“ Discovery,” which will set ull tbo organs 
into vigorous action nnd build up both llesh 
nnd strength. Avoid nauseous preparations 
of Cod Liver Oil. . They add Jfat, but; not 
ivhoh’somc jlcsh o f  healthy tissue.

wc have two bungalows and a cottago, so 
.that woslmll havo plenty of accominodation 
for boarding.schools for boys and girls. - Wo" 
also intend to liavo a deaconess homei Sov*. 
eriil ladies are, unxious to enter our work. 
As,sooti aH. wo get money foi- tlieir support, 
wc shall- employ, thoin. Could you not got 
your Sunday-selibpltogivc n sohplarsliip for 
the support of n.girl or two in our bcMtrdirtg 
schools? About fifteen . hundred dollurs a 
year w ould be sufllclent.for oiie girl.”  / Is' 
tlierey ;npt; some one lu ypur Sunday-schooi 
orEpworth or Junior Longue suflicientiy 
Interested In 'tlio temporal and eternal wet- 
faro o'̂  their less favored sisters.across the 
oceaii as to long to give or tako them help?
• / Another appciil. as added. Let who' will 

reply:/ ' / : • ' / ’* '.■■•
. Allahabad. India. Jan, i l l  IBfbV

Dear Friond—W*c .wish to lay before you 
ii-matter which deeply concerns our mission 
Iii Alluhub.nd, Our work began nearly 
twenty years ago, and we then purchased ' 
pakt of a block of hind,-.on-which wo built 
n ; church; ■ lind pafsoiiagd.. .Our ■; work lias 
grown uiitil bur' prpijorty./ has' become, too.', 
sipiill to accbininoclate it . ' Tho iost .of tbo 
block - has: /not been, for sale uiit il recently, 
when it' was placed 011 thbyinarkct. I t  Was/' 
bur. •opportunity,'' and /though wo -did not 
hn’vb.! one dollar, to pay/on the property, wo 
t bid the owner, that wd; would, ta ke it.; Bisli-. 
op : Thoburn * and ’ Dr. Prakei- /helped us to/ 
borrow.iijpneyvt 11• six, per cent. Wo nnid fif-: 
teen thousaiidi.'upees, or about five thousand 
d bllnrs, This/ainop lit -.'; we. w ill d IVI de; 'into"' 
shares, vas' follows: 1 t  OO.shores iit S i  each li 
.100. at/$!J each; (>0 a t . $r> each ; fiO. at $10.' 
each; lO at $20 each; 2o at S10 each; 20 
at $.*»0 each; 10 at.8100 each.

If w.e ciin get all the shares taken, this 
plan will give us the $5,000 we need.. Can. 
yon;help 11s? PJenso bike one. or moro 
slmvcs”, and try to get others to take shares. 
The money may be sent to Dr. 0. C. Mc
Cabe,'150 Fifth avenue, New York, stating 
that it is for the Allahabad property. Or, 
you can «ct a draft at any bank, in favor 
of Rev,. Rockwell Clancy, nnd send it direct 
to Allahabad, India. Plcnse help us iis 
much as you may be able.' We are sincerely 
Yours, .- ,.'./  DENNIS OSHORNE.

• Presiding Elder.
ROCKWELL CLANCY, .Piistor. •: :./

A Good I- dication.

When one happens to drop In. for u quick 
lunph or 'leisurely dhmer at the old estab- 
lishcd i-estnurarit of Andrew Marshall, 1321. 
Market street,/opposite Waniimakcv’s, Plill- 
tidelpiiiii, -a glance around the occupied 
tables on first or second floor.will always 
indicate the high character of the’house, by 
the class of people .whot having tried nearly’ 
every othei; hmcli room In that populous, 
vicinity, hnvo-. forsaken all -others and are 
now, as regularly as tho town /clock, found 
at Marshall’s when the timo conies for midr 
tfty/refreshments/ Peoplegot; to/like/avplaco;y 
bf /this kind, , whei-o th.erp /is no sliatri,; rib; 
pretense br/pahiTCr;but solid;merit imd /tho . 
full' worth.; ot; tlfoir:nioney./. In/tiio depart^/ 

inent /of. .food, nothing but priiiid supplies// 
nro. iillbw/ed to crotis tho. eritianco pf tliis ro- 
sorl of hungry nnd healthy people of both 
soxcs; for .ladies frequent Mnrshiill’s with 
about as riiuch freedom und comfort as 
they would enter their own homo, or tho 
houso of ii familiar/friend. .Tho nttcntion 
is courteous, bill of faro supernbundunt and 
tnble-d-hoto dinner up to best stylo in every
thing but the cost. The chnrgo is just half 
what many pay in more pretentious places, / 
It is a common tiling, in the ofiices of the 
new City ‘Hull, the largo stores in tlio vicin
ity, or even tho street, to hear people.asking 
their ncquuintunees: ‘ ‘Where do you go for 
lurich?” aiid iilWays. reccivlng/tho gainp:/rc-: 

ply r.“ Q, we go • toMiirshitH’H; there is no 
better; placo in .towi.i t jam .Marshiili’?, .1321 •/ 
Market .street, :;./'//•••" •'•;' / - / /.-V - //- /V ^ :

' Tho Arlington.

It will bo 11 good many weeks yet before 
tho flog of tlio Arlington is given to the 
breeze, as a sign thnt its doors aro open for 
tho season; but it mny not bo too early per
haps for us to.tell its patrons fur nnd near 
that Col. Millar hus been busy as usual-, 
planning for tho success of tho coming 
summorf and that- tho Cafo which has be- 
como a featuro of the establishment for pub
lic accommodation, will bo open consider- 
nbly enrlior tlmn tho hotel, St rangers/visit
ing tho Grovo for. a. day, as many house/; 
hunters db,:w'illflnd in itB appointments all 
tlip advantages of/pno of Dennett’s popular 
restaurants, oven down to ti cup of superior. 
Ajotfeo -for tlvo^cents;. On th.iB .sealp‘thb bill , 
of faro, will bo niado o u t , : . A

Position desired as casliior, cbrrespondent- 
or any position : of trust, by a /liidy.fully -: 
;qutilifldcV and best ;of- ,-re'fonŷ cê '-/l/Address'-;

Reliable,”  ofllco of this paper, 718 Mat
tison nvpriuo, Asbury Park, N. J. / tf 

This time, it Is hoped, our Southern, 6p- 
journers may get safey baek to their nico 
homes* in tho Grovo without enoountoring 
tlio customary grcoting of ti winter storm . 
on thoir arrival,

Mr. William . Orr arid his party at Day-' 
tona. satisfied .tlmt thoy started northward 
too soon last spring, intend rcmnining this 
year until thoro is no fear of catching 
iieavy colds ns was tho caso formerly. May 
day, hOwover, will find thom'nil here. —

Get the pattern of your iife from God, and 
then go about your work and bo yoursolf.
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I From our. Hcgul nr Correspondent. | .

Washington Letter*

. ■ .\ Washington, April J 81)5.
uThifl is a Ohrislinn nation, ?* wiia (lie pos

itive’ mwertion of Kev.pr. Edward Thomp 
non, general nunmgev of tho .Sunday Lowim 
of Amor.leu,' in • n  Htronu sermon preached 

.. in  the Metropolitan Prosbylerahv Church.
And Dr. Thompson • proved by .o itih tf mim- 

. 6rou« hirtturlcal flic tn 'tlm l the iimkord o f Ihe 

U nited  States intended it. to. ho it ChrlHliltu 

na tio n , no tw ithstanding  Uio constant rope- 

l i t  ion  in  - certa in (pinrteVrf o f  the hnokneye’d 

assertion tha t llib n.bsencri o f  G od  from  the 

ConB tilu tion wn» the rosi'd ld f deliberate'in-, 

to n t io i on  tho p ilrt o f iisfram crt?. Am ong 

tho proofs c ited  b y  D r ..T ho m pso n  .were the. 

foil ow ing j That, a lthough, flierc was no  Na 

, tio im l flaw: d u r in g  tiio il rat two yearn o f the 

Revolution  Gon. P u tn a m  uaod ojio o il which 

-.was inscribed : “ A ii Appeal to  Ile a v c ii;”  

tha t w he n . W ashington was sought to  lead 

tiio arm ies ho was found on  hJs kuCOn pray- 

in g  to  G od  fov.tho HiicQcSB.of our a rm s ; that’ 

tho m on ,'w om en  arid ch ildren o f  the colon

ies constantly  prayed to  Gotj for success; 

tha t 'w hen 'W ash ing to n  tendered h is rcslg 

tion . ho com m ended tho country “ to  tho pro

tection o f A lm igh ty  G o d t h a t  W ash ing

ton  said  tlp.so v*ho inado tho Constitutior. 

borrowed none o f  tlie princ ip les o f law from  

Solon ,.Lyeurgus 01* Nutria, b u t from  Moses 

'.and Christ, a n d  tha t “ i t  wii.s tho llrat Con 

's tit ijt io n  to  roccigniy.Q tiio, brotherhood o f 

m an  j1’ th a t tho Const itu l loti' recognizes - a 

Sunday law  by  saying; th a t tho President 

shall ;liavo “ ten days, Sundays excepted, in  

w hich to  consider each b i l l ; 1- tha t Jus tico  

Story said, thcro could  havo b.ecn no  success

fu l a ttem pt to  abo lish  leg is lation  as to  Sab 

bath observanco; tha t tho. ch ie f oxecut ivo 

, takes tho bath of office on the Bibloj.that 
Congress in 1821 spoke of tho “ God of 
battles;”  that tho judiciary requires 'men* 
.to swear or nfllrm “ by the help of God ;n 
: that Judge Cooley.in tin. Important decision 
affirmed that tho religion of the United 

. States was Christian, a dcejsion afterwards 
confirmed by Justice Brewer, who said: 
“ This is a Christian nation,”  and that tho 
Government stamps on its coins, “ In God 
wo trust. ”  'Surely this .was qvidonco chough; 
if evidence wero required to prove that this 
is ii Christian nation. .

In  clmrch circles tho seven days just ended 
might appropriately bo referred to as Meth
odist week. • The Baltimore Conference {in
advertently; called tho Washington Confer
ence in last wick’s letter) of Southern Meth
odists came to a close to-day. . Its ministers 
have tilled many Washington pulpits during 

: tliolr stay and.nil of (hem have added new 
friends' aud admirers to tho old ones they 
had in this city. The reportsshowed nil tho 
churches iti this Conference to be in n fairly 

prosperous condition notwithstanding tire 
'..‘-hard times.”  There was much talk before 

’ tho Conference.i.not of tiio probability of an 
attempt being made to have the. Conference 
substituto tho Epworth League for (ho Chris
tian Endeavor Societies, in the Southern 
Methodist Churches and considerable feeling 
was, a roused iii connect ion t here wit 1i. but 

•- mi sucli attempt was junde, imd so far as 
. cnubo learned'none was over contemplated. 

The Epivorth Leuguers do want t heir orgtm- 
. ization to bo represented in this Conference 
and steps have 'been taken by which they 
hope to accomplish that purpose, but they 

say they are not seek Iiig compulsory mem
bers.. '•

. sA memorial service iti honor of tho late 
; Rev. Nathan Sites, D. D .,' who.was for 
thiity-fpur years a missionary of the.M. E. 
Ohurch at Foochow, China, was held in 
Metropolitan M. E. Church Sunday, after- 

. noon, with Bishop Hurst presiding. Dr.
;■ Baldwin', of New York, who was for nearly 

twenty-two :years associated with Dr..Sites 
in Chinese missionary work, made the priu-* 
cipiil address, and Bishop Nindc, of Detroit, 
who proachgd. a powerful sermon on faith 
from tho satno pulpit in tho morning, and 

- who has just returned from China;where he 
spent last Christmas day with Dr. Sites, 
paid u glowing tribute to his work among 
tho Chinese. Tho family of Dr. Sites arc 
and- havo bcon for many years members of 

• the chuerh In which tho memorial service 
was hold. During tho 6orvieo Dr.. Johneon, 
pastor of. tho Ohurch, road letters of condo
lence from Bishop Andtowe, Bishop Malla- 
Ueu, Dr. A. B. .Leonard, tho missionary 
secretary, Georgo Lunsing Taylor, tho poet, 
and others.
. The .Anti-Saloon League Is making, n 

strong eitort to interest the colored peoplo 
in the work of tho Leaguo and one of tho 
ways it. proposes to do. it Is to hold.mass- 
meetings in tho colored churches and havo 
them addressed by our best temperance ora
tors. Tho- first of theso . meetings is to bo 
hold on the afternoon of Sunday, April 2 t, 
in Zion Baptist Church, which is in a local- 

; ity whero tompcranco work is needed among 
tho colored people very badly.
'Tiio'young man who just takes mi occa- 

' sional glass of* boor should tako. warning 
from tho oxperleneo of several young mon 
of Washington who aro now in jail awaiting 
trial for highway robbery, just becaueo of 
bad company thoy.got into by just taking 

:. an occasional glass of beor. 1

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.

Pursuant to tho provision of tho Revised 
; Statutes.of Ontario, ;1887, Chap.’ 18:} ,S. 10 

the creditors of the Niagara Falls Interna
tional Campmootlng Association which is be
ing.wounditp under tho provisions of the said 
act aro,-on or boforO tho 8 th day of April, 
1805, to . send by post, prepaid to J . H. 
Starr, Esq., (>Q Victoria street, Toronto, 

/ tho Liquidator of thu said Association, thoir 
Christian and ’surnames, addresses aud de
scriptions, tho full particulars-of their 
Claims, a statement of thoir accounts duly 

: verified .by affidavit, and tho nature of tho 
security (If any) hold by them, anci fha£ 
after tho day aforesaid, tho said Liquidator 
will proceod to distribute tho assets.of tho 
said Association among tho. parties entitled 
thereto having rogar.d only to such claims'of 
which notice shall havo .been given as aboyc 
required, and tho said Liquidator will .not 
bo liablo foi' tho said assets or auy part 
thoreof, to. any person or porsonH of whoso 
claim or claims notico shall not havo been 
received by him at tho timo of distributing 
tho said assets or a part thereof,
. Dated at Toronto March, 1, 180o.

.T. H . S T A R R , Li<iuidator.
By his solicitors, Thorne, Warren & Starr.

• ' Things' Indispensable,

. Whether times arc liveiy or dull, in 
nibn parlance,* the philosophy, of .demand 
and'supply must always oxfot, in the,line*' of 
commercial necessities; Sucli !a time i»f 
stringency iih is now happily closings only 
nUected the.class 'of m'etcliaiidise denomi

nated luxuries. Of coursp this department, 
moro pi namenhil. than usefyl, .liiiH hardly 
kept iis own; .but at such a comtnchensivc 
and cpmpleto stove as. tlie Ocean I'alaco, 
presided over*• by Ilotiry Steinba.ch with all 
his business, experionco, and tho shrpwd 
heads of departincnts who assist 11im, the 
needs of tho public: are inado pavamoufil, 
at id . co nscq uen t li' t he great-store is hardly 
aflcctiM by odinarry fluctuations. .It . has 
what tho pooploSvatit. : It supplies what i*o 
plo cannot -get so quickly and so favorably 
elsewhere, and it actually 'makes .inouey 
while reducing prices, simply; because its 
customers stand by it in aii thoir dealing. 
Mntiy a good customer has left other houses 
because of sharp practice.- Thoy now deal 
at tho Ocean Palaco bqcaugo they hiivo inva
riably boon, treated well. It. pays to treilt 
Overy body Icimlly apd tell the exact .truth.

List of Patents.—Granted to Now .Jersey 
inventors this ’week. Reported by C. A. 
Siio\v &C(C, solicitors of American and for 
eigii: patents, opposite* IT. S.; Patent Oflice, 
Washingtoti, D. ,C. :• .

W. I. Adamsi Montclair, photographic 
shutter; F. f(. Baldwin', Jersey Cily, steam 
engine indicator* cylinder; E. B. llarkor. 
Newark,' photographic ‘ roll-holder; J. 
13ioOks,jPlaihHold. printing press; R, Link 
letter, Jersey City, shotf for books; O. 
Oldsson, Newark, driving mechanism for 
centrifugal machines; W. Jl. Payne, Cam
den, clasp for garments, corsets,. Are.; 0. 
Pottor, Plniufiejd, .cylinder priming ma
chine; J. Jl. Reinhardt, Newark, railway 
switch; J. V. Rice, J2dgowater, steam .en- 
gitto; M. M. Scott,.Newark, car fonder; O. 
A. VVefsseuborn, Jersey City.; pen-holder; 
G. Williams, West lloboketi, combined 
cauo mid umbrella. .

pU U R CH  ORGANS'TJio Lyon 
W  i:  Uealy. Church OranaB 
present rertuirkablo valuo. 
Prices from $300 for a  
•instrument of-iliip touo.' suit-' 

, nblo for a  'BinQll church, up*. 
1 .ward; ' For $975 au  iiistru- 
J nienfc of ftront power,contnin-

........................ r- ing tidSJ BiioakiisBr notefli two
(riannnls and peduls. Only church orRun' o fiho 
?izo having pneumatic pistons; pneumatic stop.- 
iction, and • mado of standard measurements 
adopted by tho College of -Organists,- London, 
Eng. Indoreod by loading.orgnniHts cverywhoro, 
Fully guaranteed for five years.' Sketches,specie 
(ications and. prices promptly furnished on appli' 
cat ion. Timo payment* may bn 
LYON & MEALY, 34 E. Adams Ft., CHICAGO.

r ' o x S a l e .
. Ten-room Cottage, No. 11 Ocean Path 

way, Ocean Grovo, N. J . Lot runs through 

to B ith avenue. Terriis easy. •••

•. Address, U U  \)\/WOOD,- '
■ • Trenton, N. J .

FOR RENT,
A six-room furnlslied cottai'H, one block 

froin tho oceim.'on Main avenuw. Price 
$100. luqulro of Mr. Llucol 11 Wright, Oil 
Maiti aveuue, or -

. y. UEV. I;SlMMt)NS,-.

Pan bury, Conn.

TO LET FURNISHED,
Feebttd .floor or Uftt ofz-threo rooms and kttehon, 
bath room on tiio floor, front and back ontmaee. 
tloiwo contains all modern, improvomouts and 
rtiiiltary arrangements. Also furnished rooms to 
reiU. . Hest of beds and hair mattresses. Central 
location; 3 blocks from occun uud auditorium , 
from postotlieo.

Apuly on promises, 50 Embury avenue, Ocean 
Orove, second door from Pilgrim Path way. or 
address, M. A. VAIL.

€3EO. E . DERBY,

S p ir it in g  ̂ lettering
of Every Descriptlou.

GoUl W o rk  n Specialty .
Addrcsss,

539 Cookman Ayo.AsMy.Pait

THE MULFORDj
27 and 20 Olin Street,

Ocean Grove, N. J;
Two minutes from ocean, near Wesley Lako, 

Youtie Poop 10's Tempi0, ’ Auditorium, PoatoiUco. 
Bathing Oroumlmuid Klsiilug Pier. AU modern 
Improvements, Art^slau water, freo boats, piutio, 
and organ. . . .  •:

Ressunable rates. Table flist-ctâ s.

' WALTEUJ. .MULFOUD, Prop’r. 
Lock npx ‘22(11.

Metz Cottage,
N, E. Cor. Pilgrim I’affiwiyand Heck Ave.

Veryconvenleut location near Post Ofllco, Audi
torium aud all points o f iuterest. Ait homo com
forts. Table board. 'UeoAonablo forms.

Box 405. MISS K. WOOD, Prop’r.

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mfc. Oarmol, Ocean Grove, N , J .

P. O Box'2i8..

MRS. M. M. CR0S8, Proprietor. . '

' Tho Camp Vlow w ill bo found, under, present 
management a home-llko and very Comfortublo 
stopping placo. for permanent or trausieut guests. 
Terms always tho most reasonable. '

Opou during tho' Whiter months. Warm rooms.

Fern Cottage,
S. E. Cor.Mt. IIermpn anil New York Ave. 

’ OCEAN OUOVE. N. J .

Quiet and homeliko accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good table and overy requisite of 
health and comfort.

MRS. ANNA GALL, 
Box 8103. Proprietor.

The WELCOME,
45 P ilgrim  Pathway, ..

• . OCEAN GROVE.

Tiio woleomo will bo under present manage
ment a horaollko and 60m f or tablo stopping plaCo 
for pormanont und tranaleut guests.

Directly opposito postofllco. one-half minute 
frbm Auditorium. Terms modorate.

MRS. A. II. SMITH,
Box 120. MRS. M. A. UEKGESlIEIMElf,

AT A GREAT BARGAIN,
Elogant Motlorn House, v/lth Six Tull 

Ocean Grovo Lots.

iH A G N ! r iC E N  T  LO CAT (O X .

Notiiihu tlnov on.tl|i» Now ,M>r<oy coast. The 
propony known an ’ * SA’<DEIts VILLA.” fiiluato 
fin.\Vo*j|ry i,nku l«.-riM*:if,'o».’e;u» *5rove,-ls offered 
for sale on innsi uirommod'Uiug tenus.

Tlie I1011H0 conlaliisuvoidy. rooms well built, 
wide i»tix/as. tjrand H-a ontUMik, henutiful lawn, 
Sniluhtu lor hi rue family, or permaticut-.homo for 
upub lle  bunevolenl fn^tStnllon. .

For furthflr pHrtlciilrtrs iti regard to this.at- 
traelIvo property addrc&s the owner.

‘ / C. W. SANf)Pit1?. M.D« 
fti Eau  Md strec-l; New,York City.

REAL ESTATE 
FORME.

BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AND. 

AT ALL PRICKS.

- I. A \yry dtsiruble pioport.von Main nv<>- 
nue, cIokj .to tho ocean, -with plenty; of 
tmiund rounij and coutuiniug -modern im 
piovcnionts; .Si>,000. , - ■

*2. A dcrfiniliki double cof(n«c'on AH. Car
mel wiy ueni* New Ji?r.-vy uvenue liridge, 011 
Wesley Lake, pays J5 per cent, on invest- 
ment ; nnly ftLHi/t).

JL A tine properly on McCllntoelc streel,- 
near Yotmg- .People’s Temple, house con
tains 7 rootiis, nicely furnishod, with two 
Jot».'-.'S«.l'W. •

•l. A tine property on' Wesley. Lake,, lert 
running through to Asbury p.venue.' a well- 
built cottage. 1 L rooms with modern.im- 
provomeiiis. .^*5,000.
. o. A Hue plot of grmilut, 5<>xt7o feel 
with two well-built cot tn«es.contain mt? 15 
rooms near Ross’s bathing grounds 011 Wes
ley Lako; suitable location for a large hotel 
by enlarging the.cottages. $7,000.

0. A beautiful ;property on Allantiq ttye* 
nuo within u block und a half of tho ocean, 
conpisting of a ‘JO-room hcaise, nicely fur
nished With every tli ing Convenient for keep
ing boarders; mi upright pitu'10 gws with 
the properly. A tent property on one of the 
lots which rents for 615 for the season. 
This is 11 splendid investment for somebody, 
and.the house is suitable for.an all the year 
house. Only $0,000.

7. A nleo little property oii. Mt. Hermon 
Way, near Pilgrim Pathway, .contains 7. 
rooms, furnished. $ 1,000 .

8 . A . good property on Abbiitt avenue., 
houso contains . seven rooms with*bath, for. 
sale, unfurnished. $t,GOO. *
• O. On Pilgrim Pathway near Embury avo
nue, a well-built houso containing rooms, 
with bath-room and modem improvements.. 
Only 000.

10. A coxy and well-built.7-room cottage 
on Mt. Pisgah Way, in..close proximity to 
thu Auditorium, Hue- location; and all the 
year round house. S*J,l200. ; .
. '1-1. Twin cottages on Main avenue near 
New York avenue, containing six rooms 
each,'-water and sewer connection? will'pay 
:10 tier cent, oil investment Sti.500,•

1*J. A line, property - on Abbott .11 vciiuc 
near Central avenue, -10 foot front lot,, 
house contains 0 rooms imd little, wafer and 
Kcwur connection. ■ 8 -,000.

i:j. A cozy little cot rage on Broadway 
containing 0 .'rooms, suitublo foi* an all the 
yeai* round honsei $1.,.700/ ’ >

I I. A Hue cottnuo.r>n -Broadway/'contain- 
ihgO.rooniH, nicely furnished. Only 

15. A well-built 0-room cottaije oti Webb 
avenue near Pilgrim Pathway with JtLfoot. 
front lot, water and sower connection, very 
nicely .furnished** $:i,500. :
-10. A well-built 11-room colt ago On Surf 

avenuo near Beach avenue, furnished. 
{?:{,500. . * ' . .

17. A- very desirable.10-room cottage oil 
Abbott avenuo’ within >two blocks of the 
ocean, contains bath, hot,and• cold witter, 
and very nh^ly furnished. sj?:{,*250.

18. A welj-lmilt cothuio contain ing'. 5 
rooms and -nttiej built for- an nil tho year 
Jiome, on Abbott avenue near Penney 1 van ia 
iivonuoi S-,000 ...

19. A desirable and well-built house'of 
‘20 rooms near the occau on Main avenue, 
•2 lof«b small cut (ago on. extra lot. when 
bought fogctiier, 5?({,00<), only $ 1,000 cash, 
balance 011 mortgaged

20. A nlcO plot of ground corner of Main 
and Now York aVcnue, 00 feet front by 00 
feet In depth, tine location to build a home. 
§5,000.

22. A well-built cottago with all modern 
improvements, on Tabor Way,;facing tho 
lake. $2,000.

2:J. A well-built cottage containiiig. 1*1 
rooms, on Clark avonue, modern and nicely 
furnished. $2,800. $1,100  can remain 
at 5 per cent.

21. A double cottngc on Cookman ave
nue, containing' 18 rooms, hot and cold 
water and bath-room, will pay 10  per cent. 
011 the investment. $ 1,000-

25. A cozy little cotfage on Bath avenue 
near Central containing 7 roonis.. $1,800, 
easy terms.
' 20. A very nice property.corner of Broad
way. ahd Pilgrim Pathway, containing 0 
rooms, 'suitable for ii yearly '.residence. 
$;i,000 .

27. One of the finest properties in Ocean 
Grovo, containing 12 rooms, 2 lots, modern 
improvements, nicely furnished. $0,000 , 
easy payments.

29. A nice summer- cottago on Embury 
avenuo near the ocean, containing 10 rooms, 
water on two floors. $2; 700. .

29. A G-rooui cottago on Heck avenuo 
near Now Jersey avonue. $1,-150.

30. A fine property on Bath avenue, liear 
Pilgrim Pathway, to close an estate. Price, 
$2,000. •

;{1. A nice corner property, on Mt. Tabor 
Way, in the vicinity .of the Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms, water and sower connec
tions. $2,000 . - ' ••
1 :i:j. A tlAo property on Ocean Pathway 
running through to MeOlintoek streot, two 
cottages with nil modern . i ml) rove ment s. 
$ 0 ,0 0 0 . .. . : ■

3-1. A good all. tho year found houso. on 
Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue. 
$1,500. ■ ' .
35. A desiridile .and well-built boarding- 

houso on Ocean Pathway, with tnodorn im
provements, two lots. $ 10,000 .

30. A good little property, on Embury 
avenuo near Central, wull furnished, con
taining 7 • rooms, rented to ono party for 
tivo years. Price, $2,300.

37. A littlo summer cottage on Heek ave
nue, corner of Bcach,-containing 8  rooms, 
furnished. $2,250. • •

38. A line corner property on Ocean Path
way consisting of two l.ols, 12-room cottage 
well built, suitable for a yearly residence. 
$7,000.

D C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P .O . Box 2136. . .

OCEAN GROVE, U. J.

S P E 0 IA 1 , N O T IC E S .

Q H A 3 . W. KARSNEK, M. D.

l 'U Y N IC IA N  AN D  S ltU  OK  ON.
Graduatoof both schools.

Summer offlee -opposite PostoQlce, Ocean Orove 
Pilgrim Pathway, corner Mt. Hermon Way.. 

MOt/South Mth .Street, . i ’hlladelphJa, Pa 

Respectfully refers to Rev. E. II. Stokes, D. D„ 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., and Georgo W . £vaus, 
EsqV, Ocean Grovo. " . .

jy R .  MAllGAKET G. CURRIE,

IIO .M 1KO  P A T H  1ST. .

120 M a in  AvoniK,!, '*-." . O c e a n  G r o v e .  

V DI.sea.bCR of women and* children a specially. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a. m ., 2 to 5.1  to.10 p. m.

MRS'.J , S. B A R IG H T ,. M. D.

Homojopathio1 PliyUician and Surgeon,
Oflice—Asbury Park & Ocenn Grove Bank Build- 

lug, Main aud Pilgrim PatlnVay, opp. P. O.

•V OCEAN GROVE, N .J;

•Disensps of Women and Children, .Examina
tions and Local Treatment a  specTRUy. .

Outsido calls day or night attended., . 

Hoars, 7 to IO.a . m., 1 tb.3.30 p. m., 0.30 to 9 r. at.

B
R. I. N. BEEGLE,

\ 78 M u In  A  W ill ie ,- 
0 0 £A \  f lltO V E , 'S. .?.

O ffick  Hours—? to 9 a .  >!., 10 lo  ? dnd-0 to 8 1*. m. 

' . . “  Dosimetric.”

j y L  S. G. WALLACE,:

—OEWTIST—
Olllcc. durihgsummor months S.*.E. Cor. Heck 

and Phgrim P’way, Ocean Grove; Established, 
there in liiSO. “

Regular olllee, 125 Penn street, Camden, N. J;.

Has ail the modern .ivpjdianceK for rapid work 
and allevlntlug pain. Gus or local anesthetics 
tised.in extraction.; : .
. Respcotfully refers to Rev, K. H. Stokes, D.D, 
Rev, A. WnUaco, !).!).,■ Rev. it. J. AndcGwh and 
Dr. J .H . Alday, Ocean Orove. ' . '

0 EO. L, D. TOMPKINS, D.D.S.

— D E J S T T I S T — r
Dental Parlors, Maltlsnu avenuo and Emory 

street;' OntTance 011 - Emory. street,* Asbury . Park,1 
N; J . Gas administered.; Oflice hours 9 - A ;. iu to
0 1*. M.

Wanted to Rent
Fni'iiisliecl Boartling House, 

at Ocean Grove.
Conialuiug. 2.*» or 30 rooms. In  a good location.

Address • • J ; E. WILSON,
Avon, conn

-.LIST OF-

Boaiding lo u se s  Foi I n f
F O R  S E A S O N  O F  1S05.

No. R o o m R e n t  
The Summerllehl. Ocean Pathway, oft, .SI 4'»i 
Cowell I(oase.-U'cbb avenue. ^r - o’0:
Tho Maryland,. W»>bh avenue. . 17 too
Kennedy Hou^e, W«*bb avenue, ^il <;<H)
Broadway House, Broadway, . M l
The Metropolitan, Abbott avenue. 7jo
Beach Avenue Houso, Bench and Wobb,18 f>ixi 
i-ilen Calm . Webb avenue. . * '.
Tho Everett, Embury avcnuO. v~ TuO
The Alpha und cottage. Ocean Pathway -17 ' l.OJO 
The Clarendon. Pilgrim Pathway, 3i5 t'iO. 
The Davissoii House, Webb avenue, -t . 150 
Brovoort, ■ . •' ■ 50 I *00
Tlireo now stores, ono of them a nleo comer, 

und suitable for a drug store; will bo renily 
-for occupancy by May t. SMO, 200

rriilESE are all good iiouses. well furnished and 
-J- In good location. Further information tn 
referoncu to auy of them may be hau.either by 
letter oy.by calllug on

D. C. COVERT,
27  Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE, N. S.

tS ^ ’Llst of cottages on application ; also u few 
bargains in real estate for eate..

GOOD INVESTMENT.
B O A R D I N G  H O U S E -

Sixteen rooms, central location; all furnished. 
For sale very low. Ouly Si 000cash reuulred.

D. CV ('OVERT,
’ a? Pilgrim Pathway.

f o r  s a l e ;
5-1?00111 Furnished Cottage,

25 Olin Street, Ocean Grove. .

One block from Oceau. Price St.OOO. 

Address 1122 Vino street. Philadelphia.

B O A R D IN G .
.No. 80 Mt. Hermon Way, Ocean Grove;

- Ploasant Fall and Winter accommodations, 
with good tablo Near post-oftice. .Terms mod; 
orato. . - - ' MRS. M. S; McARTHUR, Prop;.-

ST. ELMO,
Uor. New York nml Jlnln Avenues,. 

t V  O c k a n  G ltOVE, N. .1.

Superior Boarding Accommodations. Central 
Locatlou. Ouo Square, from. Postoillcc. Near Au

ditorium. Convenient to the beach,

Box 2052. . MRS. M. i i .  COMPTON; Prop.

W M . A. CROSS,

Contractor & Builder
Refers to tho satisfactory work lie performed in 

Asbury Park aud Ocean Grove-ycars ago. /

Residence , T O W E R  I IO U S E , .

. p. o. Box 203. Ocean o ro v e , n . j

• .. When you go to New York, stop at

H O R T O N 'S , W O-W ent S3il.S tre e t .

Coutral, quiet, hooje-like. R ight in . tho heart 
of tho shopping and amusement district; convo- 
ntentto every whero. Sl.SOper day. American plau.

THE ARLIN GTON
The lending hotol at Ocean Grovo. All 

modern fgnvenieti^e.s. Beautiful grounds,, 
electric lights, buinls an<tl cioijuet. Table 
service lir̂ t-rh'isjj.. . ' " :. ♦ *

.T h e  Arlington Cafe;-

A . new building erected on the Arlington 
ground?, ojiposip* Young People’s .Temple. 
1’itpui nr. In uohe>, i-ihes, coffee, tlndevery class 
of ref ri“-hiiients lit lowest rates. *

C. IT.. MI fJiA R , Prop’r., '

• . t)c(?:in Grove’.N. J . s

A t l a n t i c  H o a s E ^

Ocean Grove, N. J. 

Opens April 20,1895.
Charles J. Hunt.

THE WftVEBLY
Finest Jocati.oa; Increns-^ 

• Ing-popularity every year. 

Elegant appointments, yet 

homelike Iii social free* 

ilom. Refreshing ocean 

outlook .* Luxurious beds, 

and the .'table uristtrpassed. 

Open early In the season. 

Terms anti necessary infor

mation prduiptly given by 

addressing *' . •

' m . s / e d e r ,.

Ocean Grove,*N. J .

V A L U A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  F 0 R  S A LE

y :
s'.

r THE BBEVOOET HOUSE, .
embracing toe former Douglas Celt air • a id  Nepiuuo House, tvm r.il aviuiue. from pitman to McCHti 
tock, Oceau Giovo, N. 0. ThN line hotel property baa been thoroughly reuovuted, painted, and . 
relurnl'hed. umkitig till its nee unutodaiiuns suueiior, und utVordln^ guests summer or winter, a 
most comfortable home by the  sea Tlie properly Iscannble ••!' helug mad • a  llr>t chiss sanitarhim : 
nt little expense. The ionitl -n U very .-uiieriiir. aud to a pnre 1 Kiser the terms w ill be made suprls* . 
ingly low. to r  further pnrtloiilar.-*. wttu niiuie of owner, etc . apply at the otllee of tho Oceau Grovo 
Rcconi). * . , ■ - .

The Alaska,
.OPEN .ALL THE YEAR.

Delightfully sltiiHtcd on f 
=ecoud house from tho beach,

PITMAN ’AVENUE,.!
tho L

• Its fine ocean view, large, cool verandits, spring 
beds, -sanitary plumbing, Artesian water, etc,...' 
offer spoelal1 inducements to permanent ana 
transleut guests. Table tirst-elass.

Terms rcasouablo. .* • N. H. KILMER,
: 3 and 5 Pitman Aveuue, Ocean GroVQ.
Lock Box ^087. ’ ■. -

HOWLAND HOUSE
THE O R IG IN A L  FAMlLA' HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE,\N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample rooin'aud every fucillty tor the comfort of guests. Scale' 
ot charges always moderate. House now open, for tbe season.

HEX' S n. ASAY, proprietor..

25 A tlan tic  Ave., Ocean Grovo, N . J .  -
bellKlitfullv situated hear tiio Ocean. Wesley Lake, Auditorium and Young People’s Temple, 

large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated rooms; All modern Improvements. Accotnraoda* 
ions for fifty guests. Rates uutli Ju ly  15 and after Sept. 1, SI per d ay : from Ju ly  15 to Sept. 1, 810 
single, $14 to 820 for couples per week;
' Box 2075. - F. D. ROSECRANS.

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompson Park, Oceua Grove,\N. vT. . v

Convenlcut to.alV points of iuterest. : Opeu May I. Seventeenth season.
• For terms uddre.^ . . .  :

Box 2153. " Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor, :

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner M a in  and Central, : Ocenn drove, N , J .

. Two blocks from the Ocean Promenado and Fishing Pior. Artesian water. Perfect sauitarw 
appliances. Electric lights. Homo comforts, Heasouablc rates.

P.O. Box2023. MISS M. WHITE, Propriot

T l i e  H o lla n d ,
Sea V iew  and Beach Avenues, OOEAN GRO V E, N , J .

This spacious and beautifully located houso w ill be open as usual. I t  is ackno wlodged to bo ono 
of tho most desirable in point of eituatton. elegauco of rooms and ovory advautaao oonduotvo to 
health aud comfort. Grand outlook on lake and ocean. Tablo and appointments Qrst-class,

, . MRS. n, M. AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Bide,

A  PIKST-U LASS H O U S E .
Ocean Grovo, N . J ,

JBO. WILSON

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
M A IN  AVENUE,'Near Association Building, O C E A ^ GROVE, N . J.*

Accommodations for loOguosts. w ith first-class tablo aud ovory needed comfort. W ithin ono 
mintitos’ walk of the great Auditorium, and three mluutes to the o^^an. .

Uox 3177 • TUOS. PRENTIiJ, Proprietor.
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• Wc$t and Soiilli via Chcsapcnke fc,Ohio.

r Tho 1% I'V V.. ii train of •I’ollnmti
vest i Im fu’; ts|eeper.< diiiiiur'enr.. nml day 
ciMiulicfs, hoalcd by \ Hlciuh, a ml 
electricity, Now York '!<«. Ciiudnnnli. nnd 
Louisville..viti.^Vu^binfjiuji. without extra 
fai'C, IcnvoH NVw York. by. iyimnylvnniu 
KilUroiul. r».(K> • JMiiliulolphla. 7.-JO

. p. m. ; nrrivon Oineinnnti. <! !'• Mu*. nexj 
' tiny.; Louisville, 1MIO Chicago, !fUt5, nml 
.St.. io n  if, 7. t »T» »e x t j i  lor ui n". The 0 i»♦ 
cinnuti ex pm * leaved New/Y*n;fc.' wcek-cluy*. 
8 .00  n. m.;! I'lilhuli'lpbla. .10,21). a. i n . ; 
tW . Clneinnat i, -7. :U» next monim* j Chi
cago 5.00. aiul St. Umiii. <».;u> p. in., «iv-: 
. I hr direct connect ion/to points beyond.

' T’ind-elniw limHoilJiati’s* from Asbury Park 
to Cincinnati, t i; -Louisville, $10.50; 
St. Louig, $21.2.1. Caiifornin‘ exclusion 
ticket?, $110.20., •.Through Uekels aiid 
baggage chtvks at. A^buvy i ’ark station/

* .fr*KANK* AtCC’OlfNELL, i\ A.
3i’>2 Broadway, Now York.— Adv.

Directory
OFOCBAX GROVE HOTELS AND UOAKDINR 

HOUSES. . ' .

A rUngton.'frontVac on Arlington Square, 
•"-tlautic, Pitnmu and Htach uves., ueuroceau. 
Ardmore, Oceau Pathway near tho sea. 
.Albatross. Ocean Pathway east of central aveuue. 
Alaska, Pitman avonue near ueoan, - 
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst. Pitman avenue east of Peach.
Aldtno, Main avenue cast o f Central.- 
Agnow, Spray View avonue east of Bench. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlantic east of Beach.
Arctic, Surf near Ocean front,

Bryn Mawr House, corner Uccfe aud Central, 
roadway Houbo, corner Beach avenue. .

Bcacb Avcnuo House, Beacb aud Webb avenues. 
Drevoort. Central aud Pitmnn avenues. ,
Bucua Vista, corner lleck and Bench avenues. 
Balmoral, Surf avenuo cast of Central.
Bath Ai-cnno JIou.«e, corner of-Centra).
Bower Cottage, corner Olin and Central.
Ballard Villa, 00 Main Avcttuo.

/Carrollton, Ocean Pathway near Beach.
■ '-'entcnuial, Main near post office;
Chalfonto, Ocean front and Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central.
Camp View, GS Mt. Cnrmol, near Auditorium ,. 
Cowell House, Wobb near Bcnch.
Control Houso, Main and Beach avenues. 

T\emarf at, Occan front and Bath avenue. 
.*i -'clawaTo Villa, Central and Pitman aves,

- TTlDorado, Broadway near tho sea.
•Overton, Pilgrim Pathway aud Abbott. 

T?alaIngton,‘ Webb avc&o east o f Central.
*  ern Cottago, Now York ave. and Mt. Hermon. 

rove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway andThomson Park.
'-*em Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avonues, 

T Jow land Houso, opposito Tabernacle.
■^otel Graud, Ocean frout..
H ighland House, Atlantic east of Central, 
Holland Houso, Sea Vlow aud Beach avenues. . •

Tvy IJoupc, Main avcnuo near Beach. 
J-nterlaeken, Atlantlo near tho sea.
Irvington, Beach and Embury. .

TT'enncdy House, Wobb avenuo near- Hcacb,
'^eystone , Heck avenue near post ofllco. ,

T illagaard, Abbott avenuo near Ocean. 
J-JoChevalier, Webb and Central,
Lawrence House, Main and Central.
Lakcsido, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace, •

Main Avenue House, east of Beach aveuuo, 
arino V illa , Broadway aud Ocean avonue, 

Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach. •* 
Mansion House, corner New Yorkand Embury, 
Mulford Cottages, Olin street near Beach.
Mote Cottags, S. E. Cor. Hook and Pilgrim P'way 

- 'M'orman House. Bath avenuo east of Central. 
-L-̂ ew Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near the sea, 
National Hotel, Main avenuo opp. Pastofllco.
New England, Broadway and New York avenue.

O
cean House. Malu avenue near post oflicc. 
cean Vfow House. Broadway and Ceutral, 
Ocean Front, corner Malu avcnuo.

Olivo House, Heck and Bench avenues.
Osborn House;'Pitman and Central avenues.

_ Jprospcet V illa , Main and Ocean avenues. •

Qheldon House. Central, Surf nnd Atlantic, 
►^ummorfietd, Ot can. Pathway near the sea. . 
8casldo Honso, Occan front.
Spray v lew House, Ocean front,
Selover, Broadway near Ocean avcnuo.' 
Stratford, Main av.enuo near Ocean.
Surf Aveuuo House, su rf near Central.
Sol vert, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lako.
St. Elmo, Main and Now York avenues, 

rrroy Placo. Atlantic near Beach avenue, • 
^ow er Houso, Webb avenuo near Beach. 

■JJnlted States Hotel, corner Main and Beach,

■\TTaverly, OceanJ’athway near the beach..
"  ilm lngton House, Heck and Central. .

.. Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Emburyavo 
Welcome, opposilo Oceau Grove Post ofllco.

---- T H E --- -m YORK TRIBUNE
1895.

Foremost of terican Weeklies. 
Circulation 168,000 Copies a Wsek.

First to rally from tho overwhelming defeat of 
1895, tlio Now York Tribune patiently labored 
for two years to awaken tho siconlnc judgment 
of tbo Nation Possessing an euonnotid circula
tion, equipped with a  stuff o f competent and 
hojiest btuuents of public questions, nnd Itself 
having no objeot to servo except tho welfare of 

• the. masses upon, tho farms and In tho shops, 
scorning lies aud sensational appeals, und satis* 
tied merely to placo tho truth before Its readers;

, tlio ''Tribune has-sent to half a  m illion earnest 
and reflecting people, weekly, a  budget of honest 
facts, sensible arguments and friendly sugges
tions, which havo at la«t boruo fruit In tho elec
tions oM tm . Tho work of tho peoplo is, how- 

- over, ouly half done. i t  Js necessary in to 
place In .the chair which1 Grover Cleveland.ha* 
not adorned, a  constructive statesman of the Re- 
publlenn faith. To this task Ihe Tribune now 
uddressua itself, and itivlies tbe support of every 

. American ci’izeu who desires a  return of the 
"good old times.>* •

Roswell G. Horr, ex-congressman from Michi
gan, but now of N»w York cliv. w ill eontlnno to 
dhyuss Tnrlff. Currency, Coinage and Labor 
questions In tbe Tribune By all odds the most 

w it ty , earnett him ! well-informed speaker upon 
the stump, lie b  every year sent by tbe Tribune 
to aid ihe local campaigns in every part of tho 
country. He keeps in constant touch with tho 
people,.knows vhelr want*,- and addresses h im 
self In the' Tribune dhcutly- to the thoughts 

. which-aro .In their minds, .und makes hhuself 
understood. Ho will gbidly answer questions, 
asked in good fait li, by readers.

All the regulat features o f the 2Vj&»»e. w ill be 
continued; For tho Western readers a-special 
array of Western news is supplied. • For Eastern, 
readers an Kastern edition Is primed. . ,

■ - I t  is tho intention to muko the paper especially 
helpful to farmers .and mechanics. Knch class 

. bus Us separate department In-.tho I'rlbuuc; and 
. Iho new'invention of meelmuics, who luck the.
; tneutrs to exploit tho product o f their brflbw, uro 

advertised, treo of charge tn tlio hope of aiding 
them to find a  purchaser or a partner,
•The mutkot report* o f  the Tribune, long ac

knowledged,to tie the best lu tbe country, will 
maintain their old standard; and the usual vurl- 

. ety o f foreign nbus letters, essays upon bonm 
topics, book reviews^ articles on cbe*s uud ebeck- 

. era, and miscellany wilt bo presented every week. 
Tbe editorial 7»jiges of j)io paper sum up the most 
Important new« of tbe day, with comments,

Tbo Tribune also prints, for tbe ladles, tbe very 
latest fashions tronri’urlsuhd;houdon, uud thero 
is a  department of "Answers to Questions,^ con
ducted by a.capablo wrltisr, tn which ull theques* 
tlons of tbo peoplo on mlsceiliiheoiLs topics are 

' carefully answered,
Tbo toml-weekly Tribune is an 1ucom])arablQ 

paper for resident who live beyond tlio range of 
tbo dally Qrlbunc, but tind it uects^ary to keep.ln 

, touch w ith tbo best tboughlsand higher iuterests 
. of 0>o world at large. •

A few promiums are ollerod.to readers and club 
agents. ' . •
. Any friend of Iho Tribune is cordially Invitod to 
scud for sample copies umt terms, and make up 
a  club of subscribers. We wuuld bo especially 
pleased to see a  largo clrclo of readers In every 
workshop. -‘ . V  •
^Tho weekly, SI ? the 8Cml-weokly, S*i; tbe dally 

/  Wbitnc, §10 a  year. Tho Tribune Almanac for 
Ib'tJj. ready In January. '̂ ') ccutwa cops'. .

THE TBHIUNE, Now York.

K A I I . H O A n . .

- «  • .THE 6TAK0ARD RAOOAO Of* AMERIOA,

. ' o n  aud  after Nov. IS, ISO I,
• tii AiNs i .eave AtmiruTVAr.K—w »:kk i »a v»*

For •NewYork and Nowark~C.50, S^0,0.10 a.m., 
1.10. 6.*J« p.m.

For Klizahetli-U GO, 0.10a.m.. 1.10,B.2« p.m.
For Bftbway-G50,0.10 a.m ., 1,10.5,27 p.m .
Fpr Matawaii—0.50, 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.27p.m.
For hong Branch—6.50,8 20,0.10, lJ .l.l a.m ., 3.10, 

2dfi. 5,27.5 32. 7.11 p. in.
For Bed Bank-G.tt). 0.10 a. m ., 1.10, 5.2. p, ra,
For Philadelphia (Broad S t,;and  Tronton— 7.C0 

• a. m „ 12,20, I 1:1 p m.
For Camdou, via. Trenton and Bordentowu, 12 20

For^um deu am i t’hliadelphia via Toms Blvcr

For'Toms’ftlror, IsMnd Helghts.and Jntorraodi- 
ato Btatlons—2.l'.t n. m.. ..

Por Point Pleasant, a nd m tnmMdtato statlonp, 
l.t2 , U.OSn.m.. 2,11. m.

Fot- Now Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction, 
7.50a. m ., 12,20,4.1!) p .m .

IUAIH9 I.EAVS.' NEW TORK <VtA. Desbr06808 flEll 
Cortlandt Sta. forrtos) 'on  .\«buuy taub 

A t  0.10, a.m„ 12.10, 8.40,*5.1i,' ll.W  p.m . Sundays, 
0.45ft. m „ 5.15 p. in, • . . •

On Sunday w ill stop a t  lncerlakcn and Avon 
in  placo of North Asbury Park and Asbury Park 
to lot off passcngors. • ' • ■

tqaihb lhavs pniLADKLrniA (Broad St.) ron 
Aflnuair PAne—w eek  days 

At 8.25, i l .M  a .m „ 4.00 p.m . Markot.St. wharf,’ 
via Camdon and Trontnn, 7.20 nnd 10.30 a.m.

' Leavo Market St. wharf 7.20 am ., 4.00 p.m, 
W n i i l i i i iR l o i i  a n i l  t l io  S o i i l l i .  
.’(Leave Broad St., Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore and - Wnfihlngton, 8.50, 7.20, 8.31,- 
' 0.10,10.20,11.18,11.33a.m. (12 85 Llm., Dining- 

Car), l.so, 8.40,4.41, (5.10 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining Car), 5̂ 65 (Dining Car), 0.17, 0.55, 
(Dining Car), 7.40, p .m .,(D in ing  Car), and
12.03 night week-days. Buudays, 8.60, 7.20, 
9.10,11.18.11.40 a.m ., 4.41, 5.55 (Dining Car),

. 0.55. (Dining Car), 7.10 p.m. (Dining Car) and
12.03 night. - 

Time-tables of alt other trains of tho system
may be o blalucd at tho ticket offices or etatlous.

J . R , WOOD; Gen'l ram. Agl 
S. M. PREVOST, Qen'l Manager.

T y E W  Y O R K  & L O N G  B R A N C H  R .  R . 

■ TIME TABLe Td EC. 3,1891. .

Stations in  New York—Central R . It. of Now Jer
sey, foot of Liberty Street: 1*. B, B ., foot of 
Cortlandtand Dcsbrosses Strcels; N, J . S. foot 
Boctor street. ; .

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR OCEAN DROVE, &0.

Ccnttal B It, of N. J.-4.30, 8.15, 11.80 a. m., 1.80, 
*1.45, 1.15, *4 40,6.15 pm ,

Pennsylvania—0.10 a.m., 12.10, *8.40,5,10 p.m .

LEAVE OCEAN GROVE FOR NEW YORK, <£6.

Central B.'B. of N . J.-G.10, B.00, 11 05 a.m., 2.10,

Pennsyivania-O.&O, *̂1*̂  a* J»10» G.27, 
p. m. ■' . ’

For Philadelphia and Tronton, via Bound Brook 
Bouto—8.00 a.m., 2.10. 4.00 p. m .

For Belmar, Spring l^ko , Sea Girt—7.10, 7,50; 
10.12,11.03 a.m., 12 20,1.18,2.13, 8.18,8.28, 4.18, 
5.15.020, 7.13,8.10 p .m .

Manasquan and Point Pteasant—7 J0 ,10.12,11.08 
a. m., 1.18,2.18,8,28. 5.15, 0 20,7.13,8.10 p. tn.

For Freehold via Soa Girt—7.56 a. tn., 12.20,8 18,

For Trenton' and Philadelphia via. Sea Girt— 
7.56 a.m.% 12.26* 4.18 p. m . •

For Toms Blvor, Camden and intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.18 p. m.

—•Express. BUFUS BLODGETT, Supt,
H. P. BALDWIN, Q, P. A. C. Jt. R. of N .J. .

J. K. WOOD, Gtn. Pas. Jgl. Penna. R, R.

M A R S H A L L ’S
.. STBICTLY TEMPERANCE

DININGROOMS
• ' FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,'

1321 MARKET STREET
Three doors east o f  City Hall, opposite 

■ Wauamakcr’s Grand Depot, .

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Order from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m.

f l o o d ,Roust Dinners, trltli tliroe vege- 
tnbles, 20 centa. r

Turkey or Cbicken Dinner, 85 cents

Ladies’ -Boom upstairs, with homelike accom
modations*. Puro spring water,.

BAKERY SOUTH TWENTY-SECOND ST.

Ico Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits and Jellies. 

Weddings and Evening Enterlalnments a spe
cialty. Everything to fliruJsb tbo tablo and set 
freo oi chargo.

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C. A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OLIN STREET, Opposito Post Office,
CHU JOB, Proprietor. •

. Best arrangements for rapid aud thorough work. 
atTcnsonablo prices. Articles called for und de
livered In any part of Grove or Park wjieu desired.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

GOODRICfi’S 

Oco.an Grove Express
Leave ordeis 50 Heck avenue; and front of 

Ladies’ storb, Main avenue. .

NO CONNECTION w ith  aby OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do- 
not, und throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat. 
isfactory us usunt. Orders promptly utieuded to,

. ;• P A R IS  ; 

Mumaii Mair Store,
611 Cookman &612 Mattison Aw ., 

ASBURY PARK .

. Large assortment or Human Hair. Works'. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed.

Ladles' HatrCmtlng, Shampooing, Half Dress
ing nnd Curling by professional Frencb artlsts. • 

My Circassian Tonique for the growth' of tho 
hair and for removing dnndrulf aud a ll com
plaints o f tbe scalp and hair, has been highly ro* 
commendcd by tbo best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grove. .

No humbug. Success Iu all eases.’
Ladles und gcutlemen consultation free.
My Voloullue for the faco needs ottlv a trial to 

ho preferred to all others Ir? the marmot. Free' 
trial to all.- .

PROF. MME. E. QRIS0K.

FOR SALE.

A weiirbnllt, fiitnlshed cottage, y rooms, bay 
wdmlows, slate roof, good location, comfortable 
summer and whiter. Terms, S1.UC0 cash*, uud 
£1,000 to rdtmibr. •

. INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
• ■ (Successor to II. B. Beegle.) «.. .

Real Estate

Insurance,
48 MAIN AVE., ' 

O C E A N Q B O T E .
NOTARY I'ttBUO. ■/.’

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
For tho Purchase, Bale and Bonting of 

Bealestato, Also,
Property insured in  flrst-closs companies, ’ - 

Improvements mado for non-rc6ideuts, .
Property cared for, • • . • -

-. L o an B  negotiated and collectionemado,

• Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public.

P. b'.'Box 2186;“ . ■ * Correspondence solicited.

CL
REAL ESTATE

AND '

I N S U R A N C E  : A C EN T ,

95 M AIN  AVENUE,
OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

A, ALLISON WHITE,.
Successor to James A. Grlfflngd: Co.

-O C EA N  C R O V E —

PHARMACY
Pitman Aye., opp. “ The Arlington,”

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods,'Sponges; Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, eto. 

Store closed on BundavH durluR church services.

Main Avenue Drug Store,
v OCEAN GROVE, N. J. - 

Open fqr the winter months opposite Ocean i 
Grove Entrance Gates. • >•.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD- 

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed’ as low aa tbo best goods 

and honest dealing w ill permit.

ST E P H E N  D. W O O L IiE Y .

J O S E P H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street,' Asbury Park, R. J.

KJKQ'8 BKICK BUILDING;

A splendid Rsflortincnt of

Sold  and Silver Am orlcan and  Swiss 
W atches,

G o ld  am  a  S te e l 8|>octocleti. 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron- 
ometers and Watches.

D E B E  A L L  T H E  T E A K ,

N. E . nCCHAXON GEOllGE A. SMOCK

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Astrnry Ave., 

ASBURY P A K K /N v J. .

Lumber,' Building • Ilardwnre, • Ready. 

Mixed Paints, (ull • prices), White 

Lead, Oil, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

• We make a specialty ol CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wbolesalo as well as retail, which wo manufac
ture at ilanahawkln, N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a  patent Plaster, which is su- 
pcrior to anything in  the market, and is Just the 
thing for cold weather, as freezing does not affect 
it. batisfuctlou guarautecd to a ll customers..

GEO. K . HOUGH,

Practical T a ilo r and Cutter,
{Lato of Philadelphia.)

N « .  P i l g r im  P a t h w a y ,  n e a r ly  o p p .  
PoNt O fllco , O c e a u  G ro v e .

Persons furnishing their ow n material can have. 
It mado up in  tho latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner. .

CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY
RELIEF

anti PAINS.
SJnglo application to utiy par*, o f the body af- 

fectt'd. Testimonials of merit from ldghcst au
thority A remedial a cent of ackuowledm’d 
vulue. Clfcularji seut on application to  tlie pat
entee and proprietor. • /

. ‘ ' - T. M, DUNHAM,

Box ‘.*--0, Ocean Grovo, N. J ;

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets

I/ATKST STVLEH ;

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BA L IA B D  'VILLA,

99 Main Avenue, Oceiin'Grove,

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK s 

OI>' T ill!

OCEAN GROVE HYGIEfiiC INSTITUTE
. IS TRANSFERRED TO’’ :

L O N G  B R A N C H ,  N .  J .

Med lea (cd. Steam nnd other baths, .'Mnssn^e 
and electricity, with nur6e care. Patients pleusu 
address D .M .B A H K ,

’ F«»»ndernnd MedJcal Directpr, 
UJJi Broadway, Long Branch, N. J ,

j .  S, FLITCFfOFT & BRO,,

San itary  P km bers ,
and Dealcis in 

STOVKS a iu l K A N G  ICS, .

/ Opposite J’ost OJlhe.. :•

; O C K A N '  G K O V E ,  N .. . J ,  .

H. B.,. B E E G L E ,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Pennsylvania and 

. tbe District of Columbia.

D A N IE L  D. P E A K ,
NiicecNSor fo  « E O .  IV . EVANS.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIN AVENUE,

Pirst office east o f the Association Building.."

• Oeneral agent for the Sale and Beuting o f Occau 
Grove Properties.-:., . ■. ■ • • ’ * / ;  .

Insurance pUiced in  reliable compHijies at low
est rates, . ■ ..

•Estimates furnished fob alt kinds of improve
ments. V/ ■ ■ ' 

Collections made and loans negotiated,

; C orres i> ou» leuce  N o lic ltc t l ,

fcCAVEATSJfiAUE MARks]
* C O P Y R IG H T S .

CAN Is ORTA IN  A PA T E N T ? Fo ra  
ronmt nuflwer ana an honest opinion, wiito to 

- UJNN «fc CO ., who lmvo bnd nearly fifty years' 
expcricnco in tho patent buMnoafl. 4Communica-
tlons strictly conflUonttnl. A ilundbooU of In
formation concornlnR PntentB anU bow to ob* 
tain them aont froo. Also a cntaloguo of mecban* 
lcni and scJentlfJo books eont frca 

Patents taken tbronah Rlunn & Co. TCCClvo 
pneclal notice In tbo Hcienilflo Amcrlcnn, and 
t It ti s aro broiiRht widely beforotbo puWiowttb- 
out cost to tlio tnvontor. ..................
Issued weekly; ctcRantty llli 
larfroat circulation of any 
world. §3 a year, Bnmplc

Bulldltig Edition, monthly, 
copies, 'Zf> cents. Every number 
tlful plates, tn colors, and pboti

COplCB B.............
f̂ XO a year, Blnfito 

mber contains beau-

bousea.wrtti plan a, cn a b li  ̂u t IdccB ? e 
latest dealpns and aecuro contracts. Address 

UUNN & CO., New youk, 3«1 Bkoadwat. .

PORTER’S 

Slioe and Hat /.Store
Has Hr moved from Pilgrim Pmiiway,

. Ocean Grove, to1

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner Bond Street,

(Lewis’s New Hriek Building,) 

ASBTJR1? P A E K . K I W  J IK t ’E Y ,

N . H .  K I L M E R ,

Contractoi'j Carpenter 
• AND BUILDER.' ■

Plans'^ and specifications furnished, and esti
mates made an all kinds of carponter work.

Jobbing of all kinds attended to. .

?. O. Pox 2065. 
OCEAN GROVE.

T. PRANK APPLEBY, 

Eeal Estate
ajjj>

Insurance Office,
. Removed to .

01 M A IN  AVENUE, ' .

Asbury Park nnd Ocean Grovo Bank Building, 
• OCEANGROVE.

Now-open in chargoof.ROBT E. MA VO. 
A llk ln d 8 o f

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT
J O H N  M . D E Y ,

(Permanently residing at Ocean Grove,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Ib always ready to fUruish plans aud estimates of 
cottages in  overy size and style,

.For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
ho refers to all for whom he lias erectcd cottages, 
both in  Ocean Grove and Asbury Park,during the 
past fifteen venrs.

JO H N  M , D E Y ,

Cor, Benson and Main AyeM . Ocean Grove

T H E  P O L IC Y
— OF THE— -

MANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
NGN-FORFEITABLE 
PAYABLE AT SIGHT

Contains no feuicido or Intemper
ance Clause. ■

Grants A bsolute Freedom of Travel 
and Residence.

And 'isfit-efrcnxa]] Technicalities

Piivjlegea and GunroBtcehtrro pirrt oi tho Contract 
nnd oppcar written in tbo body of tlio Polioy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, staung age,

AcblroHH JA M F J B. CARR A  SONS, MannKM-s,
N e w  S ln n lm t t n u  H u i l ( l i n g ,  N. E . C o r . F o n r l t i  a n d  W a l n u t  S tH ., F l i l l n d e lp b l n .

Henby O. Winsob; President. g eo . W. Evans, vioo-Prosidcut, Edmund e . Datton, Oa Bier

Astor Pari ill OceidMe Bit
MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST., ASBURY PARK.

. MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATnWAV, OCEAN GROVE.

O b s a n iz b d  J a n u a b v , lefcfi, • *:

C A P I T A L .  8 0 0 . 0 0 0 .  S U R P L U S ,  8 2 6 , 0 0 0

TranBacts a general Banking flU8inCBS,.i88ues Foreign and Domestic Drafts. • 
Prompt attention given to all mattbiB entrueted to ub.

COliLECTIONN

N. E. BUCHANON.
C. O. CLAYTON.
r>B. T. A. W. HBTRir.K,
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

M AD E A N D  P R O M P T L Y  A CH IV O W IBH O K D .
D IR E C T O R S :
J . 8. FERGUSON.
GKO. W . TREAT.
JOHN HUBBARD,

, LEWIS RAINEAR.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

GEO. W. BVAN8.
J. A. WA1NRIGHT, 
FtfNRV r. W7NS0R. 
AMOS TILTON.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital. $100,000 | locaisd jj MoaooutSi Surplus, $70,000.

’ Ocean Grovo Oiflco—Association Building, 

prompt and careful attontlon given to all business entrusted to  our caro. New York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia directories for tbo uso of tho nubl.lo on file at tbo office.

OFFICERS: •••’•. ' ' ‘
Goo. F. KroehJ, I’ree. O. II. B row n ,is t Vice Pres. A lbert C. Twining, Cashier

M. L. Bamman, v»d Vice Pros. • M. V. Dairer, Ass’t Cashier.

• ! D IREC T O RS :.
Isaac C. Konnedy, Bruce s. Keator, M. D „  Cbaa. A, Atkins, . Chas.'A. Y o nng ,- 
W. H. Boeglo, M. L. Bamman, Geo. F. Kroohl, John  L, CofQn,
Milan Ross, Oliver H. Brown, Albert a  Twining, Sherman B. Ovlatt.

D. O. Covert, Dr. Sam’l Johnson.

' • 1TOUR BU8fNE88 FAVORS RESPECTFT/LLY SOLICITED. .

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
T H E  PLA C E  TO B U Y

CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS.
S tud ies for 1894-95.

JAS. H SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A LA KG E ASSORTMENT n F  CASKETS. ETC, 
' CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

P l o w n r s  o f  a n y  d e s i g n  n t, « h o r t .  i n  d i c e .

Parlors and Oiflee—No. 17 Main St.,

• • ' . ASBURY PARK, N .J . .

Also Superiiitehdent of. Mt: Prospect Cemetery

| Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and nil Pat- 
»entbusincus conducted for modcoatc Fees. . 
io u n  Office is Opposite U. S . p a te n t o m c c  
I anti wc can sccurc naicnt in less lime than those 
♦ remote from Wasliingion.
§ Send model, drawing or plioto., with dcscrip- 
itlon. We advise, if pateniablc or not, free of 
f charge. Our fee not duo till patent Is sccured.
J A Pamphlet, " Ilo w  to Obtain Patents,’,  with 
{cost ot sumo in tho U. S. and foreign countries; [ 
[sent free. Address, • .

l a A - S 'N d W & ' G O ,
o p p .  P a t e n t  C r n c i ; ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  d . c .

For Sale or Rent.

T H E  G RO W T H  OF TH E  E N G L IS H  NATION  (Iilaetrated;
Eatharina Cornan and Elizabeth Kcndnll, Profesaors in 
Wellesley College, . . . .

EU RO PE  IN ,T H E  N IN ETEEN TH CENTURY (Hluijtratod)
, H . P. Jndson, ProfefiBor of Political Soieneo, University 

of Chicago, , , . , . . . . .
F R O M  CH AU CER  TO TENNYSON {Illustrated)

Henry A. Beers, Professor of English Literature, Yolo 
University, . ' . . , , . . .. 

REN A ISSA N C E  A N D  M O D E R N  ART (Ulustrated)
Professor W . A. Goodyear, of tho Brooklyn Institute,

W A L E S  A N D  TALKS IN  T H E  G EO LO G IC A L  F IE L D S  (Illustrated) 
Aloxandor Winchell, late Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of Miohigon, . . . . . . .

T JIE  CHAUTAUQUA, (12 humbors, ilivstrated) . . . .

Booifs mailed on recoipt of above price. Ton par Cent, on nil books delivered 
at slora or by express. __ _______________ __

BRANCH OF M. E. BOOK ROOM.
F. B. CLEG G , Agent,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.
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THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP GO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. C„ & JACKSONVILLE, FLA,. SERVICE,

M . John** Tiiw- Service between Jacksonville and Strnf-ud, Fta.. and ' a ll intermediate 
binding# n't St. John ’x liicer.

'Tn-weokiy doparturea botwoon Now York and.Cbarlonon, v’, o., tho Sonth aud Southwest, 
JaokBonvillo, Flft.» and all FloridaPolntf. .' • • •• '

Tho Floot Is composed of.the following Elegant Sicamera: ‘
ALG0 N(imN, Capt.8. C. Piatt. in(H>V01$. Capt. L, >V. Penalnwtm. .
DELAWARE,. •* . , YEM ASS EK, Capt. Jos. MeKeo.
CHEROKEE, Capt, H. A, Boarao. , SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K. Chiohcstfcr. •

one of which Is appointed to sail from PI«r*2(>, Knst K lver (foot of Rooaevolt'Streetj, .IV. -, 
OIondayH, WcdueNd«»yn and FriOayH at fl p. m.

Tliis is.tliconly line tetweei W  York a i  Jacksonville, Fla., w itliom c]iatige,
making olose connection iit Jacksonville with thd F, IV& P. R. IL, J. T. .fe K. W. Ry., aud J Bt. A 
& Indian Hlver It, IL ; .

C L Y D E ’S  S T .  J O H N ’a  R I V E R  S T E A M E R S ,
(DE CAUV 1ANK.)

ComprlHlng tho elegant 8teamors<‘I t y  «»f . l« « l iH o n v i l lo ,  F r e d ’U - D p iin ry , Kv«-r*fl»d<r 
and W « lu l i « t leaving Jacksonville dully a t 3.30 p. m., oxcopt Saturdays, fo rm ftu fo n l, JKln., and
intomiodlatolandinga.roaklngeonnootion with all r~” ..................• —
aud Nnnf«ir<l, for all points in Florida.
Intomiodiatolandlngu.roakliigoonneytlon with u ll m il Linos at A N for, Hlu** N p r l« K v .

Paasengoraccommodatlous unsurpassed, steamors boing supplied, with all* modern improve
ments, steain steering gear, olectrio lights, oJoctrjc bulls, bathri, 6io.

TheCulslnoof thoHtoamom on tho.<lly«lo I.ltoo is nnoxoelloil by any other lino. >tablo bolnc 
supnllod w ith tho best that Northern and Southern marknlfl nfford. •

Vorfnrthor Information, applr to

A^voH-bniltand fnrnlshed cottage, snhablo.for • 
il very com foi table home summer or winter, iu .  5 i io w f iu u  G re o u , Ncvr Y o rU . 
Ocean, Grove. Convenient to Asbury Park.
TerniRvery fnvorablo. Iinjulro at otllco Ockan 
G u o v E R r .c o iiD . • • • 1

U; H. CLYDE, A; T. M. ■ v. .: A. J. COLE; Pns’r Ag’t. .

5  B o w lin g  G to o h , Now  Y o rk .

W M , P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
T. G. E(»EK,.T. M.

i a  S o u th  W tm rveM , l ‘ h tl*n lo lp tii> » , I»u.,

MILAN ROSS, Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove «r.d Vicinity
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MUS1NGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

Ills Unique Birth, Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 
Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

, . '  .( ' I  MUST A SI) 11 IS l*A .M tl.Y O f  DISCI I'M*'.

• • CHAPTER -XV.

Until He was about thirly years of ago 
Christ wrought with Ilia putative father 
nt tlie .carpenter's trade. Then lie  en
tered upon the great work for which He 
came into tlie world. 80011 afterward lie  
selected .twelve persona whom Me took

• into such intimate relations to Ilimsclf aa
• to be very litly callcd Ills family. He de
sired to imbue them with Ilis spirit, teach

, tiiem the doctrines of .the .now dispensa
tion, and train them for their work’ as 
Ilis  Apostles. They were to sit witli H im  
at table, accompany Him on his journeys, 
witness Ilis miracles, listen to His ser
mons and parables, and participate in the 

: familiar t conversation of private inter
course. They had full opportunity, to ob
serve Hia spirit, the tone of His voice, the 
look of His face, the manner o f His walk, 
and observe His treatment of; friend and 

. foe. ■ Great indeed was the pri vilege they 
’enjoyed In this respect—how great.they 
were far from realizing at the time. lin t 
though brought into such close association

• with Christ, these men were, exceedingly 
slow in  pro li ting by this constant inter
course with the .Saviour, He found it ex
tremely hard to overcome their preju
dices, correct their misapprehensions, aud 
impart to them anything like a correct 
idea of Ilittipclf, Ilia work, and tlie na
ture of the Kingdom lie  came to set -up 
in the world; '.

To account for this in part several 
things may he noted. The dual nature 
of Christ; aud the apparent contradiction 
in His character, was a mystery to them. 
When they*saw' Him heal the sick, cast 
out devils, and raise the dead, they

• thought He must be God. But .when they 
saw H im cat, drink, weary, sleep,, they 
thought lie could be but a man. Proph
ets had wrought miracles, yea they them
selves had done so, by Hia direction aiid 
authority ; . but how. could a Hod weary

. and sleep? Here was a mystery. 1 fence 
at. times they had strong" faith in Him, 
while at others He was obliged to upbraid 
them for.their unbelief., Another cause 
of their misunderstanding was thoir false, 
notions concerning the Kingdom lie  came 
to establish. They -were' Jews, and jeal
ous of all the Jfonns.arid ceremonies of 

. the Mosaic law; and as their Master at-, 
tended all the great feasts prescribed by 
the law, and worshipped in the syna
gogues and temple as .others, tliev natur
ally inferred that 111 the.main His relig
ious system squared witli that given by 
Mose3. His Kingdom then must be of 

; earth, and its object to free the nation 
from th0 oppressive yoke p f  the Homans, 
and = restore the.Meivish people to t in t  
state of wealth; and grandeur enjoyed in 
the days of David nnd Solomon.. .’Hence 

•.they.misunderstood Ilia words ; aiid not
withstanding the lessons were often, re
peated, they came very slowly to an un
derstanding of the nature and design of 
His Kingdom.

It ia extremely intereating to look at 
Christ, as the head of His family of disci; 
pies, Ilis  intercourse with them appears 
:to have been easy and familiar, though 
at.the farthest remove from lightness and 
frivolity. His bearing toward them was 
tender "and loving; He bore with/great 
patience their dullness’of apprehension, 
•their worldly views,''.personal disputes, 
and weakness of faith. True unon one 
occasion He administered a well ueserved 
rebuke. I t  was given to tho raah and im 
pulsive Peter, the touch rind go disciple,1 
with.whom to conceive a thing waa forth
with-to do it. The occasion of it was 
th is : Jesus was telling His disciples .that 
H e/ ' mustsuller many things of.the el- 
tiers, chief priests and scribes, nnd be 

’ killed, and be raised again the third day. 
Then Peter took H im and began, to re
buke Him, suying, lie it. far from Thee 
Lord: this shall nut he unto Thee. Hut 
He turned ami said, unto Peter, Get thee 
behind me Satan'; thou a\t an offense 
unto me; for thou suvonrest hot the 
things tliat.be of God, but- those that he 

' of men.”  Think of it.!! Peter rebuking 
Ilis  Master! Litvin# Jiis commands lipon 
II i in a nd ■ fo r hid'd ing Him to- prosecti t e 
His. appointed work. His reproof was 
.well mOrited. Witlj ^his exception His 
bearing toward His disciples was one of 
benignant tenderness, with a loving solic* 

:;itude.,for their welfare and their perfect 
/preparation .for the work to wliieh l ie  
'Iuid called them', lie was very .approach
able,'.encouraged them to ask- explanu- 
tions,: Vvhen tlie .meaning of His words 

; was'not clear to them ; aud sometimes 
; answered queried Hr saw in.their liilnds 
though they had hot yet spoken them.

Cpon one, occasion after lie  had 'do- 
/  cliircd the para hie, of 1 lie Sower to a great 

multitude Ilis disciples said unto Him,- 
4> Why'speakesi Thph unto thcm .iu par
ables? *Jfb answered.and said unto them,

• /Because it is given unto you to know the 
. mysteries 61 (lit; King.loin of heaviuij but

to theui. it is' iiot given,”  He did not 
. mean that God put anything in Ihe way 
of their salvation ; but that there was a 
disability/m their hearts and wills. But I 
Ilis disciples lie desired lo laivo fully-in- 

: Htructed in .the nature til' Ilis Kingdom 
anti the Way- to promote it. Hence He 
was ever reiu I v 1 o ex \ k iu nd Hi s j »a rabies, 
to them iu private. Hut .it was exceed
ingly difficult to eradicate froth their 

. minds'lhe idea thut His Kingdom was.a 
temporal Kingdom, and they frequently 
ta lkedand 'sometimes strove about the 
1 iltult ft.' ’ t hey. won Id occu (>v • therein. A t 
one time'they asked H im ,“ Who shall he 
greatest' ih the Kingdom of heaven ? He

• called fora little child'nml set hini in the 
midst, aiid said, Except ye be converted,

■ and become as little children, ye shall not 
enter. into the Kingdom ot heaven.” 

.They must be humble and teachableas 
children or they could not so much as en
ter this Kingdom, to say nothing of heiiig 
greatest. And this spirit extended to 
others for the mother of two o f the dis
ciples came and made of thd Master this 
request, “  G iant that these my two sous 
may sit, one upon thy right hand and tlie 
other upon thy left, in thy Kingdom.” 
And even when they were i\U niet to
gether after His resurrection tliev asked 
H im ,// Lord, will, thou at this time re-, 
store again the Kingdom to Israel?”  Biit 
Jesus taught them that to serve was to 
become great, and lie that would beeothe 
greatest Inust be servant.of all. He sojight 
to banish from tlieir m inds all idea of 
worldly honor and greatness, and induce 
a proper^spy-tf .of humility,’ jjry perform*

ing for them a- very humble service- 
washing I heir feet. They were distressed 
.by such condescension ; ami I’eter. with, 
his usual impetuosity, cried out, ‘.‘Thon 
shalt- never wash niy feet! Jesus. an
swered, if  I wash thee hot thou hast no 
|>at'L with. mo.7 Then Peter with equal 
impetuosity, answered*,. “ Lord,: not my 
feet only, but also iny hands, and *my 
head.” '•

The .Snviour.was often reminded .how 
difficult it  was to traiti them for His work, 
impress them hy His teaching* and imbue 
them with Ilia spirit. A tone time thoy 
said, “ Master, .we saw one casting out 
devija in Thy name, and we forbade him, 
because he fblloweth notus. Jesus said, 
forbid hi m no t; for he that is not against 
us is for us.” -Upon another occasion be
cause the people of a certain T illa ge  did 
no t welcome the Saviour His disciples 
were highly displeased, and inquired, 
“ Lord wiltTIiou that we command tire 
to come down from heaven, ami consume 
them, even as Elias did ? But Ho turned 
and rebuked them, and said, Ye know not 
\ybnt spirit ye are of." But the crowning 
infamy and damnable sin, was when one 
of Ills family who had eaten bread with 
H im for years, been honored with an of
fice of trust, had listened to His teachings 
uml witnessed His miracles, sold H im to 
His deadly enemies for thirty pieces of 
silver, and betrayed Him with n kiss. Oh 
Judas ! Judae!!  Judas! ! !  How is it  tho 
earth did not open and swallow thee up ! 
We-wonder not that he went and “ hanged 
himself.”  So while* Christ was opposed 
nnd persecuted by His foes., He was also 
.misunderstood, and embarrassed by. His 
friends.. I f  His disciples, after His resur
rection and ascension, had not obtained 
clearer views of His teaching and.become 
more.imbued with IIis.spirit, through the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost on the day . of 
pentecoft, they would have been poorly 
prepared for their work, ami C hris tian ity  

would havemade little progress in ttie 
world. But with the IIolv Ghost within 
as an Illuminator, bringing to their re
membrance the-.words.(if their ascended 
Lord, aiid unfolding their meaning, as 
Wt‘11 as the meaning of I heir scriptures,, 
they saw clearly the nature of tho King
dom Christ came to. establish, and the 
work for which He had been training 
them ; and with strong convictions of 
du ty ,,and made by the-Spirit, they en
tered upon their work with vigor, and 
prosecuted it with success.- .

Tufip rnnHmit'il.

B U IL D IN G  A C IT Y .

Pastor’s Reception.

. Fe w ni i 11 isters ret 11 rued fron 1 con for* 
ence ever.received such a flattering recep
tion as was given tlie Rev.' Mikon Rel- 
yca, of St. I’aul’s c lm ieli,. 011 Monday 
evening, at the parsonage.

Owing to Mr. Relyen’s large circle, of 
friends, and the .limited capacity o fthe  
parsonage, the guests presents! them
selves to Mr. and Mrs, Relyea in the par
lor, exchanged greetings with fdends,' 
passed into tho dining room where 
coffee, chocolate and rake were served, • 
and tlien retired to make wav for others.

From half-past s-.-ven' until half-past 
ten o’clock, guests camo and went in 
large numbers. Many of the outside 
community were present, wishing to ex
press their pleasure at the-pustor's return. 
Ainong these the Ii. 11." Stokes Fire Com
pany, commanded by their foreman, Mr. 
Clifford Pridham, was prominent, also 
some members o f tho other companies. 
So generous had been the response to the 
request for refreshments, that the finest 
display o f elegant cake, ever seen in 
Ocean Grove was the result.

After such an ovation to their minister,' 
i t  may well be predicted that St. Paul’s 
Church is entering upon what is expected 
will be a very prosperous year. To rally 
about a pastor iii this wav, should be 
equivalent to a committal to the interests 
o f both church and pastor, for the future.

S-dden Death of Mrs. Batten.

Mrs. Julia Hawley, w ife of Kev. J . . II. 
Batten, of West (irove, died, about 12 
o’clock Wednesday. night after u short 
illness, at the ago of 20' years; -Funeral 
services will be held in the West Grove 
Church to-day,. (Friday) at three o’clock, 
and 011. .Saturday the remains will be 
taken to Camden, her former home, Where 
a.service will be held in  tho* Broadway 
Methodist Church, at 12 o'clock. •
, Mrs.-1’at ten was formerly a Miss Sharp, 
and a grand-diiughter of Kev. .David 
I.lu Hull, u* local minister, of some promin
ence in the Methodist Church. She was 
converted at tlie age of I:): years umler 
the.pastorate of Key.' Milton Relyea,. imd 
Iuid always taken an active part in 
eh ure!: v;orkV She.was married -ty Mr. 
Batten some eight years ago, and three 
small children, two’h'oys.and a girl, sur
vive her. . The cause of her. death was j 
uremia. ■ , •
M r s . Bat ten possessed a large: circle ot ,- 
warm 'friends bntli within' and with* I 
out the church, and the community is in 
deep, mourning 'over, ‘ her unexpected 
death. • '

Rescue AHssiou.

At I lie hist res;ular meeting of VI hV Res* 
cne.Missiuti South-Main Street, the fol
lowing ollicers were elected, for the ensu
ing year: .

SnpiMintehden't—John Iv. Jejl'rev.'
Trustets—CorneliiiH .Mamleville, Presi- 

dent of thcBoard;Chailos A. Lnglish, Vice 
President.

Secretary—K. F. Hyatt.
Treasurer—Hiram Walton.
The mission, is in a prosperous condi

tion lifter last year’s hard toil of your for
mer Superintendent Nye, .who resigned/

Preacher’s fleeting.

The semi-annual election of oflieers of 
New Brunswick District Preacher's Meet
ing will he held on Monday; April S.lStlo,' 
a t St. Paul’s M. 15. Church, Ocean Grove, 
at lO.UO a. m. Bro. FiVerett, pastor of 
Presbyterian-Church, Bel mar, will read a : 
paper entitled “  Theories o f Inspiration.” 

J.. \V,-; L'kk, Secretary,

A lard ed . . •
PorrKit-Ar’Mit'ic— By'Kuv, J. L. Kichr 

arils on March *J1, ISil”*, at Xo, *S(» Mt. 
Hermon Way, Oceun Grove, Mr. Lester 
Potter of West Grove, to ‘Miss UenriettiV 
Aum ieko f Eatoutown.

W A N T H D —A-c«n«£o tor om* week h i .In ly  - 
sth  tul,*)tli. Semi H ic ihoninduin uiul price fur 
•thowork to, W , JI. Hi:cu 1.1:, IS Multi uveiiue;* 
Ueean Gruve, N . .1. • . . .

The Wonderful E-nerfry nnd Hnterpri.<e Mani
fested In Developing Western Towns* ih 

Sharp Contrast to Eustern flethods;.

To. the New Ktiglamler living in a town 
whose growth has been a matter of one 
hundred or more years, it niay seem 
strange to tii ink of I\ivblfrig iaeity. IJp is 
used to living !next’ .door to .tlie . house 

-where Washington met Lafayette, or in 
sight of the; Gharteir* Oak :tree, or! some 
similar relic of si day gone by. Ife points 
with -pride to the'old ehtirch;on tl 1 e green,; 
with its 'graveyard • full of stones datiiig 
back ‘ over two hu rid red years, arid scrapes 
the moss from the stono iheneatii which' 
.his great-grandfatherlies}'t6 see' the half-- 
obi id era ted record, made so’ many years, 
ago. He >vijrtell yoii Ilia town is".One of 
the oldest; in  the Statcv and:,wliat her. 
record v was; :iii; -the: KeyoliitioharyAVai*/ 
The passing years bring few changeSj and 
only serve to deepen. the; rut into  which 
he and his neighbors have fallen. The 
onward march of time and progress has 
passed -him by, and he: wonders u*l»eri lie' 
hears or, reads how vapidly things are, .be
ing done*.* out West.”

To the.. Wojfrrnef,- though he .riiay have 
coine frourtliat same New Kiigland. town, 
but is ̂ broadened- and awakened ;bv tlie 
restless; tireless, dauntless snirit of \V6st*. 
ern life, all things are possible vt heii the 
(principal factors of sticcess aro pluck and 
energy, ' lie  points, with; a pride as i n 
tense as th.at' o f his Xew Jingland friend 
to his bust} i ng,. tl 1 ri vi hg little town/with. 
■itsRllbpsaiidfactpriesandprettyhoiries, 
and says:; “  That was bare: prairie a fe w, 
yeary agO.”  ,He ■ shows;1: yon a. railroad 
statibri,! stii n« I ing solit ar v ' and : forlorn, 
with-its. dusty tank aud sfefcpy airerit, aiid 
astoiiislies you by saying: “ Thisjsgbing 
to;he a:ci ty some: dtiv,” . or* *‘ In : ten yenrs 
there will be Hye;thousand -people.here.” 
You for the riioinent are tempted to ques
tion h is mental condition; nritil iiv his 
rapid, earnest way lie tells you why,' and 
theii you find your Western friend’s head 
is, 1 i ke 1 iis surroii.ni 1 ings, pretty; level. He 
shows you the'importance of the place as 
a railroad pbint^ lis' it 'is the natural dis*;, 
tributihg point for a- large: territory^;and i 
will therefore be a freight centre. The 
river flowirig by,caii beJ usedras a means 
of/power; for manufacturing;; and si few • 
niiles from town are ricli .veins o f coal, 
that can be brought verv cheaply to town. 
That nieans futuie mills, and*the hum. 
and whirr of busy wheels, and prosperity 
for all. lie  tells you of the many de
mands for the many articles that can be 
made with this power so.cheap and so 
plentiful, and .demonstrates the success 
awaiting the manufacturer who will come 
here, with his p lant In vain von tell 
him you can- make all these’ things so 
much* cheaper in your New KimlamJ 
town, where the shuttles have been fly
ing and the hammers heating for three- 
quarters of a century.. He taps the steel 
rail glistening in the bright sunshine, and 
tells you your factory is at the other end, 
two thousand miles .awav, and that a ’ 
monster called a rail road, corporation de
vours the dilference; in' cost.. -Iri rapid 
statements he •alludes to soil, crops, cli
mate, and other natural resources,, until 
you wonder at the foresight ami 'shrewd
ness of the man.

‘‘ But,” .you say, “ what is going to 
bring these*results?”  ’ : “ - :

“ Work,”  he replies, “ and untiring de
votion to the end 111 view.”

Then he eites a dozen cases where cities 
in the West have been started and built 
by the efforts of a few men who had the 
genius to foresee results, aud the courage 
and deteiinitiation to bring them to pass 
with.undoubted success.

It was the writer’s pleasure and.privi
lege to visit, a year ago, a town that wiis 
in the lirst stages of the building process.

I11 the south-western part of South Da
kota, on the lower edge o f the Black 
Hills, the Burlington and Missouri Rail
road,-a western extension of the Chicago. 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad, divides, 
one branch L'oing north-west into Wyom
ing, the oilier directly north , into" the 
heart of the Hills. •

At this poinl there is ti thriving town, 
ciilled, very appropriately, •Kdgettiont— 
“  e(lu*e o f  the 'mouutViins.” ..

It is a  locjilion ol snrpassiui' hesiuty, 
and of .wonderful natural resources. -It is 
surrounded by rich farmin'; arid irra/iug 
count ry on every >ide. Nort 11 of. it,. t hei r 
foot;liills hut a*few miles away, are.the 
J >luek M il Is, w it I i t hei r 1 n i n es.of t return res 
aiid quarries of valuable stone. W inding 
thrbmrh it is tlie Cheyenne. River, j*uiv 
aud clear.’ The climate .is all that could 
be desired, the air clear iind' invigorating. *

Two yea rs ' ago' 11 ui j *lac<*' wiis empty 
prailie. ’ Noi even a railroad to di-turh 
the prairie 'imd coyotes. Tn?d;iy, 
six humh.ed people, and a bright, 'hri>K 
town growing., even tlay bv day.

(>ur New Kpuland * friend, l i i ’his two 
hundred years o.d village,' wlibsii popuhv 
lion ha> been the same for years, iheonly 
iiicresise bt-iim iii the'number of stones i ii ; 
the graveyard,' siiys tigain : “  1 low was it 
dom*? ’* ■ .

'1’Uvee vesivs am' a few men who have 
been build in i: towns alongthe line of the 
Burlington and Missouri IJailrotid for. 
eigii te^ui yea rs, recngn izinn t he fut ure 
inqiOrtancO of this'point, determined to. 
'make it n litv . From its situation on the 
line of the railroad it naturally became a 
division point; thus1 insuring its import-- 
tuiee as ii distributing co»itriv The Chey
enne Klver suggested cheap power for 
niimiifaelnriiig, and a*.canal’ wtis built, 
fourteen 111il.es long, with a fall: of seven-’ 
tydwO feet at the town, <levelopin«r an 
estimated sixteen thousand hoi’se-power.' 
ThisaUords power for electric light plants 
and mills and factories of. various kitids. 
In addition to its m a in  purpose , as a 
means of: power-, tlie canal .will irrigate 
ten thousand acres of fine farming land, 
W ith plenty ot* water and the perpetual 
sunsliint, the farmers’ will be assured of 
ghod crops, and tlieir prosperity will tidtl 
to the success of Jidgemont.

Sixty niiles from' lCdgeuiont, at New
castle, Wvoniiinr, are extensive mines of 
a fine lirade of bituminous coal. This can 
he laiti down in lodgement for piU- 
ton, allbrding cheap, fuel for manufactur- 
ini' purposes. .

The Black Hills, so close-at hand,-fur*' 
nish niaterrtils for building use, sue!i* lis 
lumber, stoi\e; lime, clay, gypsum,, etc., 
enabling tlie.ercction of li aises and*stores 
at moilevate ’cost. The rolling country 
around tlie town ajlbrds grazing for sheep 
and cattlej‘ ihe climate being.especially 
suitable .for the former. Already. Kiige- 
mont has become , a wool ceut|e». as a 
washerv and a woollen mill lire - being

'''instructed. M e n  prominently connected 
with the wool indu-try liave!hcen inter* 
c.-tcd, ami through ihetu the ‘‘ flock- 
ntasters” tire being indui eil to send sheen 
there. The . surround iny country will 
afford a sure market for.the product.of 
111 esc millsi for with the cheap power and 
the saving in freight, the competition 
w ith Kiistern markets cat. be niet.

South Dakota and Wyoming are grow- 
inir in population, and tlie wonderful nml 
varied.resources urider development will 
briiiir great wealth,and prosperity to that 
northwest section. . . * . ; ; .. .

The men behind tliis future metropolis 
had tlie sagacity, to foresee these things, 
und then to hike them up one. by one 
until .completed. A, man may have all 
the materials fora house on the ground/ 
but without the master mind to guide 
and direct they are.useless; The same 
thing\is true in building a city. The 
natural advantages are there, hut "it,needs 
tlie mastei• inind to bring each to its best 
mid proper use, Witting the final results.- 
The men who do.such work must have 
foresight .and shrewdness to look into the 
future iind see possibilities, and then the. 
tireless energy to! accomplish the end 111 
view.- -They are the inen.wlib have been 
the dauntless pioneers, opening the way 
to others and surmounting.the lirst ob
stacles in the way of progress. And they 
have done wonderful things, ns one win 
see if he reads the record of most western 
cities^—cities that beyan fifteen years ago 
with n railroad, station, and tomlay have 
ten' thousand people nnd fine schools, 
churches, business blocks iind homes—all 
due to the efforts, at first, of a few men.

So the writer, felt ns. he Stood im the 
bright sunshine nt Kdgemont, nt id heard 
his Western friend tell what the future 
was to bring; that though it sounded like 
romance it would come to pass, for lie 
was no dreiiirieiv riot visionary, lHit a, 
clear-headed/practicjd man. /  Nor was fre 
a “ boomer”  floating.his bubble on the 
breezes-of^- speculation, but. rather the 
builder with his materials ami tools- at 
hand, ready for the applying of his skill 
and energy. Nature had laid the firm 
fotindation. and i t  was his task to com
plete; the ^rti^ture. Jake, the architecti 
his plans and specifications were wprkecl 
out, and ill 1 that was nee< Icl.was the work _ 
necessary/ to . carrying ; them /  o u t ;; • Arid/ 
success is sure to a wait h i 111 if  ho. does not 
mar the'work >by,. neglgeti ng a n y t li ing; 
that: means ' advancement dud . growth/ 
Ilistory repeats itself, aiid. wliat others. 
>1 ave 'do net to ca 11 d o b y u s i ng the sa jne 
energy.

Sp- what ;otir staid frieiul i froth ;Neu‘ 
Jinuiand thinks i th possible, is. real 1 y q u ite , 
ppssiIde, nsvtiine: will surely deirionstrati).'

/ ? ■ /  /  ;’v >[oititis J ksup Puavi^x^;-r 
, New York Gi ty, .1 line 1), I SOL

V ^K *^  W hee lm en ’s Meeting/'^ ■ y

./■ The regulari'inonthly- meeting of the. 
Asbiiry Park W 1 icei 111 eri• was;, held Moti- 
day night tind ,proved to -lie aninterest
ing session.- /-,/

Tl 1 e Biii.lding'Con 1 liiitte'e repprted ’ that 
arrangetnents/had 11'een efl’ected" for- fin
ishing the-'assembly:; room- without in
creasing th a mortgsige; and: also tlmt fu r* j 
niture foivt 1 »e house; had^ Ueeii rpnrchnsed; 
aud; wou Id/be-piit i.ii'i.piace'iVs soon: as/the 
building was ready. * - w..;V* 
v -Nirie neW: metnbei's-rKi‘ed 3 /  White/ 
Alphens M .  White, Loitis Asayv John U,: 
.Sntphi 11 , H . D /LeRoy,• I>. Frank:. Wain-; 
right, Charles E. Jving,; Jiv, Frank L. 
Wilcox and[ ;\Vrill}ain‘ly  Hsim//were elecr 
ted and’ the .foliowinur names were pio- 
posed: . ,1 am es B. W ilson, Harry Cook, 
Thoinas H . Haggerty, Tlioniaa . Carrick; 
‘Ricnrda’Crist ia ii i/ J ^ W / Roberts,/A!fVetL 
S. Giles, V. A. Joly-, Conrad Hume Piu- 
ches, ■ l'i'ank l ’arrii 111 ore, ̂ O. E/; Eskew;; 
Howsird II u 1 ickj Josepl 1 C./Woodrii i 1/ Dr,
J. W; Itbckafeller, S. Swan. Wittenborg,
I\ober t I’e t ers, George . A. -Tay lor, -am 1 ]; 
George K. Bartow/;.-; ; • [

Union Service of E pw orth  Leaguers.

; Tiie atidieneo rooin pfS t. Paul’s Chitrch ‘ 
was well lii led Tuesday.. evening, on the r 
occasion oi* the union meeting of the /  
various Chapters of the JCpworth l.ea-i 
uue for the shore district. The church j. 
had been \;cry . prettily decorated with j 

palms cat hercd from pri vate houses, and ;.1 
presen ti \i I a vi*ry at t ravt i ve .a [ > j »ea raiice. j 

Mr;. Charles J*. IVei.de,' president-of the ; 
local league, presided-tind after tin* pro-{ 
gramme luul bcVn nuidtuvd ihe v.isipirs ; 
mitnbei't.nu some l ">0 were entevtained :bv ; 
the local league' in llie livtuie room of the I 
church, where a light lunch W:\s;-served., 
'flte youmr ladies of the hot ne league are 
entitletI tb ;i;gleat deal b f ciedit lbr. their 
efforts in /the. way. of-entcrtuinnu*nt f,,r. 
tbe. visitors. • .- • .. ...

New- Illectvic L igh t .Conipariy;

At the public, sale bf the property of : 
the Asbury. I’ark F.lectrie Light and I’ovicr/  
Comp:tuy hi‘ld; last week (he entire.-plants 
.was'bid in.bv .Gebrue A / Su nick,-tepie- = 
.-ent hiu' the stockholders of tlieold cot:iibr-  ̂
iitiuii. The. price . ‘bid- wa^.*lJ0,UIH) above*, 
the ■ eiicumliraiice whivliv amounted u> 

10.000. V
Tlie new company; will lie .incorporated j 

at once, and the holdc's'o.f.the ohl stock 
who- consented /'to' .join iii the purchase 
will cohtribute''im amount equal to  the 
face val ue- < i f . t b ei r ho Id 1 mis l ei:ei V i ng 
.stock iri.'the new comjmny'at oho hitlf 
par value. .-'Mr;- Smock- took ibi n.al pos- 
session of t he )>latit Tuesday’. . . .  /■■.•/*■

PERSONAL AND PHRTINFENT, A  L A W  SU IT  P R O B A B L E .

Pleasint Pencihngs About the People, Place 
and Property. ;

IL  li. Avers spent last Sunday in Tren
ton. ;  . . .-' . . '

. .t ieor^'* Uiiincar rides a brand mi.w Sterl
ing, bicyi-le. . .. - ’ - 

II. K. Munroc is stopping nt the Chau- 
tuaqiia House.

: Bev;.J. T. Tucker, bf Brooklyn, spent 
11 few <lays i 11 town this week. ’

'. Rev. I f . ' B. - Beegle, . who has , been 
< IP ite ill ior spiric;< lays is improving./ 

Mrs. A. D. ^IcCabe, who was stricken 
with apoplexy; last week is improving.

. Simeon St lilts, a private watchman .in 
-Vsbury I’ark'is reported to be seriously 
ill o f asthma. , ■

O. K  Boyd and family, of Brooklyn are 
occupying .their pleasent-' cottage. 011 
Franklin avenue.. .• ;

• Miss Jenn ie . Brown, of the Park 
Heights Seminary, paid a short visit .to 
Freehold this week. - - 

Mrs. K, H . Danghty, of Vineland, N; J. 
wiis in town Monday* looking iifier her 
Main avenue properly.

Mrs. M. A. Hunter is lying seriously ill 
at hor home at the confer of Broadway 
and Pennsylvania avenue.

William Ii. Cable, connected -witli: the 
U. S. torpedo; station* at .New York, is 
home on a.brief vacation. * .

Miss Susie Sutten is liwav on her va
cation, ' She will -spend a .week in New. 
York aud then go to Chester, Pa, ' ’ ..

Robert J. Block, of.'Philadelphia, was 
in town for a siiort timc.Ttiesday visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Allison White.

'OUlcer .Chamberlain gathered in a 
tramp Tuesday evening and gave him a 
free bed for the night in the cooler.

Mrs. D. L. Jenkins went to Cliiciigo 
last.Friday to attend the funeral .of her 
sister, Mrs. Rev. James II. Manney.

Dr. John Taylor who is practicing his 
profession in one . o f the New York city 
hospitals, waa in town' for a short time 
this week. /

Rev. Ifenry . Wheeler, o f 3Icdia Pn., -is 
occupying- li is i 11 ti ndsbirie : 11 ou se. at the 
corner 0 f M  t. 11 ertrioii/Way/a nd /New 
Jersey - ayeiiUe. Vv

• -Master;A1 hert Earl Beegld,i the/ young- 
:6st/, offspririg oL  :.M iv aiid M rs/ -.W; IL  
Beegle,/ ■: celebrated . 11 is / t f i i rd ?; hi rt liday 
Tliursday of this week. ■ ‘

Miss Phebe A: Atwood, of .Philadelphia* 
accompanied by her sister, was in town 
'for.a few; days* this week' lookitig after 
her Su i f  a ve n ne ,prope rty. ,

Tiie family of W. A. Armstrouu,'of Mt. 
Ver 11011, 'iS^ Y;/JiasH^en-^^possessipn/of 
t) ievt>lwii?atit^-cOtfi*ge/; at.the/ corner of 
.Pennsylvania and.Cookrimn avenues. . . '

: Doctor 13/H.; Stokes and party Iwere-ex- 
pected tb:be at the X7rove 111 iŝ  week; /but 
a later;telegrnin;aiiribuhce8:U thevr/tvill; 
nbt*IqaveV'Son'ie’rv befoii1 ^lontlay: of-
next week. . -

Miss Ei lit h Mien rie U, a daughter of 
Beiijam intkuinttf/bf Bnldley Bratov twiiSi 

tiiarrie ir^rW aherG /I^irk^ ^tilso: Watisi^ 
id en t of Brad leyr. Beach; on : Tl i.urstlar- of. 
last week by Rev. II. J . Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-B. Hal sal I, .of the 
Lad ies’ Store Iiave been in town for some 
idays-gettihg-matters at the .establishtiient 
in uood running order Tor:tiie:Spririg.ahd. 
Summer trade which is rapidly develop-

■ Tlie new, Ocean Groye Police Com-' 
mission has adopted a/ rule/that/all/bfli-j. 
-cers-sini 11 wear si'unifbrniv wii ile on dii ty /: 
Oilicer Tantum■ has Valreaily/dbmied^■; tjie * 
ne\v tile and- is-now a greater te'rrdr.. tlian ‘ 
ever-to evil doers.; ••;/'/•' / ' v,.;; /■'//'/ 

;; .. Last - Fr i d ay e v ej 1 i n l: t h e el ec t r i c . 1 i uI us 
wo r k ed very * u 11 sat is fac to 1: i I v a n d t i  nal I y

sotrie-Slighfrd ifliculty; with/the;.-epgine 
whieli was eastl y retried ied, ;t ft e r : w h ic) >. 
tlie etir rent was turned bn -.‘again*. •/ /  - 

M r ,  atul Mrs. .John T. Segar, of Heck 
avenue, mourn the loss oi tlieir youngest 
dauLditciy.Vipla L., who died Wednesday 
liiorniijg,' atU:r a brief illness. Tlie funei al 
ser\ * ‘
the
iiiteVm'ent.

The Suprunic Court Grants an'Order for the; 
. Freeholder* tr/,Muke an Examination of the

hooks of Neptune Township. •' : ,  

The lalt-rt -phusi* o f the rpiestion at. 
i-sue bet.we»:n iiif*. Hoard of -Freeholders 
of Mpninotithc.i'uity aud the oflicials of 
Neptune town-hip regard ing tin; methods! 
followed by - the a-M-ssors iii returning 
their tax duplicates, i- aivorder by Judge. 
Dixon o fthe .Supreme Court, permit tiriir 
the Freeholders to inaki; the exti mi nation 
ns desired. This order;wiis the resiiit of 
a-representation 1(> the -Court that Nep
tune township was indebted to.the county 
in the. sum. of froth' §o0,0U0 to $ro,000; 
for taxes upon that portion of the Asses*: 
sor’s/levy which it is claimed.lie ritade no 
report of to  the Comity Board of Assess* 
or’s, and for the collection of which it was 
designed to bring suit. It .appears that 
it is customary for the courts to grant'an. 
order of this nature where it is ju oposed 
to enter suit, in  onler to give the plaintiff 
every opportunity tb.procure evidetice to ’ 
establish a case: *. Tlie petition of Free-: 
holder’s counsel to compel the. production 
of the books at Freehold was denied, nmL 
the investigation will therefore need, to 
be carried bn at the Collector’s of lice in ’ 
Asbury Park. Should .the investigation 
develop any evidence, that, warrants the 
proceeding it is probable that a suit w ill
be instituted to recover the sum -or sums 
which it is imagined is iltie to the county 
from Xeptune township. It would seem 
that after Neptune had paid ,into the 
county treasury all the tax t lm t was ever, 
apportioned to, or levied upon it, that* it' 
m ight he.n diilieult matter to establish an 
eouitable claim for any additional sum/; 
Tito* i 11 vestigation wi 11 cover a jleriod of 
six years. * * •

The oOlcial.i of Neptune township have 
all along claimed that tfie whole action, 
was an attempt o f  lawyer A. C. Hart
shorn, of Freehold, to get . even with ex- 
assessor Watson for a grievance-lie fancied 
existed by. reason of the amount levied 
upon the'pronerty of the Avon Land and 
Improvement Coriipnny, o f wliicli'he was 
a proriiiiient stockholder as well as • coun
sel, o:-.

Putting  in tlie New Boilers. .

The two new boilers ..for the. Ocean! 
.Grove .electric light and • puiupitig 
station, each .of lot) horse power, have 
arriyed ami preparations lire being made 
to get them in position at au early;date. 
Wlien these are iti jiltice t lie total;• hoi|ei;: 

::capacity.ot'the; plant :will be;450 horse 
power.* • The1 -foundation., plate for the 
sttick is also rm the ground. Tlie stack 
: Will be live feet six inches in diameter, 
aud its construction will soon be com
menced. .

H e  W h o  W a it s .

1'iveiy tii Iiig will come to him in time.; 
That is an old saying but. a true one. 
Although- we slaughtered goods terribly 
last Saturday, .it was 11b comparison to 
what we shall do this Saturday, having! 
secured several thousand dollars worth 
of goods front the liertri vtV s Sale oft he 
tirm.of E. T/JaHVay iSc Co., which will 
no doiibt be the lirst offering of handsome 
goods ever seen.. Don’t fail to visit the; 
:;Ocetin Palace’ of Hi:n»y 'S'h:inu.v* h, As
bury I’ark: ■ ’

.- r v ice* we re held, Tl 1 tirsdav. a* fter .which 
ie remain- were' taken to* IVincetoti for 
1 torment. . ' • *. .' ,'/. ;- *

The 1:1 II. Muke^.Chemical ''Engine. 
Coiiipany tiaS'>sq fdCt li ei \ lib rsi^^lierelbforev 
utilized to draw th“ engine, to Mr. I arra* 
iiLje, the Bradley Beach.-tish deaKir, The 
cbti)i>atvvhas^■i ii; >111 e n r) j 1 a t.io 11 t h 1 >i i iv/ 
ehiise ot'a. lt*airi;tj^lit^/iisei l^f)>^/.that-^;pui^^
^ 5 ;ii»Vjt

‘ .1/  U; H'>|»ki.tts, ')!ie of tie; contractors , 
who- e red ed' t he n e v,* Auditorium;'' i*i! : 
moved histaniilv.io iheir-hrMiie/ni Court* j 
lu iu I, N. Y ., -l'l 111 rs- la v .; M  r. 11 npk *t ns |: 
has been. cn'eaiH-i l.; i\\iri tig; 1 h e ’ w i liter j 
r*npennteiuling the erection <d‘ ihe new/; 
building for.tlie.Asbury .Park and. Ocean.; 
Grove Bank,’ •;; , •• •.

William . . I I  \y rs,' bet t Or * fi no w n' as.; 
Buck, ’* the,popular stage'driver of .one j 

n f  Mr/Stiles' stages is once inorivbn duty 
after a -vacation of several'itK>ntl.*s spent, 
w illi relatives of his wile .in VVrinoiit;
• * 1 ‘.nek’s return n> \hity al ways * signnli/es 

•the.bperiiiig of* the season arid a; boom 
11 my-be ex | n*ctcd at 0uce. '

Electric Railroad Project.

Protiiiueiii Bruoklynrapitsilists have iti 
con tom plat ion th e  building, bf tut electric 
hi i I road.'Trtmi Atlantic Highlands to Lotig 
L! ra 1 rch . via • I ied Ba 11 kj ’. Lair H a ven i 
Oceanic,.etc/ The. promoters went over 
the proposed route' on Saturday. la-t. 
The cputeitihlat.ed enterprise will in
volve an expense . of: some .̂**00,000, 
Such abroad if built;woUkl jri:(?hablv/con- 
iicct with the one now proposed between, 
Asbury.Park and Pleasure. Bay ■giving a 
through electric route to Atlantic High: 
lands. * / / .  . '

Card of Thanks. •

lM ln r <Mtin G'r'vic TStih■■■<: ’ /
Through the'columns of vour piiper we 

desire tc>. thank the K.‘ IL ,.Stokes Fire 
Company,’ the Young Women's Christian 
Temperance tVton,- l^pwortli League and 
others', for (he*beimtilul llowers given by 
them,'ami also'to thank all who so. kindly 
aided .us'ih bu i’alUictionf ■

-an’I' Miw..Cii..\s. Cn.\Miti:t!i..\is. 
Oi*i-:.\v Gitovi:, April'.*}) IS'Jo;

l \ 1 a  o n  k  ; 11 r  n  11 i t k n .  I > oi.t.A its—:l*it)'Hi 1 - ,n a , 
t»tre, in  tie  iu u v o i l . ' Apply to  W , I t .  h |-ii:tii.C .

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

Matthews ^  Kross, the hievcle dealers' 
had their, grand opening Wednesday 
night. . ■'*’=- • • . • • ..

Dr. Bruce .S. Keator has begun the erec
tion of a.■number of stores atul.flats on; 
the. ground recently!acquired;ori.Mattisori1 
avenue, adjoin ing the'V Sal yat ion-A rmy; 
Barracks. . ' . . , 1

-̂v- TJi:-XiilHiC v-f t-t-l ieV̂ 'js&ii iut “’niii I ̂ -fibpu lari-.. 
ticketagent a tthe/A sbui’v/Park 'itatip ii;; 
has beeri tranafiLH'red tb thu-b'ai ii disi)atch-/ 
er’sbflii'e at; Lpiig f»rancjt, /Tlie positioh; 
thus made vacant, will bu tilled by D. A, 
Wilson. , ’ *

The stock 'aiid fix tii res t  ri ;the/; jevyeli^/ 
store:;fort 1V1*t'ly, i^briducted by f  I, SchmidtP  
on Cook njiiii avei 1'lie, were.sold;at/ pilblic.v 
a net Ioii't li is week/; It  tv il I • lie reii lerit lieied ; 
that Mr, Schniidt^Uied^-yeVy stidf|ehly ;'a;. 
Tew month*- ago. • ",
:;.'T{ic;:vbig/tire:'alarrii/bellv-s6inidedl//a:; 
.wartnhgabout8,Q^clockTnesday-eyeuirig/ 
TlierewasavsHghtblaze/inphe'nrtlie/ 
'COl<)re<l shanties across the. railroad :Vjiit ; it/ 
was cxtirigiiished :L\yithoiit dillicultyi;:Uy/ 
means .of a pail of water. 1 : * : ; 
a Robert Land in and II. H. Jhuldox 
have been appointed - meinbers/of, the; 
towrish ip pot ice force;Those nienV- 

; bet’s of the towiisliip-;.-eosnniittoe,- respon> 
sible for the appointinent-s can be com
mended /neither- -for :di^retibn/br/gbbd\ 
juilcnietit:-
. Messrs/Berrfin'g oc X.acl 1 arias, t lie Asbiiry 
Pm;k;ele;tricitins,/inove<l 'into tlieir-new-/ 

,qiuh*tcrs( ?th--t'tyoi' v- »Ui •- / - ' t:=-̂’o tt\cc:.-*;v<^m 
-Monday.. 'They;; will ■ here .havo'a spjeri*: 
did-'opt'orsuinty- to.display.f-heir- wheels 
an'd'electrical■ 'appliances ibid,are sparing.' 
'no expense to make the robni'pleasant 
.aiid attractive., *;. \ V
; Tlie ,Good Will. Com]>any. 0 f We.-t - Parkf 
gave a i)anqiu?t last .Momlav ni-rht which 
was; verv mueb.en.ioyed. The election of
(lepitrtinent bhiiiei's /^al^::coh^it:rited^,̂ f̂
;; feature ,»̂ f tlVe'eyeiiiii^> work// a:iid ifticiw/ 
iird.'D Itutitor';was‘ nomhiated fur chief 
: and.. ■ l';:d ward Mo whin t!: for: assist a uU:- a hie !V* 
/  At i h.e mccting of the >1 aypr and Cprin-/ 
^il/^feV^jitirv Park, : Momlay /hight/an/ 
:^:dittatitv w’as^iiitrbiluced ' rt'ganliiig'tlh* 
t  (si/iii- bi i ’ v.i'l i >s. w h i i.; b=\v i 11 pi-ja te'tIVe;: he:-.
; i ty^ ft»1: ;it î 1 iir 'u Vi * 11 e i: 11 As it ■. n 1 ̂ rl 11n7/= 11.1 s

I akX* j f ,'t i ’t i T iVr >.iv-r‘i  il'’ t ISeUIil f d ^ to iy /p f  1 he: 

r ii-w A .'hu i.y 'p iirk  a»«l On-Hit t ir o  ye B a tik ' 
•B u ild in g ;/ ;  flu* - e n tire  uppe r j lb o r  w ill 

I>c u t il i^ e .l fi.r  t he  I ra; 1 wi**i ii*t> • o f  11ieir 

e*xtensive law- business, end  the re  is nb: 

Set o f  i.tUtees in  n\ttia»- .can -approjieh, 

t h e m  in  c.imfMi t, »:oi:vrriience, a n d  pleas

ant.' si 1 ri on n 1 li 11 ̂ s .- *. . ' . /  - ’ ' ,  > ’

■ • Tl 1 e •:.con11*1 \vi-sv 1<(-!weet( the psistor' 
nnd. (lie irustees o f the Bapti>t Cliiirch. at 
Uelniaiv ;i i*olorcd organization, i?r in the’ 
bands of a special committee of .arhitva- 
lion for adjustment. TheVoriunittee liiet 
in the Baptist Church in Asbury -Parki 
.Ti 1 ess lay ■' a jid 1 iega n .t a k i t ig. t es t i 1 i ioi 1 
The tlilliflilty/originated over the. ques
tion as .to whet her t he j »astor <»r. t i ie t rus-: 
tees should, manage tfie /affairs of- ihe 
’church;'tuid a^e^days ago ; Some;vpf vtlie;; 
**S y e i; :; ̂ ea.lo n t r 1 »*/? 1 eê ? > *t’< I eiiii::; pe i>*a i ml 
assault oii the dominie for which they 
'were sir reeled and - held to appear before, 
the tliand Jury. .

’ W edding Anniversary. .

. Last Friday eVeniug ^Irs. George M / 
Heunett celebrated her wedding an-, 
nivevsary ivt- her house on Heck ave:

’ n lie!- j i t  lias been I iet; ;ciis tprii et a ;  enter-:: 
tairinitie/cl}pir^f;St-^PaAil’s vCliurehXph: 
each re*curronce of this important event, 
and the members were all invited on this 
occasion, with a few additional irieitds, 
and a rOval gpotl time was experienced. 
Games,-iVuts’ic, and. other social-festivi
ties occupied the entire evening. Mrs.. 
Bennett presented each guest with, a 
p ret t y boqijet a nd a fancy paper. ca p, tiie 
latter causing- much amusement. ■ Re
fresh ments were served • early, and/ were 
greatly enjoyed. A very handsome, 
piece ‘ o f  'bric-a-brac was presented, .by 
the choir; /.'

F o r  R e n t  a t  a  B a r g a in ;

. ,l*i-!»lnihl*>. h 'lan th ig  llou«e, oo iih ih ih ig  'Jl 
rooms:uml l-mli room. pK usm t. loenthm eou- 
veulotit to the Ocean, t  u m p  G io m u l um l Post 
Olllee. Item  on ly  S100 tor; tho Reason.- .Apply 
to W . i l .  llt-esle.-ISMulti u.venua.—.Irh-, . ....
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,HER  STRANGE PRISON.

‘ ' 1 ~ — ' . s:
W b M o  n Cincinnati Man Found H Ib W lfo 

’ Art<-r “
IffeSTho cdustruotion of oity flats is Bnota 

that it soems na if flat, thieves ought to 
l';‘ ■. bo oblo to obtaiu almost unlimitod plidn- 
r- ' derwith impunity. Bnt thoy nia for

ever getting oan(jht, and most ot thoin 
ora tho lowest grides of sneak thieves. ' 

Anything liko originality‘in their 
. methods is rare, bo tho oxparienoo of tho 
’ hoad.of a modest .west' si do flat is re- 

, maskable. He arrived home from bnsi-;
' Besd about 0 ’olookand at onoo observed 

;v. . indications that something unusual had 
, boon going on.

I t  was evident that a thiof had been 
, arouiid, and that, he had gone .away 

without taking much, i f  anything, with 
. him unless it waa tho resident's wife,

; .for showna nowhoro to bo found. The 
S'l iiusbnnd prosumod that sho had gone to 

' notify tho polioo, so ho sat down aiid 
waited, but after an hour or two he be- 
oamo anxious arid inquired of theneigh- 

i; horn.
s'̂  jv ::;,Tboy had heard or soon nothing either 

s of thiof or wife. Then there was trou- 
•j1 bio. .Tho husband hurried to the noar- 
sjis eat pollbVstation. His wife hadn’t been 

there, arid a gonoral alarm Was sent ont 
for patrolmen to watch for her) While 

;f two doteotiven returned to -the honse 
and helped push Inquiries.
' The kitohen and dining.room looked 

■; as if the Vife hnd been interrupted in 
. her work, but there was no other sign 

' of her. Jho  doteotive^'iooked very wiso, 
asked many questions that seemed im- 

/ pnient to the distraoted husband, mode 
somonotes and went a\ifay. 

s Tho husband waa in' a bad stato of 
mind, b it  not so upsot that ho didn't 
presontly realize that he needed food. 
Ratliorthan goto n'rostaurant-howent 
to his refrigerator to see what there 

■ might be to oat Ho opened the door,
’ and there, ouried up in the ioo chamber, 
was bis wlfo. Sho wasn’t hurt. She 
hadn’t even fainted. ' .1 

Sho was simply asleep, B om ew hat 

> stupofled with the .close air nnd cramp- 
.'s' ed in every joint, bnt otherwise in good 
‘‘ r condition and glad to get out Sho ex- 
■v'-plained that shocaught a thief , at work,
' and that ho oiapped her into the refrlg- 
I'serato? before die oonld scream. Onoe 
■ 1 iri she could do nothing. There was no 

;. inner handle to the door. She cried 
; 4 aloud, and finding np response just 

waited to be disoovored, dreading nil 
the whilo.that hor wedding spoons had 

. • .'• been tpkeo. Thoy were not, though.
' > Tjioy had boen plaoed, with other valu

ables, in the center of tho dining room 
tablo for oarrying off, nnd tho inoidont 
endod happily.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AN EXPENSIVE CURL.

Tho Origin o f a Story Attributed, to  Twen- 
• :*r-‘ r ty .H tnd iom o Women.

Lady Harriot D ’Orsay was roally, 60- 
oprding to Mr.'Sala, in hisrominisoonoes 

.''■published, rooontly, the heroine of a 
s s story whioh has.been told in at least 20 

forms of 20, different ladies of fashion. 
She was presiding at a stall at a vento 

,1 defoharito, or bazaar, held in ' aid'.of 
. tho faud ; o f ' somo asylum • or another,

■ •.."When there oamo up tho Duke of Or- 
' loans, son and heir of King Louis Phi-

lippe. Theduke, after some polite small 
v talk b.egan to extol .the beanty of her 
r  . hai^.fand indeed her Henrietta Maria 
; opiftare had jjpyer looked glossier or soft-'
■ • ci than.it did this day.
' • “ Ob,”  said his royal highness, " i f  I  

could onlyjmssess one of those onohant- 
ingringletsl” ', • '

?iv - “How mneh would monaoigneur give 
s . for ono; JVagked iLady.Harriet gravely, 
r “ 5,000 francs?’.’- '■
? ;." "Five thousand franosl”  repeatod the 

duke. "A  mere bagatollal”
"Six  thousand francs?”

■ “ Anything so charming a lady chose 
to risk.”  s’" . ; ;.s;;Ji'V- ■■;;!■ :
, V 'lw ill.no t bo extortionate,”  pursued 

" Lady Harriot.. “ Wo w ill say 5,000. ” 
And then she very composedly pro

duced a . dainty little pair pf scissors, 
snippod off the adorable Henrietta 

: Mario ringlet, wrapped it in silver pa- 
;■■; .por and handed' it with dignity to the 
.'. duka . His royal, highness looked very 

Ktit straight down biBsnoso, and returning 
Lady Harriot’s salute stalked some- 

}■ ; what gloomily awny. But hia . privy 
i: V .parse duly fortvnrdod tho monoy next 
:i.;.nday../

A  Tainablo Coin.

: Aswoll known bishop tells a story of 
. a olerk at a village ohurch who doiibor-: 

/ utely took half a orown out of the plate 
'•s,;-as ho brought i t  up to tbo communion 

. table hnd Blipped it into his pookot.
' “ I saw him tako it, said the bishop, 
s’ Vand iutonded ta chargo him  with it nt 
;> ,•the end of the service, but carried away 

. by the sublimity of tho service I  forgot
■ all about it. Next day I  remembered 

and spoke about i t
;s./ “  ‘Oh, sir, ’ said tho'old olerk, ‘never 

i: yon worry about that. That half orown 
s's:has dono good seryico for many years.
. I  keep it  to put dojsvn first, and then the 

gentry. Booing a poor man like me put 
2s. Od. in tho pinto, can’t for shnmo 
givo losa’ ” — London Tit-Bits.

S  !.

'K:

|||
Tbo Prl*o Mean Man.

The mennoat man on rooord is said to 
Uvti'in Conter ooanty, Pa. He sold his 
sop.-Jn-Jaw ono-lmlf interest in a oow 
and then refused to divide the milk, 

Vs ' maintaining that ho sold only tho frpnt 
half. The buyor was also required to 

■ . provide tho feed tho cow consumed and 
was compelled to curry water td her 

. ■ three times a day. Becontly the oow 
;;S. hooked tho old man, nnd be is suing the 
iS eon-in-law for damages.—Oil Oity Bliz

zard. , ’.. , .s'...

.‘ The .bridal veil ia a survival of the- 
cloth -borne by four maidens over, the 
brido atb Baxoa marriage tooonoeal the 
blushes of... tho poor girl at .the ooarso 

... Jests that *vero always bandied about on' 
■y..'. suoh occasions,

' Betweon lff-iO and 1870 Bcoresof pat- 
enta for producing olootrio light were 

£*. taken, out in  alnioat every oouhby in 
> . Europa ' ’ >
■ifA'VV* ■V*’:V; • ' "lr."T'" 7-

Manoh Ohnuk, Pa.,, ia --.an Indian 
; .\=namo moaning boar mountain! . - • • ; '

■ s TRANSFERENCE OF THOUGHT. :

Tolopatliy Opens a O roa t.fie ld  For Inv^-..
tlf^tibn’by/Mot&physlolaiw*;.^ <«

No fiold of inypstigiitipn bo progpjmjj. 
with interost has been as timidly ab^n- 
dooed to charlatana aa tho domain of 
tolopathy. Until j very recent times it 
has beeu almost ontiroly in tho custody 
of mountebanks, empirioa of the worst 
type, whose olaims to consideration 
rested on ounniiig, shrowdness and lack 
of soruplo. I f  wo pause to consider that 
the phenomenon of thought transference 
both in the waking and sleeping Condi
tion was. the initial inspiration .that 
evolved the B'qionoo of metaphysics,, wo 
may more neurly npprooiate bow fool
ishly workors in the higher spheres of 
thought have rolinquiabed tho keystone 
of psyohology to the most blatant types., 
of qunckory. . . ..

Tolepathy moans tho transference of 
tbougbti feelings, sousntions, eta, from 
one- porson to another by .some moans 
other than the recognized sense poreop- 
tions of tho rooipient It ia the' commu
nication between mind and mind othor- 
wiso than througli the known ohannols 
.of tho senses. v ;

Tho first notable faot in conjunotion 
with this olaBS of oases is that we inva
riably find a keen, sympathetic bond be
tween the “ agent”  and “ porcipient” 
that is either tho result of blood ties, as 
in the oase of relatives and betweon hus
band and wife, or it  is pultivated inter
bourse, as between friends, pr is the 
outcome of a joint aspiration found 
among tboso "who sook n common goal 

That this thought transference has 
token plaoe botwoen persons in close 
sympathy with oaoh other iB an admit
ted fact too  following case iB soleotod 
from, tho rosoarohes of tho Sooiety For 
Psyahioal KoSoarob, thoy having voriflod 
tho 'embodied, facts:'

“ Mrs. Konon Brhco started from Eng
land to America tp.join..her,husband in 
Nebraska.- Ont.board ship phortly after 
it left .Qneen^oytf. Bho^follvjlliand be- 
camo"dol}ri6n a .S h o . eav? her Jmsbavd

hei ngpn jiWas .pxpeiaiyo. .. OnV.airiving 
iB '^ ^y ^k ^p fia 'ic c c ^cd 1 ji ^tolegrtoi 
Bta'ting thatMr. Bruco waathrown from 
a'.hprapj imd had 'brokeu ;hi8 neek,. aiid 
this oopurred at the.veiy hour when'sho, 
thbusands of milos away on board ship, 
said sho.Baw:him lying dead in tho field, 
as, In fact, he was at the time.” ., ' 

In  this pase the olemcnts’of collusion 
and mnsole reading are oortoinly elimi
nated. —“Travels of Thought’ in Bos
ton Herald. ' ■'__ •;

BRAD LAUG H ’S  LEC T U R E . ;
Tbe Monoy Ho Made and tho E u y  U fa  Ua 

Waa LcadlDg.

I  had lootnrod in Edinburgh in mid
winter. Tho audiencowas email, tho 
profits mioroscopioaL After paying my 
bill n t. tho Tompornuco hotel, whero I  
then staid, I  had only a few shillings 
more than my parliamentary fare to 
Bolton, where.! was noxt to lecture. I  
was out of bed at. 5 on a froozing morn
ing rind could have no broakfast, ns the 
people wore not up. I  carried my lug
gage— a big tin box corded round, whioh 
then held the books and clothes, ’ and a 
bmnll black bag—for I  could not sparo. 
any of my scanty cash for a convoyanco 
or porter.

Tho train from Edinburgh being de
layed by a severo Bnowstorm, tho corre
sponding parliamentary bad loft Car
lisle long boforo our arrival. In  order 
toroaoh Bolton in timo for my.lootnre 
I  had to book by. a qniok;train starting 
in about tbrpp-qiiartors of an honr, but- 
oouid only book to.Preston, as thp in
creased fare took all my^monoy oxoept 
i}4 police. With this small sum I  could 
get no refreshment iii tho station, but 
in a little B h o p  in a street outside I  got 
a mug of hot tea and a littlo hot meat 
pie. •

From Preston I  got with great difil-. 
oulty oh to Bolton, handing my tiltHSt 
bag to the station master there as securi
ty for,my faro from Preston until tho 
morning. I  arrivedin Bolton about 7:45.. 
The ,'leoture. oommenced at 8, and I, 
.having barely time to run tb my lodg
ings and wasb and chango, went on the 
platform cold and hungry. I  shall never; 
forget that locturo. It  was in an old Uni
tarian ohapol; '

Wo bad no gas; thp building seemed 
full of a foggy mist and was imperfect
ly lit with candlos. Everything appear
ed oold, oheerloss and gloomy. Thomost 
amusing foaturo wna that an opponent 
endowed with extra. pioty and forbear
ance choso that evoning to oapeoially 
attack me for tho monoy making and 
easy l ifo i was leading.—Charles Brad- 
laugh in “ A Ebcard of His Life by His 
Daughter. " ■ . : . - . ... . V s .

1; ' V:. . Clroumutontial.'. ■.'v V ' . \

The Springfield Union tells a story of 
the late Qoorgo W. Stearns. Ho was de
fending a young-fellow for larceny, the 
evidenco against/whom was. only cir
cumstantials Stearns urged that circum
stantial evidence ought never to oonvict 
a man. “ Why, "  said the counsel, 
“when I  was.a boy I  remember a play- 
raato of mine who, while his paronts 
wero absont, wont to tho pantry and 
nearly dovcurod a big custard pio bofore 
ho thought of tho paternal strap. When 
he did, I10 looked around for somo,mean8 
of hiding tho tracea of hiB guilt. Bo 
saw tho family oat in tho cornbr.-'and 
taking puss by tho neok, und onrefully 
smearing hor paws With the onstard, 
took tho guilty cat out into tbo back 
yard and Bliot hor. Aa tho shotgun rang 
out the boy obsorved to mo with a 
ohuckio, ‘Thero gooB ono more viotim of 
oironmstantial oyidonoo. ’ ”  The jury 
disagroed.

A  Goltlvated Convict* .

Prison Missionary—My friend, are 
you not repentant /or your past mis-, 
deeds? 1

Conviot— Eopent nawthin I , You bet
ter go baok to school an finish y’r  pdica- 
tion.

“My .friond, I  am thqronghly familiar 
w ith the Biblo.”  > ■ . '  '..'t.'.-.!; ' ' ’ ■ 
• ‘.‘Aw, oomo off! Just yon; study np 
tho splenoo of sociology, an you’ll  iind I  
am sjmply a prodnot of onvKonment—-. 
that’ii the sort of .a .bf>jrpln I  am.“ — 
New^york Weekly. • ‘

A- recent edition of. the 
Asbury Park Daily Press 
might indicate that the- 
Asbury Park Agents -had 
rented •: about. everything 
in sight. This may be 
so--wnere the sight. is 
limited. It is a pleasure to 
announce, ’however; that 
while an entirely satisfac
tory business is being trans 
acted through and by the 
well known

48 Main Avenue,
O G E H N  G R O V E . v

that the supply of houses 
on its list is by no means 
exhausted:1, iind if other 
Agents have reached the 
limit, at this office may still 
be found an ample number 
of all classes Of .
Sea Shore Properties,

both

Rent,
and

IFor
'All or any of these, prop
erties are; opeu for inspec
tion at any time, or a list
with number of rooms aiid 
prices, with any special in
formation desired, will be 
che'erfully furnished upon 
application. '

If your needs cannot 
therefore - be supplied by 
other agents, it would be 
well to come here-but still 
better come here first, after 
which- there will be no 
occasion, to go. elsewhere.

W. H. BEEGLE,
48 f la in  Avenue , - Ocean Orove.

Going West?
Call and see me or write for 

information regarding j North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and Wyoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid' grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re- 

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black 'Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold, 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

will bring valuable informa

tion.

in i. H .  B E E G L E ,
48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.

814 Cookman Avenue,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Fu lly  equipped for n il classes ofJUumdry 

W ork . FirHtKjlase In  nUappqintm enta. Goods 

Ctttled^orand delivered free; . A l l  w ork  dono 
up  In  a  most satisfactory m anner. A  postal 

card to tho above address w ill receive prompt 

attention . : -5 ’ ’

C. J .  IIAIISK, 'Proprietor.

• George E  • 

A I N T I N
IN ALU STS BRANCHESV

.Xock-Box 2132,

O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N . Zi

J: H. P A R K E R ’S  
. a n d  Restaurant,

\ 709 MATTISON AVENUE, ,
'.'.i'A S B O hv  PARK, N.J.

Comfortably; Furn^h^d JtooiriB' Jayth^e Pay/ or̂

John E. Insicip

AND DEALER IN

G ix ia n .a ,,

G - la s s w a ie ,

L a r a p s ,c S s c .

Th.e quality of all goods guar

anteed, to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as low as the Lowest,
Joe Taylor, and Ed. Letts 

are still connected with, the 

establishment and ■will con

tinue to look after, tho inter

ests of their customers

Reinemiuer tne Place,

BR ICK  STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

(J: A. Walnright’s Old Stand.)

Occan Grove, IV. J .

ZEROES .

AT A,'-:

^ B H R C K IN  -I*

Four Nice Cottages,
lo dose the estate of tho lato

Caroline J, Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to'J

WM. H. BEEGLE, .

48 ,M ain  Avenue, Ocean Grove.

MDRE¥- TMLOR,
SnccesRor to  T A Y L O R  & R 'i  NU,

D E A L K H I N : -.

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering and Bepairing, 

Hot Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 
on Steam and Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air,and Hot .Water 
Combination Heaters.

-:-Soutli Main Street,

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates

ASIIU RT  PATXK i' •

A L L  = P A P E R
OOcenta a Room. Emboesed Golds 

■ 20 cents, (formerly $1.50.) Sam
ples mailed Free. Fares to ami . from 
Now York City paid on reasonable pur
chases. IU rg a in  House, 10 West 28d 
Street, Now York,

. I i o  U E l l  V S B y

IMPORTED AND KEY W EST CIGARS,
'.' Tobacco, and'Smoker's A rticles.' 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors. 
' 316 M ain 8treet, A SB U R Y  PA RK , N . J 

Cbroiicr’s OQttefor Second Atsembly District.

. John •  G°°K»

HOUSE I POINTER;
© cean  ^ ro v e , g .  g .  • .

First-Class Materials onlyl Lead and 
Oil used. No patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given. .

# T H I R T V ’  Y B H R G  • B X P 8 R I B N C B , ' *

'/•“Let Your Light So Shine.”

• Anyone ln .A shu iy  Park or Ocean Grovo 
wanting flrst-class KEROSENE O IL that will

hest sold, j  Try I t  onoo Fand you...will hp con
vinced. ; Dealers w ill (natura l like ) try/x) make' 
you  hellove th a t  the lr’a Is Just oa . ioojf. as any  
sold. A  f a ir t r ia l .  Is :a l l  wo ask  to/prove to 
you  th a t ‘wo hiw e the Very BEBT/atflf j t  on ly  
sells for 14 eta., per gallon,, 12 cts.;vfy  gallon in  
^ g a llo n  iQtaj , ; . - y  r:j -;:k

' j Tomlinson & WhHoiij »;
^l^morMonroeVSyenueain^

I i Asbury Eark.N j f

T H IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

CH A?. SCHVVAGeR & pO.
-^{<pbe o People’s o Store,

I  630-633 C o o k m a n  A v ^ n t ie , y
' *  H S B U R Y  P H R k ; ,  N -  J . *

Don’t ih il to IVotc Priccs in  our W indows. Everything

for ev<eryborty at hard time prices.
; ..>.»• ‘o A m  ••* a > .v  v\ . 7 ; , . •  ••

••ifv O-l St: I • :z(-' Oi**'1

3 and 5 E=̂ trcLa,aa

‘ Ocean Grove, N. J.
; •#.. • i; ..Ji .'■**■* .c. .. . 1.

i !■ < ■ • i 1 •' '..v> . . vi-0; ur.ti"

W arm  Rooms and Comfortable Accommodations for W in ter Guests—per

manent or Transiont,' i .  ", :

N, H. K IL M E R , P r o p r i e t o r .  ,

K T L K N T I C

' 7 = 7 ; ' ■  Oo© a,n. <3-xo-̂ r©, 1?T- T-

Opens A pril 20th. 1 ,
'7 - 7  '■•■■.■' :* i; 7  7 *• ’ ' < * *,*• V 1

CHARLES J; HUNT, Proprietor..

' “ TljotttAtuics regulating tne operations of National Hanks aro of such wise conception 
tbat^conselentloURly conformed to by OIQcors and Directors, no Institution of Banking ap
proaches the National, for deserved confidence of and soCnrlty to patrons.'’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organised February r886.

GEORGE F„ KROKHL, President, O. H . BROWN,.Vice President,

ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V: DAGER, Ass’t Cashier. 
Mattison Avenue at\d Bond Street, Asbury Park,< N . /  ■

For Convenience of Ocean Grove patrons: . , ;
Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association fiuitdiug, Ocean, Grove, N. /.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, §70,000.
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of the -world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought und sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for

' ■ ' . '. BOARD OF DIRECTORS:-
G. F. Kroehl. ■ , Albert C. Twining Itaac C.. Kennedy,
Bruce &■ Keator, Oliver H. Braum, . Samuel Johnson,
Milan Ross, M. L. Bamman, Charles A. Atkiru,
John L. Coffin, , • Sherman B. Ovum, Charles A. Young,

Wiltiam i f .  Beegle, ” ■ •■D, C. Covert, Willidm Hathaway.

Beegle, 
•:(30Mffl#0|iEl( OF DEED̂ :-

For P ennsy lvan ia ,

NOTARY -  PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues. 

OCEAN OROVE, IV. J .

j .  G. EM M O N S,

CSSH GEOCER
D E A L E l i  I N  . ' ^

Ohoico . Qrooeries, Teas; Coffoes and 

Spices, Butter, Cboese, Lard, Flour,

. • Molasses and Syrup, Canned 

‘ Goods in Variety. . 

Goods UeliTcreil Free.
Prices the Lowest. 

Comer Heok and Whitefield Avonuos, 

OCEAHT GROVE, ». .1

■ Stephen 5 .Woolly. 
P H A R M A C I S T

South Main Street.
,7/ Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

<x3 L A G RIP P E paspcc i alt?® \»
L E O i S A B D ,

Sanitary Plum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates. 

"  " ‘ on Sewor and Water Connect

: W . H sB E EG tLg

Rea{ Estate,
; Insurance, 

Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and
7 7 7  7 "V • 1

Commissioner of Deeds;

48 m a m  SYGnae.- ,

H.yTRUAX & SON.

PCEE GOBNTBY MILE
; ' .  One Cows’ MUk for lafaotB and llnvallds • -

; Bor 893, Asbury Parle, or box 808/ 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection. V • .

A. GRAVATT,

cj)G + V ie n n a  + b s k g r v

^•rV^v>Brc#d,"Pie and Fancy Cake, , •

Soutii M a in  Streot, Opposite B ^oad^ay . Gates , 

cr- .

OBVEps'sPriOWPTLY; ATTENDED
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. For Local and Ckneral
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

• His Unique B irth , Pure Life, Wonderful W orks, 

Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

VCHRIST AND Hlfi FAMILY.OP DISCIPLES. .

CHAPTER X V . •

U n t il Ho was about thirty years o f age 
ChriBt wrought w ith .H is  putative fa th o r  
at the carpenter's trade. Tlien He en
tered upon the great work for which He 
camo into tho world. Soon afterward Ho 
selected twelve persons whom Ho took 
into such intimate relations to Himself ne 
to bo very fitly called His family. Ho de
sired to imbue them with His spirit, tench 
them the doctrines of the new dispensa
tion, and train them for their work os

• His Apostles. They were to ait with H im  
at table, accompany H im on his journeys, 
witness His miracles, listen to His ser
mons and parables, and participate in the 
familiar iconversation of private inter
course. . They had full opportunity toob- 
serve His spirit, the tono of His voice, the 
look of His face, the mariner of His walk, 
and observe His treatment Qf friend and

. foe. Great indeed was the privilege they 
enjoyed in .this respect—how great they 
were far from realizing at the time. But 
though brought into such close association 
with Christ tlieso men were exceedingly 
slow in  profiting by this constant inter* 
course with the Saviour, Ho found it  ex
tremely hard to overcome their preju
dices, correct their misapprehensions, and 
impart to them anything like a correct 
idea of Himself, His work, and the-na
ture of the Kingdom He came to set up 
in the world.

To account for this in part several 
things may be noted. . The dual nature 
of Christ, and the apparent contradiction 
in His character, was a mystery tc them. 
When they saw Him heal the sick, cast 
out devils, and raise the dead, they 
thought Ho must be God. But when they 
saw l i im  eat, drink, weary, sleep, they 
thought Ho could be but a man. Proph
ets'had wrought iuirnelesf yea they them
selves had dono so, by His direction and 
authority,; but how could a God weary 
and sleep? Here was a mystery. Hence 
at times they had strong faith in Him, 
while at others He was obliged to upbraid 

•them for their unbelief. Another cause 
of their misunderstanding was their ialse. 
notions concerning the Kingdom Ho camo 
to .establish. They wero Jews, and jeal
ous of oil. the forms apd ceremonies of 
the Mosaic law; and as their Master .at
tended all the great feasts prescribed by 
the law, and worshipped in  tho syna
gogues and temple as others, they natur
ally inferred that in the*main His relig
ious system squared with that given by 

! Moses.. His Kingdom then must be of 
earth, and its object to free the nation 
from tho oppressive yoke of tho Romans, 
and restore the Jewish peoplo to t in t  
state of wealth and grandeur enjoyed in 
the days of David and' Solomon. Hence, 
they misunderstood His words; and not
withstanding the lessons wero often re
peated, they came very slowly to an un
derstanding of the nature and design of 
His Kingdom.
■ I t  is extremely interesting to look at 
Christ as the head of His family of disci
ples. His intercourse with them appears 
to have been easy and familiar, though 
at the farthest remove from lightness and 
frivolity; His bearing toward them was 
tender and loving; Ho bore with great 
patience their dullness of apprehension, 
their worldly views, personal disputes, 
and weakness of faith. Truo upon one 
occasion He administered n well deserved 
rebuke. I t  was given to tho rash and.im- 
pulsive Peter,-tho touch and go disciple, 
with whom to conceive a thing was forth
with to do it. The occasion o f it  was 
this: Jesus was telling His dieciple3 that 
He “ must Buffer many things of the el
ders, chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and bo raised again the third day. 
Then Peter took H im and.began to re
buke H im , saying, Bo it far from Thee 
Lord : this sluill not he.unto Thee. But 
He turned and said unto Peter, Get thee, 
behind mo Satan; thou art an offense 
unto me; for thou savourest not the 
things that bo of God, but thoso that bo 
of men.” Think of i t !  Peter rebuking 
His Master 1 Laying his commands upon 
H im and forbidding H im to prosecute 
His appointed work. His reproof wa3 
well merited. W itli this exception His 
bearing toward His disciples wns one of 
benignant tenderness, with ti loving solic
itude‘for their welfare and their perfect 
preparation for the work to which He 
had called tlieni. He Was very approach
able, encouraged them to nek explana
tions, when the meaning of Ilis  words 
was not clear-to them ; and sometimes 
answered queries He saw. in their minds 
though they had not yet Hjinken them.

Upon one occasion after lie  had do-, 
dared the parable of the Sower to a great 
multitude His disciples said unto Him, . 
“  U’hv epeakest.Tliou unto them ih par
ables? He answered and said unto them, 
Because it is given unto you to know the 
mysteries of the Kingdom o f heaven, but 
to them it is not given.”  lie  did not 
mean that God put anything in the way 
of their salvation; but that thero was a 
disability, in their hearts nnd wills. But 
Ilis disciples He desired to have fully in
structed in the. nature of His Kingdom 
and the way to promote it. Hence-He

• was ever ready to expound His parables
• to them in.private! But it wns exceed
ingly. difllcult to eradicate from their 
minds the idea that His Kingdom wns a 
tomporuL Kingdom, and thoy frequently 
talked ,and sometimes strove about the 
places they would occupy therein. At 
oho time thoy asked Him, “ Who shall bo 
greatest in tho Kingdom of heaven? Ho 
callcd for a little child and set him  in the 
midst, and said, Exeoptyo bo converted, 
and become ns little children, ye shall not 
enter .into tho Kingdom ot heaven.” 
They must be humblo and tench^le ns 
children or they could not so much as en
ter this Kingdom,, to say nothing of being 
greatest. And this spirit extended to 
others for the mother of two of the dis
ciples came and mado of tiie-Master this 
request, “ G ian ttha t these my two sous 
may sit, ono upon' thy right hand and tho 
other upon thy left, in thy Kingdom.” 
And even when they were all met to
gether after His resurrection they asked. 
Him, “ Lord, wilt thou at tliis timo re
store again tbo.Kingdom to Israel Y ”  But. 
Jesus taught theni tlmt' to . serve was' to 
become great, und he that would Vecomo 
greatest must bo servant of all. He sought 
to banish from thoir minds all idea of 
worldly honor and greatness, and induce 
a proper 6piri{- of humility, by .perform*

ing for them a very humble service— 
washing their feet. They were distressed 
by such condescension; and Peter. With 
his usual impetuosity,.cried out, * Thou 
shalt never waah niy feet I Jesus' an
swered, i f  I  wash thee not thou hast no 
part with me.”  ■-> Then Peter with equal 
impetuosity- answered, • “ Lord, not my 
feet only, but also my hands, arid iny 

'.•head.” - ; •• J
The; Saviour was often reminded how 

difficult it was to train them for Hisjwbrlc,. 
impress them by His teaching, and imbue 
them with His spirit. : At one.time they 
said, “ Master, wo saw ono casting out 
devils in Thy name, and we forbade him, 
because he folioweth not us. Jesus said, 
forbid him  n o t; for lie that is not against 
us is for us.” Upon another occasion be-' 
cause the people of a certain village -did 
not welcome the Saviour His ̂ disciples 
wero highly displeased, and inquired, 
“ Lord, wilt Thou that wo command fire 
to como down froni heaven, and consume 
them, even as Elias did ? But He turned 
and rebuked them, and said, Ye know riot. 
$  hat spirit ye are of.”  But the crowning 
infamy and damnable sin, was when one: 
of His family who had eater bread with 
H im  for years, been honored with an oft 
fice of trust, had listened to His teachings 
and witnessed His miracles, sold H im  to 
His deadly enemies for thirty pieces of 
silver, arid betrayed H im  with a kiss. Oh 
Judas 1 Judas ! ! Judas! I !. How is it the 
earth did not open and swallow thee Up! 
We wonder not that he went and -‘hanged 
himBelf.”  So while Christ was opposed 
and. persecuted by His foes, Ho was also 
^misunderstood and .embarrassed;by. His 
friends. ' I f  His disciples, after His resur
rection and ascension; had not obtained 
clearer views Of His teaching, and become 
more.imbued with His spirit, th rough the 
baptism of the Holy G host on the day of 
pentecost, they. would have been poorly 
prepared for their work, and Christianity 
would liavo made little', progress in the 
world. But with the. Holy Ghost within 
as an Illuminator,, bringing to their re
membrance the words of their ascended. 
Lord, and unfolding their nieaniiig,, as 
well as the meaning o f their scriptures* • 
•they saw clearly the nature of the Kinc* 
dom Christ came to establish, arid the. 
work for which He had been training 
them ; and with strong convictions of 
duty, and-made hy the. Spirit, they en
tered upon their work with vigor, and 
prosecuted it with success.

To be continued. •

Pastor’s Reception.

Few ministers returned from confer- 
ence.ever received such a flattering recep
tion as was given tho Rev. Milton Rel
yea, of Si. Paul’s church, on Monday 
evening, at the parsonage. ‘ ; ,

Owing to Mr. Relyea’s large circle of 
friends, and the. limited capacity o f the 
parsonage, the guests 'presented them
selves to Mr. ana Mrs. Relyea in the par
lor, exchanged greetings w ith friends, 
passed into the dining room where 
coffee, chocolate' and cake were served, 
and then retired to make .way for others.

From •: half-past seven 'until half-past 
ten o’clock, guests came and went in' 
large- numbers. Many , of - the outside 
community were present, wishing to ex
press their'pleasure at the pastor’s return. 
Among these the E. H . Stokes Fire Com
pany^ commanded by their foreman, M r .. 
Cliflord, Pridham, was prominent, also 
some members of the other companies. 
So generous had been.the response to the 
request for refreshments, that the’finest 
display of elegant cake, ever seen in 
Ocean Grove w ub  the result. ,

After such an ovation to their minister,, 
i t  may well be predicted that S t .P a u l’s 
Chureh;is entering upon what .is expected 
Will be a very prosperous • year. To rally 
about a pastor in  this way, should be 
equivalent to a committal to the interests 
of both church and pastor, for the future.

S-ddcn Death of Mrs. Batten.

Mrs. Julia Hawley, wifo of Rev. J . II. 
Batten, of West Grove, died about 12 
o’clock. W ednesdayriight after a short, 
illness, .at tho age; of 20 years. ' Funeral; 
services will be held in the West Grovo; 
Church to*day, (Friday)■ at three o’clock,, 
and on Saturday the remains, ’ will, be 
taken to Camden, lier former home, wliere 
a service will be held in the Broadway 
Methodist Church, at 12 o’c l o c k . ; ;* -

Mrs. Batten Wns formerly a Miss Sharp,; 
and a grand-daughter of Rev^ David 
Dufi’ell, a local minister of sonic , promin
ence iii -tlie Methodist' Church.' • She . Was 
converted nt the age of l i i years under 
the pastorate of Rev. Milton .Relyea, and 
Iind always > taken; an active- part in.; 
church work. S|ie was married to Mr. 
Button some eight years ago, and three 
small children, two boys and a girl, sur
vive her. The cause of her . death was 
uremia. ;

Mrs, Batten possessed a large circle ot 
warm- friends both w ithin and' w ith
out the church, and the community is in 
deep mourning oyer her unexpected 
death. . . .

Rescue M ission.

At "tlie Inst regu Jti r meeting of tho Res
cue Mission South-Main street, the fol* 
jbwing.officers Were elected .for the ensu*. 
ing year: - . ? • " <  .'

Superintendent—John ;E .: Jeffrey. 
Trustees—Cornelius Mnnde.ville,Presi

dent of thoBoard jCharles A .English, Vice 
President. v - . / :

Secretary—E. F. Hyatt. ■ '
. Treasurer—Hiram Walton, >

Thf*-mission js in a prosperous condi
tion after last year’s hard toil of yotir for- 
nier Superintendent. Nye, .who resigned.

Preacher’s fleeting.

The 3emi-annual election of officers of 
New Brunswick District Preacher’s Meet
ing will bo held on Monday, April 8,1805,' 
at St- Paul’s M . E. Church, 1 OceanGrove, 
at 10.30 a .m . Bro. Everett, pastor of 
Presbyterian Church,-Belmar, will read a 
paper entitled "  Theories of Inspiration.” 

J , W. Lee, Secretary.

Married.

PorrF.R-Au.MiCK—By Rev, .J, L. Rich
ards on March 21, 1805, at No. 80 Mt. 
llermon Way*-Ocean Grovo, I\Ir. Lester 
Pottor of West Grove, to Miss Henrietta 
‘Aumick ofEatontown. .

W A N T E D —A  cottago for.ono week In  Ju ly —: 
8th to 15th; Send m em orandum  und pricofor 
thowt'oJc to, W . I I .  .JJiseoi/K, -J8 JVIjiJjj avenue. 
Ocean Grove, N . J . . . • ••

BUILDING A CITY.

The Wonderful Energy and Enterprise M ani

fested In Developing Western Towns’ In 

Sharp.Contrast to Eastern Hethods.

To the New Englander living in n town 
whose growth has been a matter of one 
hundred or moro -years, it may' seem 
strange to think of building a city. He is 
used to living next door, to the; house 
where Washington met Lafayette, or in 
sight of the Charter Oak tree, or some 
similar relic of a day gone by. He points 
with prido'to the old cimrcli oh the green, 
with its graveyard full of stones dating 
back over two hundred years, and scrapes 
the moBs from the stone beneath which 
his great-grandfather lies, to see the half- 
obliderated ‘record mado so many' years 
ago. He will tell you liis town is one of 
the oldest in*the State, and what her 
record Was in the Revolutionary War. 
The passing years bring few changes, and 
only Berve to deepen the rut into which 
he and his neighbors havo fallen. The 
onward march of time and progress has

{mesed him  by, and he wonders when-he 
lears or reads how rapidly things are be

ing done ‘‘ out West.”  ":'J ' V : 
To the. Westerner, though he may have 

come from that Eame Ne>v England town, 
but is broadened aiid awakened by the 
restless, tireless, dauntless spirit of West
ern life, all things are possible when the 
principal .factors of success are pluck and 
energy. He points. With a pride as in-' 
tenso as that: of his New England friend 
to hia bustling, thriving little town, with 
its shops rind factories and pretty homes, 
and says :, “ .That was bare prairie a few 
years ago.”  He shows you a railroad 
station, standing 'solitary and! forlorn. 
with its dusty tank and sleepy agent; and 
‘astonishes you by saying :-“  This is going 
to be a city-some.day,J ’ or, “ In  ten years 
there will bo five thousand people here.” 
You for the moment are.tempted to ques
tion his’ mental condition, until in his 
rapid, earnest way he tells you AVhy, arid 
then you find your Western friend’s head 
is, like his surroundings, pretty level. He 
shows you the imporbince of the place as 
a railroad point, as it is thd natural dis
tributing point for a large; territory, arid 
will'therefore be a freight centre. Tho 
river flowing bv can be used as a means 
of power for manufacturing, and a few 
miles from town aro rich veins of coal 
that am  bo brought verv cheaply to town. 
That means futuie mills, and. the hum 
and whirr o f busy wheels, and prosperity 
for.all. Ho tells you of .the many de
mands for the many articles that can be 
made with this power so cheap nnd so. 
plentiful, and demonstrates the success 
awaiting tho manufacturer who will come 
hero with hia plant. In  vain you tell 
him  you can make all these things so 
much cheaper iri your New England 
town, where the shuttles have been fly
ing and the hammers beating for three- 
quarters of a century. He taps the'steel 
rail glistening in the bright sunshine, and 
tells you your factory is at the other end, ! 
two thousand . miles away*, and ;tbat a ’ 
monster called a railroad corporation de
vours the difference in cost. In  rapid 
statements he .alludes to soil, crops, cli
mate, and other natural resources, until 
you wonder at the foresight and shrewd
ness of tho man. •

*‘But,”  you say, “  what is going to 
bring these*results*? ”

“ Work,” he replies, “ and untiring de
votion to tho end in  view.”

Then he cites a dozen cases where cities 
in  the West have been, started and-built 
by the efforts of a few men who had the 
genius to foresee results, and tho courage 
arid detei mination to bring them to. pass 
with undoubted- success. . ■. /

It was tho writers pleasure and privi
lege to visit,ia year ago, a town that was 
in the first Btages of the building process.
; In  the south-westerri part of South Da- 
kota, on the lower: edge of the Black 
Hills, the Burlington and . Missouri Rail
road, a westorn extension of the Chicago,
Burlington nnd Quincy Rnilroad, divides, 
one.branch going north-west into Wyom
ing, the other directly north into the 
heart o f the Hills,

A t’this point there is a thriving town, 
called, very appropriately,. Edgemont— 
“ edge o f the mountains.”

I t  is a location Ot surpassing beauty,- 
and of wonderful natural Resources. I t  is 
surrounded by rieH farming; and grazing 
country on every side. North of it, their 
foot-hills but a .few miles away,- are the. 
Black Hills, witli their ̂ mines of treasures 
and q un rries o f  val uabl e s ton e.. ̂  W in d i ng 
through it is the Cheyenne Riyeivpure 
and clear.,; Theblimate is u] 1, t hnt- cou Id 
be desired, the air clear nnd invigorating.

Two years ago tiie place was emptv 
prairie. Noi even' a railroad to disturb 
the prairie dogs and coyotes. To-day, 
six hundred people, and n bright, brisk 
town growing, even day by day.

Our New England friend, in* his two 
hundred yeaVs oal ,village, Whose popula
tion has been the same for years, tlie only 
increase being iu the number of stoiies in 
the graveyard, says again : “ How was it 
■done?”  *

Three years ago a few men who have 
been building towns along the lino of the 
Burlington and Missouri Railroad for 
eighteen, years, recognizing the future 
importance of this point, determined to 
make it a city.. From its situation on the 
hue of the railroad it naturally became a 
division point,* thus insuring its itnport- 
ance as a distributing centre. The Chey
enne River ..suggested cheap power- for 
manufacturing, and a conal was built, 
fourteen miles long, with a full of seven
ty-two feet at the town, developing an 
estimated sixteen thousand horse-power. 
This affords power for electric light plants 
and mills and factories of various kinds. 
In' addition to its main purpose a s . a 
means of power, the canal will irrigate 
ten thousand acres of fine farming land. 
WHh plenty o f  water and the perpetual 
sunshine, tlio farmers will bo assured of 
good crops, and their prosperity will -add 
to tho success of Edgemont.- .

Sixty hiilcs from Edgemont, at New
castle, Wyoming, are extensive mines of 
a tine grado of bituminous coal. This can 
bo laid down in  Edgeinont for $2.25 per 
ton, affording cheap fuel for manufactur
ing purposes.

Tho Black Hills, so close at hand, fur
nish materials for building use, such as 
lumber, stono, lime, clay, gypsum, etc., 
enabling the erection of luuscs and stores 
at moderate cost. Tho rolling country 
around tho town affords grazing for sheep 
and . cattle, .the climate being especially 
suitable for tho former. Already Edge
mont bus become a wool , centre, as a 
wushery and $ Woollen m ill are beihg

constructed. Men prominently connected 
with the wool industry;have been inter
ested, and through them the “ flock- 
maaters” are being induced to .send sheeps 
tliere.. . The ■surrounding country .will; 
afford a ’sure market for,, the product; o f: 
tlipse mills, for with the cheap power and 
the saving in freiglit, tlio competition 
With Etisterri markets.eai. be m et,. .
‘ " South Dakota and Wyoming are grow
ing iii population, and the wonderful and 
varied re'sources under development will 
bring great wealth and prosperity to that 
northwest section. . f ‘ : •;r'-
. Tho men behind this future metropolis 
had the sagacity, ip  foresee these things, 
arid then to take them up one by one 
until completed^ A  rnan may have .all 
tlie materials for a, house on the ground,. 
but' .without ’ the riiaster mind to guide 
and. direct: they are useless. .'The same- 
thing is true in  building a . city. The. 
natural advantages are-there, but it  needs, 
the master m ind to bring each to its best 
arid proper use, getting the. final results; 
The. men who do such work must .have, 
foresight and shrewdness tb look into the 
future and see possibilities, and then the 
tireless energy to accomplish. tho. end in 
view. They are the men who. have been; 
the dauntless'pioneers, opening, the Way 
to others' and surmounting the first ob
stacles in  the way of progress. And they 
have done wonderful things, as one. will- 
see if  he reads the record of most western 
cities—cities that becan fifteen years ago 
with a railroad station, and to-day have; 
ten thousand people and fine schools, 
churches;.business blocks and'homes-rall 
due to the efforts, at first, of a few men. ; 
^ So tiie writer felt as lie stood in the 
:bright sunshine at Edgemont, arid heard 
his Western friend tell what the future' 
was to bririg, that though it sounded.like 
romance it would come to pass, for lie. 
was no dreamer, not- visionary, but a. 
clear-headed, practical man. . Nor was he 
a “ boomer”  floating his bubble on,the 
breezes of speculati9n, but rather the 
•builder with hia materials and  tools at 
hand, ready, for the applying of his skill 
arid, energy. Nature had laid the firm 
foundation and it  was his task to com-

Elete the structure. Like:the architect, • 
is plan8 andspecifications were worked 

out, iind all that was needed was the work 
necessary, to carrying them out. And 
success is Bure to await him i f  he does not 
mar the work by neglecting anything 
that meanB advancement and growth,. 
History - repeats; itselff and what others 
hii ve done lie can do “by using the same 
energy, ; •’.y'. ■'
:: So what our.staid friend from New 
England thinks impossible,.is really quite 
possible, as time will surely demonstrate.

Monius J esui* Dukyea.
New York City, JuneO, 1894..

Wheelmen’s Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Asbury Park Wheelmen was held Mon
day night and proved to bo any interest
ing session., • '■

The Building Gommittee reported- that 
arrangements had been; effected - for ;fin
ishing the assembly room without in
creasing the mortgage; and also that fur
niture for the Iiouso had been purchased 
and would be put in place as soon as the 
building was readv.

Nine new members—Fred J . White, 
Alphens M. White, Louis Asay, John H. 
Sutphin, II, 1). LeRoy, B. Frank Wain- 
right, Charles E. King, Jr., Frank L. 
Wilcox and William I i. Ham, were elec
ted and the folio wine names were pro
posed: Jame3 B, Wilsori, Harry Cook,- 
Thomaa H, Hoggerty, Thomas Carrick. 
Ricarda Cristiani, J. W. Roberts, Alfred
S. Giles, V, A.'Joly, Conrad Hume Pin
ches, Frank Parromore, O,- E. Eskew, 
Howard Hulick,. Joseph C. Woodruff, Dr.. 
J. W. Rockafeller, S. Swan Wittenberg, 
Robert Peters, George A. Taylor, and 
George K. Bartow. ;

Union Service of Epworth Leaguers.

The audience room of St. Paul’s Church 
was well filled Tuesday evening on the 
occasion, of the union meeting of the 
various Chapters of the }Cpworth Lea
gue for the shore district. Tho church 
had been very prettily decorated' with 
palms gathered from private houses, and 
presented a very attractive appearance.

Mr. Charles, .f. Beegle, president of. the 
local league, presided and after the pro
gramme luul been rendered the visitors 
numbering some.150 were entertained by, 
tho local league iii the lecture room of the 
church, where a light lunch was served. 
The young ladies of the home league are 
entitled to a great deal of credit for their 
efforts in the way o f entertainment. for 
the. visitors. • '_ !■ • U* -------

New • Electric L igh t Company.

A t the.public sale of the property, of 
the Asbury Park Electric Light and Power 
Company held last week tlie entire plant 
was bltl iri by George A. Smock, repre
senting the stockholders of tlie old corpor
ation. The price bid was §00,000 above 
the • encumbrance which amounted to 
•?:10.000. .. •

The new company will be incorporated 
at once, and the holders of the old stock 
who coiiKented to.joiu in ttie purchase 
will coiitribUte an amount equal to the 
face value of their holdings receiving 
stock in the' new company at. one half 
par value. Mr. Smock took foj’mal ]jos- 
session of the plant Tuesday.

Putting  in the New Boilers.

' The two new boilers for the Ocean 
Grovo electric light and pumping 
station, each of 150 horso power, have 
arrived arid preparations are being, made 
to get them in position at uu.ejirly date, 
Whon theso are in place tho total boiler 
capacity of th o ' plant will be 450 horse 
power. The foundation plate for the 
stack is nIso on tho ground.. Tho stack 
will be live feet six. inches in diameter, 
and its construction will soon be com
menced, ■ *

He W ho  W aits .
Everything will come to him  in tithe,' 

That is dii old saying but' a  truo one. 
Although wo slaughtered goods terribly 
last Saturday, it was no comparison to 
what wo shall do this Saturday, having 
secured- several thousand dollars worth 
of goods from tho Receiver’s SiUe'of tho 
firm of E. T. Jafi’ray Co., which will 
no doubt be the flint offering of handsome 
goods ever seen. Don’t fail to .visittho 
Ocean Pnlaco of H eniiy ^teinuach, As
bury Park. ;

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Pencllings About the People, Place 

and Property.

H. B. Ayers sjient last .Sunday in Tren- 
ton.

George l?ainear rides a brand new Sterl
ing, bicycle.;'

;. H . K. Jlunroe, is stopping at the Chau- 
tuaqtia House. • - : ’■, .' >.. ;

Rov. J.; T. Tucker, of/'Brooklyn, spent 
a  fe\y days in town this week.

ReVv n .  B.: Beogtej who has been 
quite ill tor some days is improving. , ' 

Mrs. A, D. JicCabe, wdip was stricken, 
w ith apoplexy last week is improving. ;, 

SimeonStults; a'-privato watchman in 
Asbury I ’ark, is reported to be seriously
ill o f asthma.

O. E. Boyd and farnily, of Brooklyn are 
occupying tlieir pleasent cottago on 
Franklin avenue.

Miss Jennie • Brown, of the Park 
Heights Seminary, paid; a  sriort. visit to 
Freehold this week.

Mrs. E . H , Daughty, of Vineland, N, J. 
was in.town Monday looking after hor 
Main avenue; property.- ; . ' ■' .•/ ;

. Mrs. M. A; Hunter is lying seriously ill 
at her home at . the corner of Broadway 
and Pennsylvania avenue.

William R. Cable, connected with the 
U. S. torpedo* station - at New Y o rk ,, is 
homo on a brief vacation.

Miss Susie Sutten is away on her va
cation. She will spend a week in New 
York and then go to Chester, Pa.

Robert J . Block, of Philadelphia, was 
in town for a short time Tuesday visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Allison White. •

Officer Chamberlain gathered in a 
tramp Tuesday evening and gave him a 
free bed for the night in the cooler.

Mrs. D. L. Jenkins went to Chicago 
last Friday to attend tho funeral of her 
sister, Mrs. Rev. James H. Manney. ...

Dr. John Taylor who is practicing his 
profession in one ofthe New York city 
hospitals, was in town for a short time 
this week.

Rev. Henry Wheeler, of Media Pa., is 
occupying his' handsome • house at the 
corner p f Mt. Hermon Way and New 
Jersey avenue. •

.Master Albert Earl Beegle, the young
est offspring of Mr.-und Mrs. W. I i . 
Beegle, celebrated his third birthday 
Thursday of this week. ■ .

Miss Phebe A, Atwood, of Philadelphia, 
accompanied by her sister, was in  town 
for a few days this week looking, after 
her Surf avenue property.

Tiie family of W . A. Armstrong, of Mt. 
Vernon, N, Y. has taken possession of 
the. pleasant cottage at the corner of 
Pennsylvania and Cookman avenues.

. Doctor E. H. Stokes and party were ex
pected to be at the Grove tnis week, but 
a later telegram announces that thev will 
not leave Somerville before Monday of 
next week.

Miss Edith Bennett, a daughter of 
Benjamin Bennett, o f Bradley Beaefi was 
married to Walter C. Parker also a resi
dent of. Brad ley Beach, on Thursday of 
last week by Rev. II. J . Hay ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. na.lsall, o f the 
Ladies’ Store have been in town for some 
days getting matters at the establishment 
in uood running order for trio Spring and ! 
Surnmer trade which is rapidly develop- 
i^g.

The new Ocean Grovo Police Com
mission has adopted a rule that 'a ll offi
cers shall wear a uniform while on duty .; 
Officer Tantum has already donned tho 
new tile and is.now n greater terror than 
over to evil doers.

Last Friday eyening the electric lights 
worked very unsatisfactorily and.finally.- 
went out. Tlie trouble was caused by 
some slight difilculty with the engine 
Which was easily remedied, after which 
the current was turned on again.- 

Mr, and Mrs. John T. Segar,. of IIeck 
avenue, mourn tho loss, ot their youngest 
daughter, Viola L., who died Wednesday 
moriiing, after a brief illness. The funeral 
services were held Thursday, after which 
the remains were taken to Princeton for 
interment.

. The E. II. .Stokes Chemical., l^ngine 
Company has sold tho horse heretofore 
utilized to draw the engine, to Mr. 1-arra- 
bee, the Bmd|ev Beach fish dealer. Tlie 
company has’ in contemplation the. pur
chase of a team to be usftl*. for that pur
pose in the future. # .

L. R. Hopkins, ono of the contractors 
who erected the new.-Auditorium, re
moved his family to their hoiue in Cburt- 
lautl, N. Y., Tiuirsdav. Mr. Hopkins 
has. been engaged during the winter 
superintending the erection of- ihe neW 
building for the Asburv Park and Ocean. 
Grove.Bank.; ■ :

William Hvers, better known as 
“ Buck, ”  tlie pojnilar stage driver of one 
of Mr. Stiles* stages is once more oil duty 
after a vacation of several months spent 
with relatives of his wife in Vermont. 
“ Buck’s return to duty always signali/,es 
the opening of the season and a boom 
m ay be expected at once.; .

Electric ; Railroad Project.

Prominent Brooklyn capitalists huve'hi 
contemplation tho building of an electric 
railroad from Atlantic Highlands to Long 
Branch - via Red Bank, Fair. Haven, 
Oceanic, etc. The promoters went, over 
the proposed routo on Saturday last, 
The contemplated enterprise will . in-, 
volve an exoense of .soriio,. $300,000, 
Such a road if built would probably con-; 
neet with tho one now proposed between 
Asbury Park and Pleasure. Bay giving a 
through electric route to Atlantic High-: 
lands. ‘ •

Card of Thanks.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:
Through tho columns of your paper we 

desire' to thank the E . U. StoKeS Fire 
Company, the Young Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, Epworth League and 
others, for the beautiful flowevs given by 
them, nnd also to thank all- who so kindly 
aided us in our aflliction.

Mu. AND Mltf. CllAS. CllAMUEIti.AlN. 
Ocean Gkove, April U, 1805.

• Koa OSK 'IIUNDIIBD D O L L A Iia— J-rooiri cot. 
.taye, to be moved. Apply to W . 11. Hk k o le .

A LAW  SUIT PROBABLE.

The Supretuc- Court Orants an Order for the 

Freeholders to Moke an Exam ination ol. the .

Books of Neptune Township. .

The latest phase of tho’ question at 
issue between the. Board of Freeholders # 
of Monmouth county and the officials of * 
Neptune township regarding the methods 
followed by the .assessors in returning 
tlieir tax duplicates, is an order by Judgo 
Dixon o f the Supreme Court, permittinc 
the Freeholders to make the examination 
as desired. This order was:tho result ;of 
a representation to the Court that Nep
tune township was indebted to the county, 
in the sum of from $'50,p00. to §75,000' ' 
for taxes upon that portion of the Asses
sor’s, levy which it is claimed he made no ; 
report of to the County Board of Assess
or’s, and for the collection of which it was 
designed to bring suit. - It nppenrs . thnt', 
it is customary for the courts to grant an, 
order o f t his rinture where it is proposed'' 
to enter suit, In order to give the plaintiff -* 
every opportunity to procure evidence to 
establish a case. Tho petition of Free- ' 
holder’s counsel to compel the production 
of the books at Freehold was denied, nnd 
the investigation will therefore need to 
be carried on at tho Collector’s office in 
Aabury Park. Should the investigation 
develop any evidence that warrants the 
proceeding it  is probable that.a suit .will ' 
bo instituted to recover the sum or sums 
which it  is imagined is due to the county 
from Neptune township. It would seem 
that after Neptune had paid into the 
county treasury all the tax that wa3 ever 
apportioned to, or levied upon; it, that it . 
might be a difficult matter to establish an 
eauitable claim for any additional sum. 
The investigation will cover a period of. 
six years. ■

The officials of Neptune township have : 
all along claimed tlmt the-whole action -. 
was an atteinpt of Lawyer A. C. Hart
shorn; of Freehold, to get even with ex- 
assessor Watson for a grievance lie fancied 
existed by reason of the amount levied 
upon tlie pronerty o! the Avon Land and 
Improvement Company, of which lie was 
a prominent stockholder as well as coun
sel.

THE OPPOSITE SH O RE .

Matthews & Kross, the bicycle dealers 
had their grand - opening Wednesday 
night. . ■-

Dr.BruceS. Keator has begun the erec
tion of a number of stores and fiats on 
the ground recently acquired ori Mattison 
avenue, adjoining the Salvation Army 
Barracks.' 1

E. L. Tiffany, the genial and popular 
ticket agent at the Asburv -Park station 
has been transferred to the train dispatch
er’s office at Long Branch. The position 
thus made vacant will lie filled by D. A .. 
Wilson.

The stock and fixtures, in the jewelry 
store, formerly conducted by H. Schmidt, 
on Cookman avenue, were sold at public 
auction this week. I t  will be remembered. 
thatM r. Schmidt died very suddenly a 
few thonths ago.

The big tire alarm bell sounded; a 
warning about 8 o’clock Tuesday evening.. 
There was a slight blaze in oho. of the 
colored shanties across the railroad but it 
was extinguished without difficulty,' by 
means of a pall o f water.

Robert Landin and I I . H . Maddox 
have been appointed members of the- 
township police .force/ Those mem
bers of the township committee respon
sible for the appointments can be com
mended neither for discretion or.good 
judgment. - ' . • ? ‘ .

Messrs. Berrangtt Znclmrias.tho Asbury ’ 
Park electricians, moved into their new : 
quarters iii the old post office room, 
Monday. They will here have a splen
did opportunity to display their wheels 
and electrical appliances and are sparing 
no expense to make tlie room-pleasant 
and attractive.

The Good W ill Company of .West Park, 
gave a banquet last Monday .ni'ih t whioh 
was very inuch enjoyed.. The-electton o f 
department' ofliccrs also constituted, a : 
feature of the evenings work, and Rich
ard I).. Hunter was nominated . for chief 
and l'Jdward Howland for assistant chief.- : 

At the meeting of the Mayor and Coun
cil of Asbury Park', Monday night im ; 
ordinance was introduced regarding the 
‘use of bicycles which will oriate the ne
cessity.for using-a lantern at night; I t  is : 
thought tlmt with the town well lighted , 
by electricity [here is no necessity to en
force this requirement 

Messrs. Hawkins & Durand, have 
taken up quaiters.in the third story of the. 
new A*muy. Parkiiiid Oenui Grnve Barik 
Buildinir. ’ The entire . upper floor will 
be utilized for tlie trausaetion: of their 
extensive law business, end there, is no ; 
set ofolliees iu town that*can' approach 
them in comfort, convenience, am! pleas
ant surroundings.

The controversy between the pastor 
and the trustees of the Baptist Church a t • 
Belmar, a colored organization, is in the, 
hands of a special committee of arbitra
tion, for adjustment. The committee .met 
in the Baptist Church iti Asburv Park, 
Tuesday and' begun taking testimony. . 
The dillie.ulty originated over the qtiesr 
tion as to whether the pastor or the trus
tees should manage the affairs o f the 
church, and .a few (lavs ago some of tlio : 
over zealous ’ trustees made a personal ; 
ass-aitlt on the- domliiio for which they- 
were arrested ami held to appear before 
the Grand Jury. ';

W edding Anniversary.

Last Friday. evening Mrs. George M. y 
Bennett celebrated her wedding . an
niversary at her house on lleck ave
nue. I t  has been her custom to enter- . 
tain tho choir of St Paul’s Church on 
each re-currenCo of this important event, 
nnd the members were all invited on this | 
occasion, with a few additional triends, 
and a royal good timo. wa3 experienced. 
Games, music, and other social festivi
ties occupied tlio entire evening. Mrs. 
Bennett presented each guest with a 
pretty boquet and a fancy paper'cap, the 
latter causing much amu60inent. Re
freshments were served early nnd were 
greatly onjoyed. ,A very handsome .
• piece of bric-a-brac was presented by 
the choir. ■■

For Rent a t a Bargain ,
Dcsimblo Boardtug House, con ta in ing  21 

rooms aud  ba lh  room, pleasant location con
venient to tlio Ocean, Cam p G round  und  l ’oot 
Olllee, Kent on ly  $100 for. tho Heason. A pp ly  
to W . I I .  Heegle, IS M ain avcnuo. — •
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P u s h  th e  In ves tig a tio n .
; Although tlie Legislature hasadjourneil 

the Senate Investigating Committee is 

still ot work dragging' to the light tho 

frauds aiid rascalities of the. State House 

R ing at Trenton. I t  lias been openly 

stated that strong influences have, been 

■brought to bear to prevent any further 

examination of these matters, but we 

hope the Committee will go on to the end 

without fear or favor.

' , I t  is right that villinns should be. un-: 

masked and if  possible brough t to justice, 

-that others may learn th a t. villiany does 

not always prosper.. According to the 

•testimony taken the method of building 

, and furnishing the State House, procur

ing supplies, etc., was done in such a 

loose, bungling, indeflnate way, as to 

nflord abundant opportunity for fraud 

.and corruption, and allow .of responsibil- 

. Hy* being shifted from shoulder to shoul

der, without definite location anywhere. 

I t  was not considered as a -business 

arrangement, where the best job is to be 

gotten at the least cost; but as ri fat tiling 

to be divided mnong-certaih favorites who 

would do the right thing by the ring. 

Tlie Committee hns been handicapped in 

various ways, and all possible means have 

been used to prevent them from connect

ing tlie criminals and the crimes.. Impor

tant papers and books have disappeared 

from the State House; business linns that 

have had a hand in the matter have man- 

. gled, destroyed* or- concealed books and 

papers; the principals of firms most 

deeply implicated,- and tho State House 

•Superintendent, have disappeared; while 

some i>f the witnesses seemed in  mortal 

fear that they should be surprised . into, 

letting out something to their disadvan-

• tage. ■ \ .

According to the evidence, the things- 

furnished the State are at a profit of from 

■100 to 000 per cent, and some. of . them 

paid for twice; State property auctioned 

off and no account thereof, the Superin- 

intendent turning over such lump sum as 

he saw proper, and one safe no account 

from whatever. Young Abbett did a 

thrifty business at the State’s expense. 

He drew, salary as private.Secretary of, 

his father, counsel for the Diary Commis

sioner, and services 011 the new State 

House, nnd other perquisites. He has no

• doubt read Mr. Hyde and Doctor Jekvl.

Now if  not a single dollar .be recovered, 

or a single man punished, this investiga

tion will pay through its deterrent influ

ence upon others. The bent to wrong 

doing is fearfully' strong, noth withstand

ing the constant exposures made; and if 

such things can he successfully concealed 

this bent becomes much stronger. We 

honor the Committee for its thorough 

work.'

• That Investigation,

The Board of Freeholder’s after several 

futile attempts, have at last gotten tlie mat

ter of investigating the tax records', of 

, Neptune township in proper legal shape, 

and will now proceed to discover, if  pos

sible, evidence upon which to base a; 

claim for $50,000 or §75,000 for back taxes... 

The whole thing looks .preposterous on 

its face and it is highly improbable that a 

suit for any. amount ’will ever be • luetir 

■ tuted. . 1-IoWever, the township officials 

should continue the fight on the lines 

first adopted, that'the ofiences charged 

against Xeputne was a custom followed 

by most if not all of the townships in the 

county, and take steps that will guarantee 

an immediate investigation of the methods. 

followed by.tlie other assessors. Investi

gations are expensive, but then it will'bo.

; much better to devote tho necessary 

money to make a full and impartial exam

ination of th e  question, than, to spend 

any sum to support or carry on a farce 

such as the investigation o f Neptune town
ship alone, would prove.

T h e  Asbury Park Board of Health has 

issued a notice to property owners urging 

the immediate cleaning up and removal 

: of all refuse from yards, alleys and streets' 

not only as a sanitary measure but for the 

added attractiveness that clean, well- 

kept premises and drives give to the ap

pearance of a town. The suggestions 

contained in the notice are. applicable to 

Ocean Grove without change or amend, 

ment, • .

Not Disloyal, But Unwise.

Somo of'the public men of our country 

are laying unnecessary burdens upon the 

Bhoulders of tiio Republican party and 

exposing it  to much needless criticism. 

Tho propriety of men of national reputa

tion in the party indulging in  extrava

gant predictions of the * immediate pros

perity which is to signalize the return- of 

the Republicans to power, and making 

promises on its behalf which it -will be 

exceedingly difficult if not impossible to 

fulfill, and which unfulfilled must dis

credit and damage the party, is more 

than questionable. Senator Fry in  a 

recent speech at a Republican club in 

Bridgeport took occasion to picture in rose 

colors the quick prosperity that would 

follow their accession to power, . He is 

reported as. saying .among other:-things 

that then“Every man will have.,work, 

and at the maximilm wages ofr 1892;” 

•Now we don’t  like to say this is nonsense; 

but it is very crude and hasty to . come 

from the mouth o fa  professed statesman; 

for there is no reasonable hope o f its ful

filment. ' The evil is of too long stand

ing, too universal,. and too deep, to be 

remedied so soon and so easily. Tho 

general disorganization, and demoraliza

tion of the manufacturing business, and 

financial interests of the country, was so 

complete that it w ill tako some timo to 

restore confidence and recover from the 

disaster. Even when the Government 

has changed hands, and the McKinley 

law is . restored, it will take timo for 

capitalists to gather in funds, otherwise 

invested, arrange to start anew factories 

long closed, hunt up the necessary busi

ness and men. Besides, some were 

ruined in the general crash, and others 

so crippled that they, must operate on a 

more limited scale. In  addition to this 

it must be rememberd that the business 

men havo learned a lesson from this dis

aster. Aa a whimsical desire on tho part 

of workmen for a change placed in  power 

a party who wrought this .wholesale 

ruin they will be more timid, in their 
future ventures, lest, another change 
equally unaccountable should wreck what 
they lmve left. Now any one who ignores 
these considerations' and gravely assures 
the country of instant and general pros-, 
perity on the return of the Republicans 
to power, is not only talking unlike a 
statesman, but . injuring liis party 
where hie words are credited, by making 
promises for it, impossible,of fulfilment.

The Crisis at Hand.

The internal discussions in  the Republi

can party and especially in the Legisla

ture in the State of New York have 

reached an acute stage; and whether op^ 

posing forces will lock horns for a deadly 

strqggle, compromise, or one side yield 

the contest;, will soon be known. The. 

bitter feeling was sharply accentuted by 

the avowed purpose of Mayor Strong to 

remove the two Republican police com

missioners he found in oflice, and who 

are friends of T. C ., Platt. He had let it 

be understood that he had ho purpose of 

removing them though making no pled

ges. But to reform the police' depart

ment he must have, the co-operation of. 

the Board.

’A Mr. Andrews had a well digested 

plan, for re-organization of the police 

which suited the Mayor, and he there

fore appointed him Police Commissioner. 

But when he laid his ' plan before the 

board these Republican commissioners 

sat down upon it, and so tied the Mayor’s 

hands. This leaves him no 1 alternative 

but removal, unless he allows the whole 

scheme of purifying the police to fail, or 

to be done in a way to suit some one else, 

but not himself. So if  they do not re* 

sign they must go. Any man not blinded 

by partisan zeal must see the Mayor is 

right. But.his purpose has put Platt and 

his followers in a very bad humor, and 

they are saying extravagant things and 

threaten to pu t the men in ofilce by legis

lation. . -

We wonder if  they ever think how 

considerate people view their ten ‘dollar 

partisanship and ten cent Statesmanship ?. 

Strong is for redeeming his pledges and 

pivine the city honest government. Platt 
is for himself and power in the party, if 
not office; and the legislature is divided. 
The Outcome is near at hand. If- the 
.Mayor’s hands are tied and reform 
stayed, the parly will assume a responsi
bility that the people will remember.

The Asbury Park Council will probably 

do away with the ordinance requiring 

the use oflanterns 011 bicycles. This is 

a commendable step, as the lamps are a 

good deal of a nuisance and fail to serve 

a very useful purpose.

Upset the Fire Engine.

Last Sunday afternoon there was a 
firO alarm in Asbury Park; and in turn
ing thocorner at tho Bvram Building tho 
engine of Wesely Engme Company was 
overturned. There were two men on the 
front and three others .on the fire box. 
Mr. A. D. McCabe, who was driving 
jumped in time to save himself from 
injury as did John Schneider who sat 
beside -him. The men on tho fire box 
jumped or fell off without getting hurt. 
Tiio injury to the machine can probably 
be repaired for a couple of hundreds of 
dollars. The fire which proved to be in  
Mr. Applegates house, on Seventh ave
nue was extinguished without difficulty.

Services at St* Paul's.

Sunday incrning tho pastor Rev. M il
ton Relyea will officiate tho communion 
services, and new members will also bo 
received. The pastor will also preach in  
the evening at 7.30 o’clock. Sunday 
school at the usual hour 2 o’clock, and 
Epworth League meeting at 0.30. Every
body welcome.

The New York and Long Branch 
Steamboat Company will inaugurate its 
summer business Monday, April 8 , when 
tho steamer “ Mary Patton’’ will make 
the first trip of the season.

Hr. Dare’s Trial,

The Rev. J. B. Dare formerly of Ham
ilton, who was tried by a committee of 
the late session of the New Jersey Con
ference was acquitted of tho charge- of 
immorality, but convicted of imprudent 
conduct. '

How’s Thisl
We oiler One H undred  Dollars reward' for 

anv ciise o f  Catarrh th a t canno t l>6 cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J .  Cheney «fc Co., Toledo, O. 
Wc, tho undersigned lmvo know n F I J .  

Cheney for tlie last 15 yearn, nnd bcliovo h im  
perfectly liononible  in n il business transactions 
m id financia lly  ab le  to carry ou t any. obliga
t i o n  m ade by the ilrm .

West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O. Waidlutr, K annan  M arvin , W holesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

H all's  Catarrh Cure Is taken in terna lly , 
noting directly upon tho blood and  m ucous 
serfages o f  tlie system. Test ImonlalB sent free; 
Price 75e. per bottie. Sold by a ll Druggists.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of unclaimed letters 

remaining in tho Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending April 0, 1805: 

Atlantic House, Agnes Brannen,. Mrs. 
Cornelia Hurley. Williatn Miller,.ucmard 
Neff, Esq., Ocean Front House, Mrs. S. 
Rivers, Sherwood House, and Martin 
Wilson.

G eo . W . E v a n s , Postmaster.;

O n the  Ocean Front.

. A desirable 11-room cottage, fur
nished, for only $3800. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W . I I . B e e g le . ,

K ARL ’S. CLOVER "ROOT will purify 
your blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels and make your head 
clear as a be ll.. 2oc., 50c., and $1.00 
Sold by S. D. Woolley, 47 Main aveuue, 
and 1(JG Main street.— -rltfn. ' •

SH ILOH S CURE, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pocket 
size contains twenty-five doses, only 25c. 
Children love it.. Sold by S. D. \yoolley, 
47 Main avenue and IDG Main street.—Aav

. $1,000 will buy d neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er, connections, flag sidewalk and curb.—  
"W. H . Beegle^ , .

SH ILOH ’S CURE is sold on a guar
antee. I t  cures Incipient Consumption. 
I t  is the best Cough Cure, Only one 
cent a dosei 25cts. to oOcts. and $1.00. 
For sale by S. I). Woolley. _

Nice corner property, one block from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with fu-niture, 
$2,250.—\\\ H . Beegle'. - - .

•If your house ia for rent or sale, send 
a memorandum to W. H. Beegle. His 
extensive advertising is -bringing ’ in ' a 
largo number of applications.

Fon  S a i .b —Choice lots on the D rill ley Tract 
Bradley Beach. These lots are on tho Ocean 
Front nnd fora short tim e w ill be oll’ered ex
ceedingly. lo\v. A pp ly  to w . h . B e e g i .e . .

’P r o fe s s io n a l  (Enr&s.

H a .  B R U C E  S .  K EA T O R , desires ;.) all 
noutioo th a t he bus sold liis good-will,prac

tice and  property to  .

JO SEP H  H- BRYAN, A* M-, M. D*
formerly o f  New Vork C ity, and comm end his 
stieeessor as competent and  thoroughly relia
ble.' • Asbury Park, Ju n o  1 ,18'Jl. 

O f f ic e —221 Asbury ave, Asbury Park 
H o u us—8 to  10 n . m ., 7 to  0 p. 111,. 

Telephone, 07. .

Q K. BEEGLE, .;

No. 78 M a in  Avenue, Oceau Grove, N . J .  
O f f i  ce H o u us—7 to 0 a .  >1., 12 to 2, 0 to 8 l*. M.

J JJA U G A R E T  G .'C U U U IE ,M . D.,

.H O M O EO PA T H  1ST, • -
120 M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove, N . J.- 

Diseases o f  W omen and  Children a Specialty 
O f f ic e  H o c u s —7 to 10 a. 111., 2 to5 ,7 to 10p.m .

Q R .  G E O R G E  B. H E R B E R T ,

D EN T A L  S U R G EO N .
Ofllco opposite tho Depot, over tho Asbury 

Park and  Ocean Grove Bank, corner o f M am  
Street and  Mattison Ave.j Asbury Park, N .J .  
Hours. 9 A. Mi to 5 Pi' M. Gas ujd m in i stored. 
Appointments m ado by. m s llp r  In  person, .

Q L A U D E  V. G E U R IN ,

A T T ORN EY  AT L A W  

. . . M A ST ER  IN  C H A N CE RY .

Post Ofllco B u ild ing , Asbury Park, N . J .

DA V ID  H A R V E Y , JR .,

C O U N S E L LO R  AT LAW .
M o n m ou t h  B tn tP iN d . A s u u u y  Pa r k . N . J . 
Commissioner of Deeds of New York and 

Pennsylvania . Acknowledgements taken . 
o f a ll States.

p A R K E R  N. BLACK ,

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ,
M o n m o u t h  B u il d in q  a s u u k y  P aiuc , N . J .

J  E. L A N N IN G , . ’

COUNSELLOR-AT-cAW,
R oom  No. 10, Mo n m o u t h  B u il d in g ,

Asbury Park , N .J .

Q A V ID  I I .  W 'YCKOFF,

JU S T IC E  O F T H E  P EA C E ,
N O TARY PU BL IC .-

General Collection Agoncy.
Room  No.0, M onm outh B ’ld ’ng, Asbury Park.

/7 IIA R L E S  E. COOK,

^  A TT O R N EY  AT LAW,
Solicitor In  Chancery. Notary Public, w ith 
Seal. M onm outh  BPd'e. Asbury Park, N . J .J

n  a .  s a l l a d e !  ■ ' • ■ ‘

A P O T H E C A R Y .
Cookm an Avenue, a s h u h y  P a h k , N . J . 

Everyth ing on hand pertain ing to a  First 
Class Drug Store.

A . S. Burton, D . D. S. I . G. Burton, D. D . 8 , 

New York office closcU/rom Man to Oct. 1st. 

BURTON BROTHERS, 
Dentists.

Asbury Pa rk , 33 Wcst31th, Street,
New Jersey. Now York.

p H .  G EO . L. D. TOM PKINS,

"  . D E N T IS T ,
Byram  Build ing,Corner Mattison Avenue and  

E m ory  Street, Asbury Park, N . J .

Gus A dm inistered. Olllco houre, 0 a .m . to 5 p.m.

IRA S. FERRIS,
Practical Paper Hanger

103 W ebb  Avenue, 

OCEA N  G ROVE , N . J .

Post Office Box a8; ■•'•.

Estimates on a ll k inds  of Paper Hanging: 

and  Decorating prom ptly  furnished upon ap
plication.

P. B. McCai t lij,

Harness.Maker and P.apairer,
No. 11 M a in  St., Next to Sexton’s Undertaking 

EBtablishment, A sbury Pa rk , N . J,-

LIST OF

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

SEASON OP 1895.

l’lI.OHlM J»ATJtWAY l’ll.OHtM PATHWAY

List Uooms I  Sit Price, List Rooms Lot l*ricc
Xo. No. Xo. Xo.

1 s •J0i 8200' 300 .8 058 S125
- 2 8- 4‘M 250 - 301 6 10S-J 125
4 8 . 507U 175 . 301 . 18 250
6 11 7.1S 250 . 300 o'- . 055 150
7 8- 018 ' 200 .308 11 81 ' 200
8 . 8 332 200 . -300 . .8 1728 225
1) 27 757 750 . 310 • ; 7 C'J 150

10 'r.\ 761 075 311 ■ '7 ■• 50 125
11 n 1233 175 312 7 ' 125 200
12 12:« 223 313 6 125 100
13 8 521s 200 314 10 1144 350
It 11 081 30(1 317 8 . 22 170
15 10 1211 300 . 318 14 050 300
10 ' 15t 1217 '■ 500 321 10 1150 • 175
17 0 081 300 . 323 Tent 1158 75
18 8 082 2.30 . 321 . •• liiio 76
11) 8 («i . 225' 325 - 0 1001 . 150
20 : 15 (Wl • 330 . 328 7 133 2tW
21 0 281. 22.3 ' 320 I) 1125 f250
22 -7 085 200 3:to 13 1218 350
21 10 050 225 ; . 331 8 . 85 250

. 21 8 525s 225 . a t ! 7 101 ' 150
2-3 8 . 515s' 225 3.’tl 0, • 38' 150
2(1 8 . 51.‘xs 223 im ■7 05 135
20 12 7K1 300 335 0 ZM ♦10S
JU 0 5016 .22.3 • - 5130 8 1105 ■250
32 • 8 1023 200 331) 5 20.5 *125
SI 8 601 - 105 310 8 121 230
.11 21H- 707 030 342 ' 10 13.38- 000
.35 700- 400 313 - 0. 1451 1.50
11 28f ■172 1000 315 10 30 200
42 21 •172 • -750 , 310 8 1014 175
4i 8 058 225 317 • 0 45 185
•15 10 683 400 ; .318 8. lam 300
-17 • : 8 . 48i)S 150 310 10 •8SII 350
•18 W - CU8 275 . 250 8 1708 no
W 8.5 501 .700 351 7 102 200
62 •10 57(i •125 J»2 8 . 57 300
53 10' 321 250 1 10 152
54 ■ 11 737 325 3-51 8 111 loo
h.i 11 730 275 . 355 7 ' 1018' 175"
57 ■ ■ 7 010 ' 175 • 330 6: •«H- . 50
5!) .30 325 700 357 lo- 100S
<S0 10 1752 350 . 358 io, 1US7 150
111 10 1710 •1300 . 3511 5 171(3 12.5
(12 10 310 350 ' 3ti0 0 018 *125

13 1014 +350 301 8 1311 140
IK 13 520s 1150 302 13 1224

850
•150

(17 12 5*78 300 m . 8' 175
70 8. 1235 200 • 801 21 1027 4.30
71 5 •108 ' 140
72 10 . 717 375 EAST OK
73 0 715 225 I’lLGIlIM PATItWAY..
71 . 0 ■ 1711 125
7o •fl 1711 125 00 8 328 200
70 5 T2i 125 . : 100 7 5.17s .200
KO 7 031 ’ 105 101 15 •070 375

-81 :7 031 10.5 • 102 12 . 370 825
82 7 0*»7 200 103 9 000 250
fvl 11) 710 ' 500 101 K 1001 200
81 7 0V3 200 105 15 220 .250
R.) 50 -101 1400 100 10 401 375
8<l 0 UW7- 175 107 8 '002 225
87 • 0 Oil I i i • 100 15 310 400
88 11 741 225- . no 8 ' 501 300
8!) 1) •133 '300 : i u 11 tm , 300
IX) 1) •132. 275 112 12 . 701 275
02 25 711 550 • . 113 13 283 2.30
1)3 7 OiJO 150 114 . 8 102(1 225
»5 • 8 303 230 115 5 301 125
1)7 10' 701 300 110 8 713 200
08 13 702 375 117 • 8 088- 225
* For a year unfurnlslied.
•f Bath room attached.
s”  South end o f lo t.

" 11”  N orth end o f tot. - •
W ith  very few exceptions all properties 011 

th e lls t  have sewer and  water connections. A ll 
furnished unless otherwise stated. For fur
ther inform ation and  m ap o f  grounds g iv ing 
lot num ber, app ly  a t olllco o f .

WM. H. BEEGLE,

48 riain Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

C H E R IF F ’S SALE .—B y  virtueofa writ 
^  o f ll .fa . to me directed, Issued out o fthe  
CourtofC lm neory o f  the State o f New  Jersey, 
w ill bo exposed to sale a t  pub lic  vendue, ON  
T H U R SD A Y , T H E 0th D A Y  OF M A Y , 18115. 
between the hours of 12 an d  .5 o’clock, (at 2 
o’clock,) In the afternoon ot said di*’ :.o*\ the 
premises at Occan Grove, in  the townsh ip of 
Neptune, county of M onm outh , Now Jersoy, 
a ll those tracts or pareeisof land and premises 
hereinafter particularly described, situate, ly
ing and  being in the tow nship o f  Neptune, in- 
tho. county ot M onm outh , and  State of-New 
Jersey,- and  butted , and  bounded as follows: 
comprising iots-numbers' seveh hundred and  
thirty-two (732)and  seven hundred imd tliirty- 
tliree designated on the p lan of tho'
Ocean Grove Cam p Meeting Grounds, to-/ 
getlier described, as follows: Beginning a t a  
po in t in  tiio southerly lino o f W ebb  avonue a t  
tho northwest corner. ot lo t No. 735 on, said 
p lan , and  d istant s ixty  feet and  three Inches 
westerly from a marble stone planted a t  tho 
tfouthweat corner o f  W ebb avenue and  Ocean 
avenuo ns la id  down on said plan: thence 
westerly ,, along the7southerly. lino  of W ebb 
avenue sixty ieet and  tlirce inches.;(00 ft. 3 in ,), 
to the northeast corner of lo t No. 731 on said 
plan:, thenco southerly, parallel w ith Ocean, 
avonuo seventy-four feet and  one inch <74.ft.
1 In.). nioro or less, to. tho northerly lin o  of 
Abbott avenue, a t tho southeast corncr to lo t 
N o .730 on said plan: thenco easterly, along 
tlie northerly line  o f A bbott avenuo sixty feet 
and  three inches (00 ft. 3 in .) to the southwest 
corner to  lo t 731 on said plan; fhenco northerly, 
again narallel again w l i ll Ocean avenue sixty- 
seven feet and  two Ind ies  (07 f t .2 hi;) more or 
less, to tho place o f beglnnimr.

Seized as tho property o f M ary A . D . Jones, 
et als. taken In execution a t  the su it o f Henry 
D. Jones, and  to be sold by

. • M AT l’H IA S  W O O LLE Y , SherltT.
T. V. VnnowsM iTH. Sol'r.
Dated A pril 3rd. 1895. $7.20

apr.tWt.

S E X T O N ’ S

Livery, and Boarding Stable,
Rear of James IL  Sexton’s Undertak- * 

, ing Establishment.

M ain Street, Asbury Park, N. J ,

A ll k inds o f fashionablo tu rnouts  to hire 
sneelal accommodations for Straw Rldingpar- 
tiesj closed carriages forfuneralsand weilulngs 
Rrancb O/llces—W . H . Beegle, and  Captain 
Ralnear’s Tent House.
Tolephouo 21b ' M . E . SEXT ON

JOHN T. MAftiUlItEj

BOOT and SHOE EEPAIREE,
T A E - W A L i :  L E A T H E R .

—Tlie Cheapest place in the Country.—* 

61 South Main Street, ■ •

-H- K S B U R Y  + P R R K ,  + N . + J.*f-

Four.doors from  Rescue Mission.

C t
S T . E L M O ,”

Cor. New York and Main f r f t i r o
Aves., iiC4ir tho Beach, .UCCftU u rO V C .

Superior Boarding Accommodations.-:-

M RS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop’iv

Centrallj' located, one Scpiaro from Post Ofllco 
and  A ud ito r ium . 1*^0. Box ,20-32. ;

Subscribe for the Times.

A Strictly  H igh  Grade

In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 
Durability and General Excellence, 

it is not surpassed by any 
Wheel at any price.

Gall and E xam ine It. .
B ic y c le  E in p o r it im  ,

48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

CHAS LEWIS,
— hCCCfiWOIt -TO— .

CHAS. LE W IS  X  DO.,

S 0O T E '  M i m  S T .

Lumber,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,. 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware, .

Paints, . ■. • 

Oils, etc.

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake.

S T I L E S '  .

M B  -

Is flae oldest established line in  Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for tlie prompt and careful 
handliDf? of all kinds of Furniture. Pianos, Boilers rind
Safes. Snipping tags furnished free, 
of goods. Separate Compartments, 
nished with. key. ̂

Storage lor all Icinds. 
Each individual fur-

J A C O B  S T l L i H S 4 -
O ffic e b  :— No. 702 Mattison Avenuo, Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corlioa 

Avenue, West Grove; No. -iG Maiu Avenuo, opposito Association Office, Oocan 
Grove. Post Offico Box 6G9, Anbury Park, N. J.

I fiaTai
<1518oi

iTho Boat CoughBynlp.
I  presume v?e havo used ovor 

ons hundred bottles of Piso's 
Curei for . Consumption in my 

family, and I  am continually advising others 
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

Bold by D ru frets la.

I  ever used.—"W. C. M il t e n b e r o e b , Clarion, Pa., 
Dec. 29, 1894.-----1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, and_ncver have any ii i ii » m  i ■ I I I

Ela ia ts .— E . SnoREY , P oB tm aste r, i

h o rey , K ansas , D ee , 21et, 1894;

■ i i  1 1, ,1. 1'M I H I 1 1

‘ • I ' p p s r  L e h i g h  C o a l  a  S p e c ia l t y . "

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL
Best smiles T/Clii^h Coal; Ilcadqiiartcrs ter B itum i
nous) Coal; OaK and Pine Wood, all sixes, tlioi-miglalv 
dried. A ll eo»l kept usider complete shelter »nit care- 
thll.v screened I i c C o i- c  deliver}'. Orders 1>5' snail proiupt- 
iy attended to. Yard—79 South Main Street.

WYiSICOOP & H U L S H A R T .
F O R +  E X C H H N G E ,

H andsom e Private Residence 

with Large G rounds

in Ocean Orove(

For Property iii Asbury Park near Grand 

Avenue Hotel. % -

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY,

W  H . B E E G L E ,
48 M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove!

M . M ;  C R 0 S B I E ,
-: S i s u t e  S S o o f e r : -
WEST A8BUBY PARK , Opp. PARK IIALL ,

Tho old, celebrated W illiam  Chapm an slate 
always on hand. A t tlila shop tho publlo can 
got w hat thoy desire. Jobb ing nro iuptly  a u  
tended to.

|noW Flal̂ e ^eam LauijdiiiJ,
8IC Cookman Avenue.

The First Laundry in Asbury Park.
All kinds of Laundry Work aone up in 

tlie Best Style. .

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Jfav lnp  a warm  feeling for Ocean Grovo 

friends, their trado lsre.spectfully solicited
under tho promise of prom pt service 

and  good work,

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon will ca ll.. apr7-4t 

T. ID. 1£ A P 5>. n px o p r lo to x .

Carman &  Holbrook, 

Gontractors and Builders
Office, Main Ave., near Asso. Building/

Plans aud  speolflcivtiona draw n of a ll k in d  
of modern W ood. Stono and  Brick B u ild ing

W . H. C \RMAN, Arch itect.
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CHAPTER X IV .

His faco. turned impatiently toward 
that quarter whonco presently tho head
light? of a locomotivo would rise ns a 
star against tho Soft darkness of fcho; 
aummor night, Paul Brown loitered at 
tho remote eastorn end of that long 
platform oxtending out from tho ra il
way station nt Cheyonno. Tho gfeat 
ptono building looked grim and repel
lent as a prison in  tho whito flood of 
tho eleotrio light. Few woro thoro to ' 
woloomo tho . coming at this hour of 
half past 1 in tho morning, while nono 
were called to spood tho parting guest, 
slnoo tho expootod train was the local 
from Donvori whioh hero would bo at 
the end of its routo. An ompty baggago 
truok rumbled noisily across tho wood
en flooring to a position boaido the out
er traok, the fellow supplying the pro
pelling forco as though wholly worn out 
w ith thd effort, proporly adjusting h im 
self to a soat on its gridiron surfaco, 
his logs drawn up to im anglo of which 
tho apox fairly met h is , ohin, his hands 
claspod sustainingly around tho knees. 
A couplo of hotol portors leanod lazily 
againBt a cornor of tho bu ild iug “ swap
ping lies, ** as thoy would havo express
ed it in  tho slang whioh served them 
for wit. A  man perhaps not overhappy 
in anticipation of tho arrival which had 
robbod him  of good Bloop, perhaps, liko 
Paul Brown, too much absorbed in  his 
own thoughts to ohcourago eooiability, 
walked by himsqlf in  tho shadows at 
tho far ond of tho platform, whilo by 
tho door of tho women’s room an.ex
press agont, his canvas oovered book 
olasped tightly undor ono arm, discuss
ed a question of local politics w it li a 
burly ofllcor of tbo law, whoso silver 
star of ofllco shono in  conspicuous warn
ing to all ovil doers.

“ JExpoctiu comp’ny, • Brown?”, tho 
crouching follow on tho baggago truok 
oallod out, w ith sleopy interest, aftor a 
littlo. But tho ono addrcssod never hoard 
him.

“ Sho is coming! Sho is comingl”  ho 
was saying over and over iu passionato 
roditativo to tho accompaniment of his 
pulsing heart, keeping his joy alive. 
Even w ith  his hand fast closed upon 
hor tolegram in his pockot ho .could yet 
soaroo boliovo that ho was bo soon to seo 
her faco again. Ho folt that ho could 
almost murmur blqssings now on that 
nowspaper thundorbolt, erstwhilo so ac- 
oursed, which had won for him  a prom
ise ho could nover have darod to pray 
for. ' -

And so whon Edith , Ellory stopped , 
from tho sleopor that night i t  was P au l; 
Brown's faco whioh looked a t hor ovor 
tho portor’s shoulder; it  was his hands 
whioh wore roaahed out to clasp liers 
in  voicoless wolcomp.
. “ It  is you, really you?”  sho * gasped, 

incredulously touching his sleovo With 
hor Auger tips. “ Thon i t  was not truo? 
You aro not” — ■

“ Dooidodly not, ” ho laughed, talcing 
tho bag from her nerveless lmnds w ith 
an air of proprietorship. “ W illyoutako  
my arm? I t  is soarco moro than a  dozon 
stops to tho hotel, but I  am obliged to 
toko it rathor slowly on account of my 
anklo,.which is not yot altogether re
covered from its wronch tho other day,
I  hopo you don’t m ind?”  .

“ But I  don’t understand, ”  sho fal- 
. torod bowildoredly. “ I  thought” —

“ You thought that you m ight per
haps find mo. hanging from a lamp
post.” . Ho laughed in  boyish delight. 
“ I  am sorry that you had suoh a fright, 
but you must not expect mo to bo alto
gether sorry, sinco it  has brought you 
here.”

“ Thon it  was not truo what tho pa
per said?” ’ • • . X  . .

“ It  was, and it  wasn’t. Artalissa 
did give mo away to tho best, of her - 
ability. Sho ovidontly did seo mo from 
tho window thut night, arid sho embroid
ered tho talo w ith envy, hatred, malico 
and all uncharitablonoss. Sho was load
ed down w ith circumstantial ovidonco. 
She had heard tlio jing ling  of my spurs 
as I  passod tho houso, tho subdued 
trampling of horses and tlio opening of 
tho corral gato a momont lntor. I  was 
eveh twisting my qu irt iu  my hands 
whon I  rotrurned, fully throe hours later 
— time enough, you W ill seo, to have 
run tho Btock off to a confederate, as 
sho olovotly suggested. Thoro was al
most nothing to do but to arrest mo aft-.

. er that, though to Trogont it  was a l ia  
joko, whilo your brother understood it 

. perfectly. I  oncouragod tho fun, partly 
to soo how far tho girl would go w ith 

, her sohomo of vongeanoo, partly bo- 
oauso I  was goiug back to town and 
planned to rido down w ith Tregent 
anyway, and somewhat w ith tho idea 
that woro anybody on tho placo in  com
munication w ith tho thiof— ono never 

’knows what systems of underground 
telegraphy thoy have, theao follows— 
it m ight put him  somewhat off his 
guard. I t  was all a groat bluff, so far 
as wo woro concomod, nothing moro. 
But tbo follow who drove us in  from 
the ranoh improved the opportunity by 

' getting himsolf boiling drunk that 
; night, whon ho wont tolling tho story' 

around th o . Baloons, w ith a ll sorts of 
boozy embellishments, whilo that littlo 
carrion orow-of a roportor got hold of 
him, and— woll, tho joko had rathor 
lost its point whon tho papors camo in 
from Denver this afternoon. But I  havo 
soon tho roportor Binco, ”  laughing grim 
ly, “ and ho w ill havo the fullest possi
ble rotraction in tomorrow’s papor. But 
you— woro you very muoh frightened?” 
daringly pressing tho small hand moro 
olosely to his side.

" I t  was unspoakably honriblo,”  sho 
said, w ith a shuddor. “ To th ink that 
yOu would not provo your innooonoo by 
tolling that I  was w ith you th a tu igh tl”

“ A b if I  could possibly-, have dono

suoh a thing I I  would Tiavo died first, *f 
ho protostod warmly.

.VI know you would, “  sighing weari
ly, “ and so I  ramo."

. “ And you would havo stood up  and 
givon suoh testimony for mo; havo own
ed before judgo and jury, reporters and 
the whole gossiping world that you had 
mot your brother’b hired man alono at 
dead of night; that you remained with, 
him of your own. accord , for ha lf au 
h(3ur or moro? Indeed Artalissa; sworo 
tho tfrho was fully  threo hours, but that 
was ono or ner amiable exaggerations, 
I  am s u r o . I t  could not have been bo 
long.”  •

“ Whatever m ight havo been tho time,
I  should have sworn that I  was w ith  
you ovory minute, ”  sho returned; sim
ply. “ W hat olso could I  have done?”  

“ Oh, you heroine! ”  lio oxolaimod, 
such passionate tenderness in. his voico 
that tho girl half withdrew hor: hand, 
trembling With shy apprehension. “ And 
to th ink what such an admission m ight 
havo oost you I” . -•; V  -;v 

They had- roaohed tho hotel, and lie 
led the way up stairs to. the dim ly 
lighted parlor, while tho sleepy porter 
followed obsequiously. “ Tho lady w ill 
go to her room presently. Wo w ill ring 
when wo Want you, ” ho said to tho fel
low, fltaildiug in the door un til tho in 
truder was safely committed to the 
stairs. “ I  ought to havo lot you go at 
onco,”  ho added then, turning to look 
at tho g irl’s palo face w ith compuno- 
tious tondernossj “ but I  ;wanted to. 
thank you,* and for that other timo— for 
that rido to Camorou’s^-bravo little, 
woman I You muBt; let mo speak of that. 
I t  meant so much to me. ”

“ Ah, i t  was so littlo to do. You had . 
saved m y life. ”  .•

“ And if I  had, though that is putting 
i t  rather strongly .perhaps, you took' a 
thousand times as much pains to save 
mine. Aiid now again •

‘4 Again I  am.conf rontod w ith a record 
of wasted elKrt. You did not need me 
now any moro than you did tho doctor 
whoin I  brought you that other time, ’ 
Bho declared, with a certain bitterness.
* ‘Tho question now is, A t w ha t. timo 
does tho noxt train leave for Denver?”  -

“ You do, not mean tho very next 
train?” ho faltered appealingly.

“ Most certainly I  do— tho very noxt. 
Why not? You fiiust sob that tho Bobher 
I  am away now tho better. ” . ;

“ There is a train that loaves at 
8:50, ”  ho reluctantly admitted. “ But 
you aro so tired. ” ’v;v ' ';.;v 

“ But I  shall go by that train just the 
same, " w i t h  a deoisiveness whibh left 
nothing to bo said. “ That.w ill bo in  
about two hours. ” ; , ■ >
- “ A  little less than two hours. ” H is : 
faco clouded over w ith frank disap
pointment as- ho looked at his watch. 
She noted now for- tho first time, her 
eyes shyly, approving, that ho was 
dressed in  ligh t summer olothes fash
ioned after the stylo of other men’s 
business wear. Ho had been a fine look
ing fellow in  tho old corduroys which 
had grown so familiar, but now ho look
ed every inch tho gentleman her heart 
had hold him  to bo. “ I f  you aro going 
bo soon, ” ho added wistfully, “ I  must 
not detain you longor. You w ill want 
to go to your room aud rest. . And I  or  ̂
dorod a littlo  lunch sent up for you, 
thinking you m ight noed i t .”

“ I t  wub kind of you,\ but I  am not 
hungry. I  supped fu ll of horrors,”  
sm iling up at him w ith something of 
her Old brightness, from an easy' chair 
into w h ioh . sho h a d . dropped, rostf iilly.
‘ ‘And I  am. so comfortable hero. I t  is 
hardly worth whilo to lio down— if 
you do not m ind stopping a littlo lon
ger.” ’

• “ Woll, no. I  do not m ind certain
l y / ’ sm iling broadly at tho idea! Was. 
sho not conscious of tho oxquisito ab
surdity of such words to him? •

“ Thoro aro so many things I  want 
to havo explained to mo. About A r
talissa, for instance. I  oannot undor-• 
stand how sho camo to turn against you 
so.”

“ Oh, that, ”  sm iling ombarrassodly. 
“ As K ip ling  .says, ‘That is another 
story. ’ Wo had a fow words. I  was in  
a bad tompor tho morning you wont, 
away, giving mo no opportunity for a 
word .of thanks or farewell. I t  was 
rathor unkind of you, don’t you think?”  

“ Oh, if you say so, perhaps.”  Her 
oyos dropped upon tho handkerchief 
which sho was industriously drawing 
through ouo gloved hand after tho other. 
“ Bat I  am waiting now to discuss Art 
talissa’s conduct, not urine,”

“ Well, I  was in  an ugly frame bf 
mind, as I  said, aiid it becamo fairly 
maddening, the senso of obligation to 
ward tho girl, w ith tho obvious misun
derstanding on hor part, tho oxpeotation 
that— oh, a man fools like afool tolling 
suoh things 1°  broaking off miserably, a 
deep flush staining his sunburned face. 
“ Don’t ask mo to go into dotails. I t  is 
enough to Bay that I  folt I  ought to ox- 
plain myself somowhat; that I  made a 
bungling job of it, and sho hates liko 
an Ind ian .”  .

“ But she has wiped: off tho score of 
a ll obligation by this, ”  her oyos flash
ing indignantly, hor ohooks aflame, 
“ Suroly you owo hor nothing now?”

“ I  don’t know. It  grinds a littlo  
yot,” h iB  glanco moodily following tho 
pattorn of the carpet
• “ And tho horses— havo you any olow 
to thom?”

“ J im  Kittory was arrested w ith my 
Black Princo at Laramio this morning. 
Ho had ventured into tbo town for 
whisky, like tho fool ho is. Ho had sold 
tho filly at a placo ovor in my country, 
and I  havo already sent a man to fotch 
her back,' so in all probability sho w ill 
be yours yot ”  H is smilo soomod rather 
strained, “ You know porhftps that your 
brother plannod to givo her to. you, a 
wedding presout?”
. “ He Bpoko of i t ,”  her eyes falling 

ombarrassodly. “ But now”—  •
“ Well?”  as sho paused.

“ Oh, nothing, only my engagement, 
so far as i t  w as. an engagement, is 
broken. ”

1 ‘Broken 1’ ’ fire in  his oyos as ho sprang 
impulsivoly toward hor, but aftor a step 
ho soumed to bethink himsolf and moved 
on to tho window,, parting tho laco cur
tain to staro down into tho street. 
“ W hat ought ono to say.on such an oo-. 
oasion?”  ho asked .presently in an odd,

mufflod voice. “ Congratulations seem 
hardly in  order. ”

“ I  don’t kiiow that there is call for 
any romark at a ll ,” sho replied rathor 
tartly, and aftor a momeitt, as though 
sho would chango tlio subject, sho ask
ed, “And when do you go back to K  6?”
■ “ Nover. I  am going to leavo the 

country.,”  He came moodily back from 
tho window nnd resumed tho placo near 
hor chair. “ I  am sick of cattle, sick 
of tho llfo, sick oi. • •. .iciness. 
I t  is liko dropping U . i !; : • ,.::o empty 
wolls and growing ol-1 drawing 
nothing up. And I  si 'diaiigo. I  
must havo i t  I  have been offered tho 
manngomont of an outfit j^n New Mex
ico, and I  am going thero as soon as I  
can get away.”  ;

“ To Now^VIoxico!”  Edith gasped. I t .  
was as if ho had said ho would go to 
tho othor ond of the world. “ Ah,, why 
w ill you?. Why w ill you not go back to" 
your;father if  you aro tired of this lifo? 
I  have thought of it so much, sp wish
ed you would go, ".flashing an appeal
ing glanco fu ll in his oyes;~ "
, “ Have you, dear littlo*'girl?”  his 
heart speaking in  tho glanco lio gavo 
back to h e r . - ,r-v/ 'i;\: • '■■■ •• :■ ■;

V‘My friend, Mrs. Hallet, w ith whom 
I  havo boon staying in Denver, ”  she: 
went on hurriedly, her color rising, 
“ was talking tho other day about her 
brother who died. Ho was killed; but. 
i t  seems that . his poor old father w ill 
nover adm it that he is doad; that ho 
w ill not somo day como back to them .: 
Ho has his room always ready for him. 
Every day lie ' prays for him. I  could 
hot but think of you as I  heard it, and 
w ith tears in. my heart for tho poor old.' 
fathor who soinqwhdro jnus t bo mourn
ing in juHj.;:that-way for you; Ah,: pah 
you not seo, that your hard, unyielding 

’ obstinacy • is cruel to him ; t h ^  you havo *. 
punished him  moro than he deserved iii

• all:those years? Can you not guess how: 
his heart must bqoaten out.with sorrow,' 
waiting for the opportunity to atonb-r
, waiting, like that poor father of the Paul 
who died, for tho son who w ill not re
turn to h im ?" . :

Ho had buried his face in  his hands 
ns sho Went on, and when ho looked up 
his oyes wore flashing w ith unshed 
tears. “ You do.not know, oh, you can
not, guess what you, havo: been telling 
m o!” ho cried brokenly. , • 'I t  is my-fa
ther you are tilling  mo about— my fa- 
.therl I  could not have believed it; that; 
ho cared for-; mo liko -that 1,, But it  is:' 
true. •1 Barbara says so.' Dear littlo; 
Bab 1’ 1 tho last in  eager questioning, as 
though ho could not even how believe 
what ho had heard.

“ You aro hor brother—yon I”  her faco 
paling. “ You—Paul Brown?”  "

“ My namo is Paul Brow’ll Hunting
ton, at your service, ”  ho explained, w ith 
boyish delight in hor amazement

* ‘And you have boon liv ing under a 
false namo all theso yoars?"

“ Not oxactly. Brown was my mid- 
. die namo. It  was my mother’s, and I  
thought I  had a righ t to i t  I  simply 
dropped tho other after tho railroad 
acoident wheu I  was supposed to have 
been killed on m y way-west . I  had in 
tended to tako that train, and my borth 
was engaged* which was how thoy camo 
to have my namo in  tho list.of passen 
gors iu tho Bleeper. . But I  happened to 
miss it  by a hair on account of running 
against ono of my fraternity men and 
stopping t<x> long talking w ith  himV and 
the next day when tho accident was xe- 
portod I  don’t know whether I  was glad 
or sorry thnt somo ono had blundorod so 
far as I  was coucorned. A t a ll events, it 
appeared that to all intents and pur
poses I  was dead, and I  docidod to re
main so ."

“ And yon havo lived near your sister 
a ll theso yoars and nover lot hor.know? 
B ow  could you bo;so hard?” V;"y!

“ I  was dead. W hy should I  risk euir 
bare^siug my friends by rising' from
• the grave when I  had not tlie smallest rea*
• son to suppose that I  was wanted? I  kppt 
run of .my sister in  a Way through the 
socioty items in tho Denver papers, 
from which it appeared that sho had' 
not tho smallest heed of m a  Sho was in 
tho swim, floating on thp top wave, 
whilo I  liad a ll I  could do barely to 
koop my head abovo water. Had sho 
been in want of any help which I  could 
have given, had there even boon any 
timo in a ll tho long years •whon I  could 
havo goiio to her without my attitude

He had buried his faca In hln haiids a« 
* she went on.

seeming a tacit appoal for help, i t  m ight 
havo beon different, but iu my shabby 
old corduroys and cowboy hat, w ith  tho 
record of failuro writton upon mo so 
that ho who ran m ight read, was I  tho 
guest to appear propoirly at tho door of 
that grand houso ou Capitol hill?”

"B u t you w ill go to her now?”
" I f  you tell me to.”  "
“ And you w ill go back w ith  mo to

n ight?"
“ May I? You know what i t  would.bo 

to mo to go w ith you if you permitted 
it, oven if  nothing woro beyond. Yet 
when I  think of seeing Barbara so soon 
— dear littlo Bab I Sho always had such 
hopos for mo, poor littlo g irl 1 Sho be
lieved that I  would do great things. 
My record w ill bo a sorry surpriso. for 
hor."

"H ow  can you say such things? How 
can you think of anything but tho glad 
surpriso it  w ill bo to hor to see you 
again? Can you not guess how sho lovos 
you, her only brothor, for. whom hor 
only boy is naipod? And do you think 
lovo w ill stop to weigh and measure 
what you havo dono or loft undone? She 
w ill bo proud of you that you havo donb 
so woll'and only lovo you tho better for 
tho failures. ”

“ W ill Bho?”  ho .Whispered huskily. 
Sho had takbii off. her gloves, and. one

“It’s Just as Good as a ^OLUM BIA” |

Perhaps it is, but can you afford to take the chances? If you have $100 to in- J  
vest in a bicycle, why not buy a C o lum b ia ?  ‘

^  Government bonds are never sold at a discount—neither is a COLUMBIA bicycle, |
> © i  which means that they are both worth the price asked. If you want something' at less J

money, we have it, and will take pleasure in showing—-no trouble. ♦
?-'c lil tichersde electric wirHr and Mcycle rcpolrlnf. BERRANG St ZACHARIAS, Asbury Park, N. J. f

baro hand lay tempting liim  on tho vel
vet covorod arm of her chair. He 
rcachcri over hesitatingly, covering its 
roso lonf daintinoss w ith  a' tremulous 
pressure. “ Ah, how you always com
fort me, charm mo, mako. mo glad iu 
Ipito of myself! You mako mo forget 
iverything but tho joy I  havo,in you. 
You mako mo forgot what I  am and 
what you are. D id yon cnoss that 

night when wo wero sitting by the 
burnt out bonfiro? It  was at just about 
this timo, by tho way. D id you dream 
how imrd it  was for mo to hold myself: 
baok from snntching you to my heart 
and telling you that I  could novor lot 
you go? You looked so sweet, so lovely, 
With tho moonlight .shining on your 
faoo. I wonder now that !  had strength 
to be silent. I t  was only tho knowdedgo of 
tho uselessness of it, tho pain i t  might 
bo to you, that soaled my lips. Even i f ; 
I  had not - known that you bolonged to ; 
another I  th ink I  could iiot havo spoken.
I  had sworn I  would never speak. But 
now if  I  go homo to my fathor I  shall 
at least havo tho namo of a good old 
fam ily to offer the woman I  love. I  may^ 
not havo muoh moro, for,t as. I  told you 
that night, I  cannot go'back begging.”  
A  touch of the old stubborn prido was 
in tho slight upward movement of his 
handsome head. - “ But youspokoof tak-. 
ing up a desort claim, you know. ”  Ho 
tried to turn it off w ith a joking laugh, 
but halted, w ith something liko a sob, 
as ho bont.his head to cover tho small-, 
hand with passionato kisses. “ Oh, dar
ling, darling, what would you do if  I  
woro to offer you one?’ * ;

“ I  think, ”  she said, pausing ju d i
cially, a mischievous smilo curving her' 
lips, '-although tho. brightness of glad 
tears shpuo iu  her tender eyes, “ all 
things considered, I  think I  should ac
cept it, dear.

TUK END,

A. Mathematical MaclUno.

A lightning calculator, tho invention 
of an expert mathematician, is one of 
tho newest labor and time saving do-' 
vices out, and many peoplo w ill bo inr 
forested to learn. a mnchino has been 
produced which Gntiroly eliminates m u l
tiplication from percentage computa
tions. The machine is quito sim ilar in  
appearance to the cover of a typewriter.

Tho printed .figures aro fastened to a 
slide board that fits in to 1 a cylinder 
whioh turns back and forth by means of 
n knob handlo. Theso slides are lapped 
behind an index board having nine di
visions or sections, on each of which ; 
stand tho numerals. Tho range of pos- 
siblo results is from zero to infinity. I t : 
is operated -with tho thumb and finger 
of the left hand, thus leaving tho right 
baud freo to write down additions aud 
answers.

Tho combinations havo the samo po- 
sition in front of tho oyes as the keys of 
a typowriter. Tlio inventor declared 
his invontion disponsed w ith multipU* 
oation and that, tho truo percentage 
could bo found a t . any rate, from one- 
tenth of 1 per cent to 99 per cent, or 
from auy sum from tho thousandth part 
of a cont to any sum capablo of boing. 
written. I t  substitutes mechanical cor- 
reotnoss for .mental uncertainty, saves 
valuablo time and prevents physical ex
haustion.— Exohango.

Tho Extreme In  Economy.'

A curious advertisement appeared in  
somo of tho morning papers tho other 
day. to tho effect that a 0110 legged man 
would hoar something to his advantage 
by applying - at a ., cortaiu • address.. 
Though not ono legged myself, I  called 
there and found tho advertiser- to bp a 
Grand Army innu who had lost a leg at 
Antietain. Questioned as. to why ho had '• 
inserted the advertisemout which at
tracted my uttoutiou, ha gavo tho fol
lowing explanation: •

“ My idea, ”  hosaid> “ is to find a man 
who has lost his left leg. You notico 
that m y right is gono. Now, I  pay §8  a 
pair for my shoes, and I  wear about fivo 
pairs,n year. That malccs .$-10. . And be
sides that .I wear a great many socks, 
which also count up considerably.

* ‘You can readily see that i f  I  find a 
man who has lost tho other log, woars ; 
tho same sizo shoo as I  do, wo can whac/c 
up, .and by buying our shoes and stock
ings together wo could make considera- 
blo. ’ 1 . ! ■ • ’

I  apologized to tho old.gontlemau for 
my curiosity in tlio. matter and went 
away thinking to myself what a  wonder
fu l th ing economy is.— Now York Her
ald.

Your Bicycle Stolen?

Well, tlmt is too- bad. You should 

have insured in the.

Wheelmen’s - Protective - Company.

I t  costs only §2 for the lirst year und $1 
for each year thereafter, and the com
pany would have furnished you with a 
wheel to ride while tlie seareli was being 
made for yours, and if it could not be re
covered then you would have received 
another bicycle of. the same grade and 
make as the stolen one. All this is with
out extra expense to you, bpvond the $2 
fee above referred to. You cannot afford 
to carry tho aijxiety .for that small sum.

Go to the Insurance office of W . H. 
Beegle,48 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, and 
get a policy before someone, gets your 
wheel.

. •W a n te d —Young man to act as.'can
vasser and reporter. Apply at Times 

Olllee.' ‘

T O  L O A N

Boijd and Ifo^gage,
$500

$1000
$1000,

$1500,
$1500, 

$2000, 
$2000. 

W . H. Beegle,
48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

►GRANITE m  MARBLE-

MONUMENTS AKD. HEADSTONES.

Slonv Sidewalks anil €»rhs

G E N U N G  & CO.
2N D  AVE. A N D  M AIN  ST, 

ASHBURY!- P A R K , - IV. - J .

CONTRACTOR and BUILBER

M.O.GRIFFIJST.
Pluns and Spcoifications furnished at 

short notice. Best of reference given.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs will receive prompt and 

careful attention..

Residence, No 66 Heck Avenue, 

Occau Grove, IV. JT,

IM i

1001
Styles

‘ 8 9 3

^ I'H T  C O S T ,^
u n til February. 15th ,

To make room for goods now coming in.

The same inducements on othei

- House Furn ish ings,

J .  A .  W A I N R I G H T ,
Occaii fiirovc, i\. J ,

J.* .‘-M . •-

A. R  SHREVES,

9

Opposite Ocean Grove School House.

-S e6t S uality of igeati gnly.

M .  II3„

T  B  " W  E l  T -t S 3 2 3 ,

H A S  R E M O V E D  TO T H E

BRIGK BUILDING,
Corner Cookman Avenue and Bond St 

Asbury Park'.
^ ^

All the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and. Jewelry.

*

Your Trade Solicited.

Your Orders Appreciated-

Your Favors Promptly Filled.

Just for a week. See what you can get for a quarter;
3 Cana Extra Nice Tomatoei*, .25 

3 Cans Extra Nice Peas, - • .25 

3 Cans Extra Nice CJorn, .25 

3 Cans Extra Nice Strintr Beans?, .25 

3 Cans Extra Nice Lima Beans; ’ .25

And.thev are guaranted lirst-class goods 

No poor, old stock in the lot. Meantime 

you'll not-forget Orinoka CotTce. .My 

own special blended. Teas. The cheap 

(lour, aud our fancy Creamery and Dairy 

Bu ter. .

I  L. van GILLUWE, S
P- ■ ;• - C^. . ;• * '

j  G R O C E R ,' J

T  F O B O I T  T i l

Shoe Sale
A T

PORTER’ S 634 Cookman Avenue,
N E A R  B O N D  S T R E E T

A S B iR Y  PARK .
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A;-DESPERATE CTIVJGG;LE. '

'.Captain Jack Crawford!* Mtdntght Adven- 
.ture With-mi Apnche Indian. * •

: Wli.cn W ithiu ft few feot of ^horo I  
stood, th o . stalwart savngo, his eyes 
gloaming w ith hatred, lifted his kuifo 

.and  sprang toward mo. I  lonpod for
ward to • moot him  and succeeded in 
grasping tho hand-which hold thowoap* 
on, aud w ith  a grip liko av iso  hold to 
it. Ho oliuohod w ith  mo, and a terriblo 
struggle onsuod. NVd foil to the ground 
and rollod over aud over in  our dospor* 

vnto strupglo for tho supremacy, yot I  
clung to hia wrist, for my life dopoudod 
011 provontinghim from using thokn ifa  
In" our strugglo I\ noted tlm two woro 
nearing tho brink of tho . precipice, and 
I  hoped wo would go over, for death iu 
that maniior was profernblo to boing 
slaughtered by a savngo hand, and thero 

; was keen satisfaction in tho thought 
that m y . enemy would dio w ith m a 
Noarer and nenrorwo rollod in  our fear*.

. fu l strugglo for tho mastery, I  ondoav- 
, oring to roll over tho brink, ho to pre
vent it, until at last, to my groat satis
faction, I  folt the edge of tho oliff begin 
to crumble beneath mo, and down wo 

1' went.'* ■
"Wo struck tho bottom hoavily, and to 

my astonishment neitlior of .us seomed 
- to be groatly injured. 1 fell almost uu- 
dornoath him, nnd iu a moment ho sno* 
cooded in getting mo on my back and 

' sat astrido of my prostrato fo rm .' Ho 
; had dropped his kuifo in our fall, and 
seizing mo by tho long hair near oaoh 
enr bogan to boat my hoad ngainst tho 
ground iu an ondeavor to stun mo into 
insousibility.,
. ThumpI thump! thump! myliOadwas 
boatou against tho ground, and au angry, 
voico grootod my oars.

.. • “ I ’l l  toach you to grab mo that way 
and ohoko mo half to doath (thump! 
th im p l) and tlien roll out of bed w ith 
mo. (ThumpI thump 1) W hat’s tho mat
ter with you? Aro you crazy?”

I t  was my wifo, Sho sat astrido of 
; mo, and at almost overy word gavo my 
hoad a thump against tho oarpetod floor 
of our1, bedroom.

I t  was nil a hideous droam. In  my 
dosporation I  had soizod her, and wo 
had a torriblo strugglo, finally fa lling  
out of bod upou tho floor. — C apta in : 
Jaok Crawford iu Homo aud Country.

A CHICAGO TRICK.

Bnt Somehow tho Drummer Conldn’t  Seem 
to JIako I t  Work.

“ I  saw a queer triok iu .Chicago tho 
. other day,M Baid tho drnmmor as.ho 

lighted a fresh cigar and pored his nails 
“with his pockotkuifo.
' - Of courso two or threo of tho group 
wanted to know a ll rbout it, aud ho 
continued: ■

• “ Ono of you lot mo havo a clean $1 
b ill for a moment. Ah, that’s a daisy 
of a b ill— just off tho press last week. 
Now, then, I  lay tbo b ill faco down
ward on; tho floor— thus. Tho chap who 
did the trickwas not a professional jug 
gler, but ho did it  w ith  neatness aud , 

. dispatch. .1 don’t-say I  can do it myself, 
but I ’l l  try.”
• \ • "B u t what is tho trick?”

“ Why, I  tako my kuifo aud.cut thp
• b ill lcngtbwiso— so. Then I cut i t  cross

wise— so. ; That dividos tho b ill into four
• equal portions, doesu’t it?”

.Every ouo iu tho group answered that 
it  did, and tho drummer gazed at tho 
pieces awhilo.and said:

“ Tho trick is to blow tho pieces to
gether so that tho edges w ill unite. Tho 
Chicago man did it, but just how I  
couldn’t find out. Lot’s Boa I  w ill now 
blow. Ah, thoy do not unito. I  w ill 
blow again” —

“ W hat in tho Old Harry aro you try
ing to do?” demanded tho owner of-tho 
bill. . ■

“ W h y ,.I ’m  trying to blow the pieces 
together, V* innocently replied tho drum
mer. •
. “ B u t you can’t do it: ”

; •• • “ No, I  seo I  cau’t. Tho Chicago man 
did it, but I ’m uot ou to tho triok. Hero 
aro tho four pieces, and I  guess.you’ ll 
havo to get.a bottlo of iuucilagb - and'n 
sheot of paper and paste them together. ‘ 
Aw fully  outo triek, bnt I  can’t  do it.

, W ish I.could, but I  can’t  ” ' - 
■ • Aiid, strangely enough,- tho owner of 
.thu bill looked at tho piecos, ond from 

‘. the pieces to tho drummer aud baok, 
and then called -tho drnmmor a doublo 

v dyed idiot aud walked off w ith tho decla
ration that ho ’d liko to. punch, some
body's hoad.— Detroit Freo Press.

11 u.s F u n  W i t h  I l l s  CoflVe.

. . “ Somo folks can’t drink coffee unless; 
-it’s hot," said Mr. Gosliugtou, “ and I  
don’t , like coffee unless it  is freshly 
mado und served hot, but 1" liko to 
drink i t  through.all its varying phases, 
from hot'to.pretty nearly coldi I  liko n 
sip' of it, when first poured, w ithout 
sugar'or any m ilk or cream, when its' 
aroma is fresh and puiigeut and com- 
plotoand finite uu marred by tho admix* 
turo of any foreign substance whatever. 
Then I  put in  the usual quantity of sug
ar aiid of cream, and then you havo tho 

'cup of coffeo.inits highest normal state, 
and' how delightful it  is! Then, as I  

; drink- it, I  add nioro cream. Tho re
mainder becomes moro ond moro dilut-- 
ed, cooler and lighter, and lighter in 
color.- Tho cpfTeo flavor becomes more': 

: and moire attenuated, but it  isnovertho-; 
■ loss keenly defined, and i t  so continues' 

to tho end.- Tho last.of tho cup is ouly 
tinged with the color of tho coffeo.' I t  is 
not; cold, but nearly so. By contrast 
w ith what you havo druuk it  is grato- 
fully  cool. A  sip of cream w ith a coffeo; 
■bouquet, and you sot down tho cup with 
a friendly feeling for i t  for what i t  has 
contained.’ ’— Now York Sun.

• Hone at People. •

A correspondent of tho Philadelphia 
PreBS, writing from Normandy. soys: 
"So  few tourists pnsa this way that tho 
uaswors to yoor'first inquiries aro liko- 

.1 y to bo discouraging. ‘Which is tho 
honso of Charlotte Cordny?’ ‘Sho cannot 
lioloag to these parts. Wo do not know 

Vherl' ‘B u t 6ho died a long timo ago,’
' persists tho tourist. 'Thoy guillotiuod 

bor liboanso she killed M a ra t1 ‘Sir, 
this ib a country of honest people. There 
are no assassins bore.’ ”  '

R E A L  E S T A T E .
Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatclijTUis Column. New Items arc 

: Added Each'Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

f o r  SA L E .

No. A jsomt ten-room- ’.plastered house, 
furnished, *ewer iiikI water connections 
blocks from the ocean, for SluOO 
' No. ,177—Two nitre lots, ono on  Broadway, 

one on Cooktnnn nvetnuy w ith  cottujio on one,
, OlVertnl fora short tiiuo  very low, liWl.y. 

No. Vii. ‘ W e ll equipped n m l handsomely fur
nished boarding house* on  A tlan tic  i\venue, 
near the ocean. Two elegant lots. Property; 
cost'SlMXia but, for. a' Uficf period w ill be o in 'm l. 
f o r T h i s  is a splendid opportunity to 
secure a  valuable .p lucent t \yo-t lilrds It s;vujue.

No.- llv • A  Bpieinlld .Bakery a lid  Ico'Oreum  
business,’'well located, firm ly establishes! and 
thorough iy  equ ipped ;, Price low-ns owner: de
sires to devote his tim e  to otherEnterprises. .

No. 10. A splciiclki hotel o f  15 rooms near 
the Ocean, fully  equipped u nd  furnlsheu, 
everything,in.rtrst-class order;;; 10.000. .. ,>

N o; 11. WeirbulltTlO-.rooin board ing house 
near Itoss’ B ath liig  Grounds, furnished, for 
Sim--..-. , ■“ ..v* '

Noi 17. W it h in ' one-arid-a-half blocks 'of 
tho ocean, a  sixteen room board ing" house, In  
good condition, partly  :fnrnlHhed,; 15000. .

NO. 26. A  good . 12-room,, /plastered house," 
w ith in  tw o blocks o f.the  opcan..' Suitable for 
d .veiling or sm all board ing house, furnished.: 
throughout. S2U00, v :;.. ■ '• ■ .. . ; - ; ■

No. 2S. A  splendid p lo t ofcround oftxlT.i feet 
w ith two substantia lly  built, cottages, fur
nished, near Koss’ B ath ing  Grounds. .Splendid 
chance to enlarge for hotel. 1.oca lion  unsur
passed. $7000.

No. 83. • W it b in  four doors o ft he oecan, w ith 
southern exposure, a  comfortable S-room, tur- 
mshed cottage, for S1“00.

No. 8ft. Good chance for ri nice corner prop- 
ertv, ono block from  the ocean, 7 rooms, fu r
nished, price on ly  S2100.

No. 91. O n  f ic ck  avenue, w it b in  a  block of 
the occan. 8*room cottage, comfortably fur
nished.. sisoo.

No. 97. W e ll’b u ilt , 12-room house w ith in  
two blocks o f tho  Ocean, corner lo t, IU foot 
frontage, £1500. - 

No. 10!). O n  Ocean I ’athwoy near the ocean, 
10-room, furnished cottage, w ith  tw o lots.' 
8 7 m

No. 110. On Ocean 1’athw ay  near tho  ocean, 
handsome private cottage, 2 lots " ’ith  suinll 
cottage In rear, both lurnlshed. $0000.

.No. 153. ‘handsome private cottago on  A b 
bott avenuo near Central, 7 rooms furnished; 
siioo.

No. 121. On S urf avenue, well-built, 11-room 
cottage, furnished. ©;ijOb.

No. 128. Very desimble private residence 
on A bbott avenue, w ith in  iwo blocks of the 
ocean, 10 rooms and  bath, ho t and  cold, water, 
handsomely furnlshpd. $3'2oO. ..

No.-142, Desirable 20-room board ing house 
near the occan, furnished throm ;hout w ith  2 
lots and  ono extra cottago of 7 rooms SOOOO. 
Only SlOOOcnsh paym ent required.

No. 143. Dos I rableeor nor property, 12 rooms 
furnished; good for sm all board ing house, two 
blocks from ocean,extra lai-ge lot.. O n ly  53100 
SG09 cash paym ent required." * .

No. 141. One o fthe  most desirable boarding 
houses on M a in  avenue,and  close to the ocean 
three lots, thoroughly  equipped and  furnished 
easy .terms. S10,U00. -

No. MiS, Desirable board ing house on the 
ocean front, 42 rooms, handsomely furnished. 
$10,000.

No. 118. handsome new  board ing house 
w ith in  a  block of the ocean, 2S rooms, pays 10 
percent. 83S00. , :

No. 30. O n  M a in  avenue close to the ocean. 
A  handsome private cottage w nh  large 
grounds for sajOO.

No. AS. Very nice prlvato cottago w ith  8 
rooms Airulshed, on Bath avenue near the 
Ocenn. $20^0.

No. 43. Desirable 17-room boarding house, 
furnished, one-and-lmlf blocks from  the ocean. 
Kasy terms. $1500.

No. 151. One of the llnesl private residences 
In  Ocean Grove, 13 rooms, ex in i lurgegrotmds, 
cent m l location nnd .near tho ocean. Brice, 
50000. • . •

No. 010. Good double house, 0 rooms on  a. 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge o n  Wes- 
lev Lake. Price $19u0. O n ly  sm alt paym ent 
required In' cash, A  handsonu* Investment as 
I t  pays 14 percent.- '

No.'«23.- A ’ bargain in  a  splendid nll-the- 
vear-round residence on Broadway. 10-room 
honse.birge pint o f ground, everything in  llrs t- 
class order. Brice only $-"'000.

FOR EXCHANGE.

No. 912. Property In Butl'alo, N , Y . for As
bury Park property. •Particulars upon ap
plication..-

No. 911,' Two lots in  the 4th W ard  o f  New
ark , N . J ., 25x100 each. Value $1000 lor a $2500 
or So000 cottage, at the Park or Grove; cash for 
dillerence. •

No. 910. Country residence nt M lllburn , 
N , J „  l.aere of ground, 12 rooni hoti<e. barn 
and  out builtlinus. Value $7500, for Asbury 
Park or Ocean Grove property.

No, 909. Toexehange for Ph iladelph ia prop-; 
eriy, a  very deslmblo and  well-located, house, 
one-and-a-imlf blocks from tho ocean and near 
Boss'. Pav ilion ,con ta in ing  13 rooms, furnished 
throughout.

No, handsome private residence d i
rectly on the Occan "front, for good New. Vork 
city property.

No. 901; ;A  haiid«oine private cottage near 
•the ocean, large plot o f land , everythin*.: In ' 
tlrst-elass order, fora country place near New
ark . . . . .  . "

Xo. 905. handsome property on Kast l25th. 
street. New Vurk-elly, rents for $700 per year, 
foru  Boardinu House in  ucean Grove or A sbu
ry Park. ,

W1LLIAAI H. BEEULH, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

No. 48 Jlain Avenue.

,/yv V ♦ ' i r ^ - ' X " I . "Xr* r1 r> VX

J . S . FLITCROFT &. B R O .,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS
— A SIll.K .V I.K I^ iN -

S tO V O S  and  Ranges.

Opposite PostOrtlce,

O C E K N  G R O V E

S . E , HUC1IANO.V. OK0. A. SMOCK

mum: & smock,
Wholesale and  Betall Dealers in  .

Builder's Hardware, Paints 
. ’ and Oils,

Corner Main St. and Asbury Avenue, 

A SB U RY  PARK , N. J .

. OUR SPEC IALT IES .

Adiimant Wall Plaster, Our own M ’f’g’r.: 
• o f Cedar. Shingles, King’s Windsor. 

“ Cement Plaster," C«lar Stable 
Bedding. '

Going West ?
Gall and see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,Soutir Da

kota and Wyoming, in tlie 

vicinity o f t h e  Black. Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, thfe-mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands, 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and- large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

'date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

will bring valuable informa

tion.

Ml. H .  B E E G L E ,
48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.

Jo h n  A rno ld  Osborn, Theodore Osborn 

82 H eck Avenue. S i Em bury  Ave.

J. Arnold Osborn & Son

BLUESTONE,
OCEA N  G ROVE, N . J.

Estimates furnished for a ll k inds  of Blue 

Stono work at any  Po in t in  the State of 

New  Jersey; . l'lagg ing nnd  curbing 

. a  speciality. . .

John E Inskip

D E A L E B S IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Hock Avenue, corner Whitefiold, 

0<JEA.\ « ltO  VE, IV. J .  

Fresh Stock- Prompt Service. 

Free Delivery. \

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,-

' • Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished.

. •. Shop and  Residence,

Fifth Avenutf, Near . Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 53, Bradley Beach, N .J.

JAS. II. SEXTO A, .

mm PiEEGTOis m. nnmi
A Uirye assortment of Caskets, etc. constantly on 

hand. Fioicers vf uny design at short notice,

Parlors'and Oftice-—Xo. 17 Mam .Street, 

' ASBUKT 7\KK, X . J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospcct Cemetery.

KSTAllLlS IIK l) IS70. .

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass

Money loaned-on Beal Estate, a ll k inds  of 

For Sale, BeiU or E x<-1ii, i i  •©. -

WA.1iIIBfiTO.\ w n  ITE,
2 2 2  2-cIa.in. S t r e o t ,  •

(»ppo>lto Depot, Asbury Park, N . J .

^•ESiS.O.'V IB .K I I .M E R ,

A RCH ITECT  AND BU ILDER
P lans .and  specifications draw n for all k inds 

of modern wood, stone or.brick build ings. For 
w orkm ansh ip  and  prices w ill refer to a ll for 
w hom  I have done work in  tbe Orovo and  
Park. Estimates cheerfully given.

B o x  *J0S7. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

S . L. BEEG LE, & CO .,

PHARM ACISTS.
159 Hain Street, Asbury Park.

IVigiit calls aMcndct! io.

George M, Bennett,
A I N T I  N

IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S .
• Lock Box 2132/ .

Ocean Grove, N. J.

J . H. P A R K E R ’S  

^ o te l  and . R es tau ran t,
709 MATTISON AVENUE,

A SBURY PARK, N. J .
Comfortably Furnished Rooms by tiio Das' or 

.' • ' Week.

Regular Dinner from / /  to 3 , 5 0  Cents.

A N D  D E A L E R  IN

C :h .i:n .a ,,
G-lassware,
Hardware,
Lamps, cSsc.

The quality, Of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,
Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected w ith the 

establishment and will con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

ItcmoiiDci' tlie Place,

BR ICK  STORE. .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

. (J. A . W n ln righ t’8 Old Stnnrt.)

, Occaii.CJrovcvIV. J..

. s
AT A

# B K R G K )  N ^

Four Nice Cottages,
to close the estate of the late ,

Caroline J. Bancroft.
• Full particulars upon apr,-“”-**9n lo 

WM, H. BEEGLE,

48,M ain Avenuo, Ocean Grove.

MDREW..TMLOR,
Successor to T A YLO R  &

DEAI jF.U i n

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering and  Repairing , H ot 

0 A ir  Furnaces, Estimates given'on Steam  
and Hot W ater Heaters, and  H o t A ir  

. and  H ot W ater Combination Heaters.

-:-South Main Street, 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

ASBURY P A R K  '

jaerieas jte li
8M Oookmaii Avenue.

ASBURY PARK, X. I;

. .F u l ly  equipped for a il classes o fljiu tid r j*  

W ork . Flrst-class In  a ll appointm ents. Goods 

called for and  delivered free.- A ll work done 

u p  tn  a  .-most satisfactory m anner. A  postal 

ciird to the above address w ill receive prom pt 

attention.. . . *

C. .1. IflALSE, Proprietor.

<3(D)S0 Hj,. C I L I I Y I E I B s 

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGftRS,
Tobacco, and Smoker's Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors, 

ai6 Main Street, ASBURY PARK , N .J.

C b ro n e r's  O Q Ire f o r  fie co n tl A s s e m b ly  D is t r ic t .

John © G°°K>

HOUSE I PUNTER,
• . ■ Qcean grove, .

First-Class Materials, only. Lead and 
Oil used. ■ No patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

^THIRTY- YERRS ‘BXP0RIENCE,»

“Let Your Light So Shine.”

A ny  one In  'Asbury Park o r  Occan Grove 
w anting tlrst-class IC E B O S E N E O IL  tlm t w ill 
neltlier smoko their globes nor smell,-arere- 
tineHted to try TOMLINSON *  W ALT O N ’S 
‘ •GLORIOUS LIOHT.” f t  Is absolutely tho 
best sold. Try it  once 'and  you w ill by con
vinced. Dealers w ill (natural like) trj’ to m ake 
you believe tlm t thelr’s is Just as aood us any 
Void. A fair trial is a]Mve ask to prove to 
•you tha t wc have the very BEST, and  it only: 
sells for 11 cts„ per gallon, 12cts., po rga llim  In  
5 ga llon lots." * • . ■ .

Toinliusoit <& W alton ,
ttohier Monroe Avenneand Em ory Street,

; Aabury P a r k ,N .J .

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
-3Ji'cI'be o P eop le ’s © S tore ,

620-623 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
-» H S B U R Y  P K R K ,  M • J . *

Won’t Tail to Aotc I*riccs in our W indows. Everything 

for everyl)ocly at liar«l tinie pritcs.

3 aaad. 5 Pitm an

Ocean Grove, N .J.
Of 111 l i

Wai-rii Hoorifs nnd Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests— pcr- 

uiauorit or. Transicut.

N H . K IL M E R , P roprietor.

H T L K N T IC  
H O U S E  ••

Ocean O-ro-ve, 3iT. T.:
Opens A p ril 20th.

CHARLES J. HUNT, Proprietor.

“ The Statutes regulating tne operations of N ational Banks are of such wiso conception 
tha t conscientiously conformed to  by O/llcers and  Directors, 110 Ins titu tion  o f B ank ing  ap- 
prouches tho N ational, for deserved confidence of and  security to  patrons,”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
> • • Organized February 1886.

G E O R G E  1'. K RO EH L , President, O. H , BROW N, Vice President. '

. ALBERT C. T W IN IN G , Cashier. M ARTIN  V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier.

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbuty Park, N. f  
For'Convenience of Ocean Grove patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Oceati Grove,-N. /.

Capital, $100)000. Surplus, $70,000.
Transacts a general Imr.Uing business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of tlie world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
G. F. Kroehl, ■ - A Hurt C. Twining, . , hrnu C . Kennedy, '
Bruce S. Kealor, Oliver If. Brown, . Samttd Jolmmn,
Milan K m , M.'L. lltimman, Charles A. Atkina,
John L. Coffin, Shmnan.M. Oeiuu, Charla A. Young,'
D. C. Covert, ‘ Williain II. JJeeyft, William Hathaway,

Beegle, 
;!iOMffl#D|lEl( OF DEEDp:

For Pennsylvania,

N O T A R Y  - PUBLIC .

Corner Coolctimn and Central Avenues, 

OCEAiV 4;BtOYK, IV. J ,

J. G. E M M O N S ,

GSSi GROCER
>it:Ai,KK IN  . . .

Choico Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 

Spices( Butter, Cheese, Lard, Flour, 

Molnsses and Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

( • o o i I s  Delivered Free.
Prices the Lowest.

Corner Ileck and 'Wliitefiold Avenues,

• OCEAIV OROVE, H. J .

W. H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance,
Mortgage Loans

i . •

! .. —  

j N’otary Public and

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 main svenoe.

Stephen D .Woollejr 
P H A R M A C  I S T

South Main Street.
. Opp. Ocean Grove Gates.

<1LA GRIPPE 1A SPEaA LT V .S f >

Sanitary P lum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.-

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

< ! . Prices and Good Work.

H. TRUAX A. S O N . :

m EE C0CKTKY MILK
j • One Co w b ’ M i lk for In fan ta  »nd j l n v a l i d 8

Box 393, Asbury Park, or box 303, 
Ocean Grove, Milk Depot, Lawrence ave,. 
between Main und Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove, Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

cf)G + Vienna + bskgrv
Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South M a in  Street, Oppofilto Broadway Gates 

-AJSE'p’IS ’ST •Z’-ZJZZTZ, XT. T. ‘

O R D E R S  PRO M  PT LY  A T T E N D E D  T.O


